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Slaton To Vote On $90,000 
Water Bond Issue Tomorrow
Tigers Overpower Ralls; 
Play O'Donnell Tonight

GAIN—One of (hr numerous good 
gains «balked up by Slaton'» Tl|(rr* In 
i-C ronqur»t of Kali» Friday night wa« 

b> Ronald Smith, Bengal right half 
ramr on (hr firat play from vrimmagr 

| third quarter when Smith took a handoff 
rn Rnnuld» and scampered around left 

thr Tiger 29 to the Kail» 4t> before

hein* hit out of bounds by Jarkrahbit Tarkle
A. J I auction not in picture). Some fanrv 
stepping *ot Smith past Kails defenders Noel 
Davis (No. 67l and I'hil Robert« (No. 87). The 
Bengal* scored three plays later »hen Chester 
Lunds rammed over from three sard* out for the 
fifth Tiger touchdown. (Slatonile Staff Photo by 
Richard Perry >

ìw Building For Postolfice 
ly Be Ready By Jan. 1st

111 be a close squeeze, but 
g to do my best to have

for occupancy by the first 
car.'
were Oran McWilliams' 

lotu this week concerning 
[m - ’ <■!tu-. which » i l l

y ipvrtj im
south of Heed's Drive-In 

ast side of the square, 
of the post office con- 

\b Williams last Friday 
lostmaster general's office 
ill to long «landing specula 

■e o mi ming the probable 
the new post office. The 

must of the trio of new 
at the southwest corner 

►care had been considered 
likely site for the post of-

V  » ill imnI west and 
30', by 90 feet, McWil- 
"ud It » ill have a modern 
p with the
■id 1 i,instructed
eh concrete block 

features will include a 
'floor with asphalt tile cov 
conditioning, two ceiling 
three rows of fluorescent 

ndto-end throughout the 
two restrooms. Janitor 

j room and burglarproof 
^  Siti-l.iw« .it the rear id

IP'1'' 1 ! ■ • department will 
building from McWil 

ler a 10-year lease ar- 
*nt. and McWilliams has 

to an additional 10-year 
INPwment
'Hits for the building were 
»»died this week, and con- 
rill be let sometime nest 
McWilliams explained
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•etica! »hat when, how 
) explanation of cotton 

«on b> a Pacific coast en 
h*’  been tentatively 

_ * *  *be Program for the 
monthly dinner meeting of 

- Agriculture Club at 8 
•7 Oct 6. U waa an 

J*"* ***k  by Robert Hall 
P^tram chairman

»i l l  be held at the

; »ember* hip ^  to
. "  ' » ' ' ‘tested and farmer 

j Y* »speeialljr welcome 
« to J«* s Walker Jr . 

,, 0 Invitano,, U necea 
™*nd meeting, of the 

W**U  on the first 
*•»' « (  each month for

LOCAL POSSE 
TAKES TROPHY 
AT N. M. FAIR

Twenty-eight members of the 
Slaton Ranger Posse with their 
horses and thetr miniature pony- 
drawn chuck wagon rode parade 
Saturday morning at the opening 
of the New Mexico State Fair 
at Albuquerque. They were on 
horseback from 7 am. until 1:30 
p.m., rtdtng 7 miles In parade and 
about 7 miles to get to the site 
where the parade formed.

Saturday night the Slaton Rang
ers rode grand entry at the rodeo 
and were awarded a trophy- for 
second place The Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, posse took first place

Ranger President, M C Eakln, 
says a hundred thousand would 
be a low estimate of thr crowd 
gathered to witness the parade 
There »e re  out-of state cars from 
every state The Slaton Posse got 
good Introductions from the sound 
trucks and mem tiers considered 
the trip fine advertisement for the 
city of Slaton

"W e were treated exceptionally 
nice and were well taken rare of 
during our stay," aays M. C. Ksk- 
tn. The trip was the longest made 
in the history of the Slaton flang- 
ers posse Members left Slston 
at •  a.m Friday morning and their 
horses were transported by truck 
The group returned home Sunday.

Aff Student» Receive 
Merit Certificate*

A C. Strickland. Grady Smith 
and L. C. Strubr of Slaton were 
gursta at the Sept 2« session of 
the Lubbock Agriculture Club, 
held It the Lubbock Community 
Clubhouse

Smith was presented a certifi 
cate of merit on cotton production 
and Strube received s certificate 
of merit for vuperviaed fanning

Mr and Mrs Alex Webb visit 
ed Mrs. Webb'a mother Mrs H 
C. Burge of Wtrhlta Falla laat 
week-end

Mr and Mrs Uoyd Johnson and 
Nancy of Seminole werr week end 
guests in the home of Mr snd 
Mrs Cecil Scott

Mr. and Mrs Raymond MrOehec 
from Lnnbuddle vtalted Mr and 
Mrs. Curtla Dowell and family on 
■a tun lay

Vtatting Mr and Mrs <>ctl »e lf 
over the week end waa Mra Retf* 
nephew Douglas Attawny •  • * " ' 
itoat at Texas Tech

Touchdown Club 
To Organize

The Touchdown ( lub was 
scheduled to hold its first 
meeting of the year at 7:36 
o'clock Thursday night. Oct. 
1, at thr city ball, it was an
nounced Monday by Alex 
t\ cbl.

Chief business at hand, 
l\ebb said, was to In- election 
of officers and thr outlining 
of dub plans for thr remain
der of the Slaton High School 
football vravin. VII members 
of thr I9.»2 Touthduwn ( lub 
and all others interested in 
supporting high school foot
ball here were urged to be 
prrsrnt for the organization
al session

URGES YOUTH 
TO AVOID 
CLOSED POOL

Kids will be kids, but where 
that involves slipping into a closed 
swimming pool for a cooling dip. it 
can be dangerous. Chamber of 
Commerce President Bob Ayers 
pointed out this week

Since Slatons pool closed on 
Sept 7. quite s few Slaton young 
uns have been doing just that, and 
H's a Juatlfiable cause of concern 
to Ayer* and other swimming 
pool committeemen

The best swimmer might suf
fer s cramp and drown before any
one could get to him Ayers point 
ed out.

The C. of C president is asking 
all parents to advise their children 
concerning the danger* present in 
swimming in the closed po«d 

Water is still m the pool. Ayers 
explained, because it help* mini 
mtae the possibility of cracking 

Too. the water In the pool la no 
longer filtered or chlorinated as 
It was when the pool was open, he 
emphasized

((H IID K S  WITH BIKT

Ust week Pat*) Edwards, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J D Ed
wards. collided with a bicycle and 
blacked her eye and bruised the 
left side of her fare ai the waa 
leaving West Ward Sc hool at lunch 
time Patsy is • ! |rrt ,Ui
dent She hsd gotten into her 
fathers car. then jumped out to 
bring her little cousin to the car 
snd ran into a bicycle on which 
two children were riding She mus
ed a half day of school The chtl 
dren on the bike seer« reported 
to be unhurt

Announce Schedule 
Changes At Evans, 
East Ward Schools

New dismissal tune at East 
Ward School and at Evans School 
is 12 30 p m , it was announced 
this week by Supt of Schools Lee 
Vardy.

The change, which became effec
tive Wednesday, has been made 
to allow students to help with the 
cotton harvest, the superintendent 
explained

Classes at the two schools begin 
now at 8 a m instead of 9 a.m 
ami recess periods have been 
eliminated so that a full schedule 
of classes is held prior to the 
new 12 30 pm  dismissal time.

No definite date has been set 
for resumption of the regular class 
schedule

LOCAL SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT
INCREASES

Enrollment in Slatons public 
schools has leveled off at 1,311 
students, It was announced this 
week by Supt of Schools Lee 
Vardy

Thais 52 students more than 
the 1.25(1 who registered for the 
first day of classes on Sept 8.

The present enrollment break 
down includes East Ward, 109 
West Ward. 705. Evans School. 
138. Eighth Grade (at the high 
school). 85. a'.d high school, 278

M C Craddock of Los Angeles. 
C a lif, vmted his parents. Mr and 
Mrs E C Craddqrk. recently

CITY VOTES 
$300 ANNUALLY 
FOR WELFARE

The Slaton city commission on 
Monday night authorized an an 
nual grant of *300 for support of 
the Lubbock City-County Child 
Welfare Unit

The unit, organized in June of 
1949 places underprivileged chil 
dren in responsible foster homes, 
and has handled 699 cases sever
al of them from Slaton since it 
was organized, it was explained to 
commissioners by Travis Reynolds, 
vice-chairman of the organization 

The City of Lubbock and Lub
bock County each give $6.000 per 
year to support the unit. All of 
the money contributed locally goes 
for child support, because the 
unit's supervisor and two case 
workers are paid out of state and 
federal funds. Reynolds explained 

Slaton's *300 annual contnbu 
tion toward support of the unit 
will be paid in quarterly *75 in 
stallmenta. according to the decl 
sion voted by the commission on 
Monday

Smith Resigns From 
City Police Force

A W "Andy'' Smith resigned 
this week as a member of the 
Slaton police ^irce

Smith had been a night patrol 
man since Sept. 1. 1952 He plans 
to move to San Angelo to ranch 
four sections of grassland

The city commission has auth 
orized the employment of Alvin O 
White, 855 West Division, as a 
replacement for Smith

SHARP BLOCKING  
PAVES W A Y  FOR 
45-6 CONQUEST

With a rousing 45-8 rout of Ralls 
here Friday night that sent the 
hopes of local grid fans rocketing 
to a higher pitch than in several 
years. Slaton's Tigers will trek to 
O'Donnell this Friday night for an 
8 pm engagement with Coach Ed 
Robertson's thrice-beaten Eagles

When they board the bus this 
afternoon for the 35 mile trek to 
the Lynn County city, a lot of 
Tigers will be thinking about the 
narrow 14 13 licking given them 
here last year by the Eagles

Things promise to be different 
this time, however Gone from the 
Eagle fold is their brilliant quar
terback of last year. Benny Clark. 
He's a Texas Tech freshman now 
Graduation took 10 others, and 
11 other squadmen six of them 
probable starters--moved away

The District 4 A Eagles are win

An Editorial . . . .
This Saturday local property owners go to the polls to 

register yes or no voles on what this newspaper considers one of 
thr most important bond elections ever held here

Thr question at hand, in substance, is whether we voters 
will aulhoriir the expenditure of *85,066 to improve this city's 
water system and *5,600 to improse Slaton's sewage system.

Thr key facts at the base of the issue are that we haven't 
enough facilities to prodnee an adequate supply of water for city 
, on sumption, and that we haven I enough water storage faeilities.

The latter fact looms as the more important of the two.
City water offIrials probably would use a more technical 

terminology, hut thr farts boil down to these. Water consumption 
drops off sharply during a good rain, and conversely. It reaches 
a peak during drouth) periods. During periods of good rainfall, 
the cits should be in thr position to take advantage of the lowered 
water demand by storing away large quantities of water for use 
in those periods when demand will be at peak levels.

Unfortunately, Slaton U not in a position to do so. This 
city's overhead water storage facilities total only 126.666 gallons, 
considerably less than half the MINIMI M amount of storage 
rrcommended by the Slate of Texas for a city of this star.

In a nutshell, what water we're able to store away during a 
good rain for future use Is a proverbial "drop In thr bucket" 
rompared to what we need.

should tomorrow's bond issue be okaved by the voters, rlty 
officials plan to use a big part of the *96 666 to provide slatml 
with adequate overhead water storage.

During the summer Just past, Slaton didn't have enough 
water la meet rsen the needs of present inhabitant« It's prr 
posterou* to look forward to a growing Slaton until that situation 
la improved.

Tomorrow's bond issue la a key to future growth.
Too, another gratifying pro»pec t of (he maUer la that rlty 

commissioner» have pledged no Increase la taxes to fool the hill 
for the *96.006 bond issue. Current thinking la that a small month 
ly water and sewage charge will provide sufficient revenue to 
meet the bond payments as they come due

Just at water Is the baste requirement for a growing body, 
to It It the basic requirement foe a growing city. A “no" vote at 
tomorrow's election la a ballot for stagnation and deeay.

A “yea" vote la a ballot for a modern, growing Klalon with 
boaineasra. homes, schools and churches of which we ran all he 
lustlflablv proud

Better Service On 
Northbound Mail

An arrangement which will 
mean better service on north 
hound Slaton mail was an 
nounced this week by Post 
master T. E. McClanahan.

Heretofore, northbound mail 
has left Slaton only on the 
morning tram Now thrrr'II be 
a northbound mail iwuch on 
thr 5 p.m. bus to Lubbock, 
the postmaster said.

The schedule will provide 
better service fur both regular 
and air mail letters. North 
bound mail for thr 5 p.m. bus 
should to- in thr post office 
not later than 4 :36 p m.. Mr 
( lanahan emphasized

AREA GINNING 
CONTINUES TO 
RISE SHARPLY

Cotton ginning continues to rim
less in three starts. They dropped t *hi r p|y here 
their opener to Meadow 34 8, were ' 
edged by Post 19-13 the next time 
out. and took a 44 7 shellacking 
last Friday from the Tahoka But! 
dogs

Have Good Racks

Even so. thr Eagles are not to 
be taken lightly Back from last 
year's starting team are three good 
starting backs Derry Moore, 
Tommy Modisette and James Rain 
es

Modisette. 130 pounds, and Ram 
es, 150. are both breakaway run 
ners who can go all the way and 
in the 146 pound Moore. Coach 
Robertson has found a capable T 
quarterback to replace the brilliant 
Clark Moore is touted as a better

On Wednesday of laat week, 
five area gins had ginned a total
of 273 bales of cotton. On Wed
nesday of this week, the total 
had risen to 794 bales, arccordtng 
to a survey taken by the Slatontte 

The survey Includes Campbell 
Gin. Howard A Heard Gin, Co-op 
Gin. Union Gin and the Posey Gin 

Glnners report that moat of the 
cotton being ginned now ts "mid
dling or better." One glnner re
ported that cotton he is handling 
ts mostly middling plus 15-16 or 
good middling light spot 29-32.

Bales are averaging about 530 
pounds each, and the average bale 
ts worth 9180 to *165 to Its pro
ducer.

Lubbock County in 1952 ginned
than average passer and a clever 259.000 balea of cotton. The worth 
ball handler Ills favorite passing * Hat harvest was estimated to

be alight ly more than 50 millioni See O'Donnell. I’ sge 4

VOTE 4TREFTI.lt.HTs

dollars Agricultural experts have 
predicted that this year's eotton 
harvest tn Lubbock County will 
approximate 1K6.00 bales

Erection of a mercury vapor 
streetlight midway in the 10O 
block on West Lynn and a restden 
ttal streetlight at Tenth and Dick
rn* was voted Monday by Slaton ! guests tn the home of Mr 
city commissioners ! Mrs W L Mcurer, Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Alex Bednarz and 
children and Mr. and Mr* Paul 
Mcurer and children were supper

and

S U M S  NEW PHONE BOOKS 
RUDY FOR DISTRIBUTION
Meyer Rites Read 
Sunday In Posey 
Lutheran Church

Funeral services were held Sun 
day at 3 p m for William H Mey 
er. 88. of Rt 1, Slaton, who died 
late Thursday night in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital The Rev If F. 
Treptow officiated at service* in 
the Posey Lutheran Church

Meyer, a retired farmer, had 
| lived in the Slaton Community 
i since 1915 He was born tn Ger- 
■ many and came to this country tn 
i 1885 at the agr of 18

He is survived by five sons Will 
of Slaton. Fred of Tahoka. Otto,

I Charlie and Edwin, all of Lub- 
| bock, two daughters, Mrs Robert 
Stnlle and Mrs James Talley, both 
of Slaton thirteen grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren 

Burial was In Englewood feme 
tery under the direction of W il
liams Funeral Home 

Pallbearers were Herbert Brink- 
meyer, Alvin Brinkmeyer, Fred 
Schroeder. Fred Stnlle, Cheater 
Smith and Clarence l-otwtinc

The new Slaton telephone direc 
tory will be mailed to telephone 
subscribers October ], J. C. Oak
ley. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company manager announced 

"The new directory will contain 
approximately 1.250 alphabetical 
listings,'' Oakley said 

Old directories should be thrown 
away as soon as the new Issue is 
received However, care should be 
taken to remove any items, such 
as photos, letters and notes, which 
have been placed in between the 
pages, he advised

"The new Slaton directory will 
have a gray cover and will eon 
tain 12 'white', or alphabetical 
pages, and 16 'yellow', or classified 
pages Approximately 3,500 copies 
o f the directory have been printed 

"A  number of extra copica are 
printed as replacements for those 
used in public telephone booths 
and other places where much uae 
occurs," Oakley explained.

The telephone directory," he 
added, "remains one of the best 
read' books in town. You can save 
time by referring to It If you are 
not sure of a number or need as
sistance of any kind The yellow 
pages are a convenient listing of 
every business In town "

Okay Of Issue 
Would Clear Way 
For More Water

An estimated 300 resident pro
perty owners are expected to go to 
the polls here this Saturday be
tween 8 a.m and 7 p.m. to register 
their votes on the $90.000 water
works and sewage improvement 
bond issue called by the Slaton 
city commission on Sept. 14 as a 
means toward improving this city’s 
water situation.

Voting places tomorrow will be
as follows

Ward No 1 (Southwest Slaton):
City Secretary * office; Ward No. 2 
(Northwest Slaton i Retail Mer
chant's Association office; Ward 
N'o 3 (Northeast Slaton): Police 
office Ward No. 4 (Southeast Sla
ton ): Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

The bond issue is split into two 
parts In substance, resident tax
payers will ballot for or against 
taj thr issuance of $85,000 in 
waterworks improvement and ex
tension bonds, and (b ) the issuan
ce of $5.000 in sew improvement 
and extension bonds

No Tax Boost

The city commission agreed sev
eral weeks ago not to raise city
taxes or to increase property valua
tions to pay for the proposed $90.- 
000 issue, should it pass Their cur
rent thinking is that a small 
monthly water and sewage charge 
probably would provide enough 
revenue to meet the bond pay 
ments as they come due

Commissioners have pledged 
that should tomorrow's issue be 
okayed by the voters, that "a good 
part of the money will go for over
head water storage facilities "

At the present time, Slaton has 
two overhead storage tanks with 
a total storage capacity of 120,000 
gallons Slate requirements specify 
a minimum 300.000 gallons of 
overhead storage for a city of Sla
ton* size

High Key Rate

( ummissioners have pointed out 
that every Slaton property owner 
is being penalized now by a high 
insurance "key rate” because this 
city do«** not have the facilities 
to provide an adequate supply of 
water for tire fighting emergen
cies

Should tomorrow's Issue pass, 
the borrowed money would be re
paid under terms of a plan ap
proved by the city commtaaion 
three weeks ago The $90.000 
would be paid bark over a period 
of 19 years as follows $1,000 prin
cipal payments for the first 5 
years *2.000 payments for the 
second 5 years, *5,000 payments 
for the next 3 years, and *10,000 
payments for the final 6 years.

Seem* Best Plan

Commissioners chose this plan 
in preference to others because 
the higher payments would fall 
dm- during (hose years whrn Sla
ton's current bonded indebtedness 
is beginning to diminish consider
ably

Annual payments on Slaton's 
bonded indebtedness currently run 
approximately *30,000 per year 
The payments decrease gradually 
to *19.072 50 in 1967, drop »harp 
ly to *4,542.50 in 1968. and end 
with a payment of *3.007.50 In 
1072

Election officials tomorrow are 
las follows:

Ward One F.rneat Ward, presid
ing judge. Chester Williams. 
Judge, Mrs W Donald and Mrs 
Bob Edmondson, clerks.

Ward Two: J. H. Brewer, pre
siding judge, W II Hoffman, 
Judge, Mrs Ed McCoy and Mrs 
Dan Liles, clerks.

Ward Three Charlie Whalen, 
presiding Judge, J. Cain. Judge; 
Mrs W G. Reese and Mr* B A 
Hanna, clerks

Ward Four Joe Walker 8r.. pre
siding Judge; John D. WM>b 
judge Mrs George Culwell and 
Mrs Tom Turner, clerks



Russia s A-Bomb and Our Reply
Maybe it waa a coincMlence, but Ruaaia'a annuuncement ol

ita improved A bomb bit the front page* simultaneously with our 
own announcement that the Thule atr base in Greenland la being I
put to uae It ia about 5,100 miles trom New York to Moscow It la 
about 2,100 miles from the Thule base to Moscow A wide arc of 
Kuaaia proper and Siberia lie within easy striking distance of the I 
Thule base

Russia announces Us new powerful V bomb with the hope 
that a ban will be placed on all types of devices for mass destruc
tion In the I'mted Nations Security Council Russia has bean
adamant against any proposal for inspection of armament on 
mutual protective basts. Russia wants an agreement among na 
lions for banning the devices fur .nass destruction. But Russia
insists that the other countries take her word fur compliance on I 
her part

Our establishment of the Thule base la not merely the 
establishment of another military installation It ta revolutionary I 
It is a new strategy based on a new concept of world geography 
in which distances arc reckoned in great-circle arcs, ft is a con
cept that may make the North Tolar region the arena of the nest 
great conflict It is geography adapted to the atom age.

We establish the Thule bear with the hope that we will nut 
have to uae it in war with the hope that an agreement can be 
reached under which all such bases, as welt as devices, for mass 
destruction can be abolished Rusaia will agree to abolish them 
when she ta convinced of the Cutitltv of her dream ot world con 
quest through the use of the them For everv new bomb that 
Russia announces, we will have a bomb and a base from which

Fashions for Gl's

type of aock described by (he National Assoc 
Manufacturers “ a handxmie ribbed aft air nr 
mercerucd yarn.**

what lack of a front tooth dor* to his (are, ’ aia An ii\ officer is
quoted as saying “ It may not be so import ant in itself, but it
ruins th«* whole effect '

» . .Ami had you hcard'' C ! trtiuseri. iit ta irumored, are
likely to be shortened to foil«jw what is called the treind in civilian
suits * As the hosiery as*«*irtation logically pointa o>ut. this» will
make socks all the more cor

While the length of a soldier s trousers or design of hta
socks mav not stir the fastnon furor that atteinds «»ach quarter*
inch change in the length of feminine skirts. ^assuring to
know that thr tit proudly * unit«irm «11 step
with equal pride right into I on spotbfht.
to walk with the world « l lUan Sc.^'iCf
Morn
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Thoit* Extra Acre»
Last spring just as m 

er* prepared their land fui 
was dry, that condition* * «  
be ready if ram did fall

In manv areas the r 
cotton wasn t plsntfd But

farmers tot lav w »• sre a) moat ccriainl

the level «huh  make« coiiti.l* nern 
West Texas farmers want th***r utipli 
their base acreage from which all ot it* 
only fair that thtw  acres should be ct*

The state PM A committee chan 
ment program, wants to measure the 
them measured, many West Texas organ 
ett But Washington PM \ official« «sy 

%
PM A C hairman (Uude M.« so tn 

figure would provide a basis fm the 
should be counted as cutton It ihotilil 
ought to be used in anv figure* which 
West Texas The intent was clear)y t 
extra acres and the PM A must give pr< 
to this proposal Port Worth Star Tel

Tcachrr» Lost In Scramble
A recent story in t,he New York Time*i said mtime bea

of industry are conduct inf  a mad scramble' for n dlege •
and are even picking thfim off the » a input in the mainner of
ball scouts

The statement was baaed on a survey of 1PB <
the National Industrial » onfer«utce Board Hie suirvry ala
vested that the average t ginning u lm  off r induat
college graduate« holding bachelor of arts di ■a  Virtues
average beginning «alary offered a person
gree is $4440

The average beg inniJig salaries for both
higher than the top mini mums required by
Atkin salary schedule for experienced Texas f  | u >n
teaching salary required 1for the new graduaile with a nach
degree is S24(H The top n fter thi
attained twelve years of etperienced t* iiimmm
a person with a master s tlegre and no riprriruc* is (J C jl The 
highest votary required b\ our present «alary schedule is $4(133 
for the holder o f a master s degree who has I f  rears of teaching 
experience

Th# figure* make obvious the reason Texas is losing teach* 
ers much faster than it is gaining new ones -Texas Schools,

( ¡ Ih p  P l a t o n  £ l a t n n t t p
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas 

Slaton Times purchased January 3k). 1H27

M t llM V  tM TO BMC 1. 19S3

Bn!err,I M Second CIm  M»«trr at th« Post o ffice at Slaton Tetaa 
under Act of March 3. I f f *

Francis C Parry and Richard H Perry PuWlaher»
Gordon Tompkina. Editor

As a part of National Newspaper Week. we. 
the publishers and staff of the Slatonite. want to state 
the aims and sroals of our New spaper. . .  our obligations 
to the public, to ourselves, and to stood journalism . . . 
Goals that are hiurh. but not out of reach . . . that will 
help us produce the best Newspaper possible for vou 
* - - <>ur readers.

* Anv newspaper is faced with three respon
sibilities: one to its owner, one to the public, and one to 
stood journalism.

* liefore anv newspaper can fulfill its debt 
to the public it must first meet its obligation to its own
er. It must make money.

* A newspaper is a business as well as a 
public sendee. It must l>e a business which pays its own 
wav without srovemment subsidy or vrift from class or 
industry. It must put out material worth the price of 
subscription and advertising.

* If it does this and maintains its self-respect, 
in that it prints the news as it happens with respect to 
its importance, it is a public service. Otherwise it miirht 
Iwcome a private service sold to the highest bidder. 
The greatest shame here is that the ignorant will ac
cept its front page as the truth and the informed will 
lose respect for all honest journalism. Because of this, 
truth is the greatest virtue of journalism. Truth in news
paper writing is not an idealistic goal, but a thing which 
must Ik» attained and kept.

* The newspaper must si>eak the truth, not 
as the publisher sees it. but as it happened, ( ’old fact 
and commentary must be separated.

“A free Dress and a free society are es
sentially one. As the press can know freedom 

only in a democratic state, so democracy it
self is fortified by a free press.

“This strengthening of our society is, 
of course, the antithesis of the ignoble service 
performed by the press of totalitarian coun
tries. The effectiveness of a free press is vir- 
tuallv to be measured by the integrity, candor 
and responsibility of its criticism.”

Dwight D. Eisenhower

A newspaper must print all the news, not 
what appeals to the majority or slights the minority. 
For this is prejudice, and the shame of a public service. 
Creation is not the* responsibility of the newspaper. Re
production is. A good newspaper contains a full, un
biased account of what happened.

If it is written in a manner which will in
duce thinking it approaches literature. If it is written 
in a clear style, bringing action to the reader, making 
him feel the situation, and written so all who subscriltf? 
to it can understand, it is literature. And it is fulfilling 
its responsibilities to its owner, public and itself.

Carl W . Hale

N O T* K Tl> THE PUBLIC Any «•rronmu* refleciion upon the 
reputation ur atandtnii <*i any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the column# of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
M l  called to our attention
Obituaries Reaoiutiona Memoir» (excepting account# of death, new« 
artgtaating in Ibu office). Sc per word

SURRCRirriONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock Lynn. (U n a  Counties. $3 Mi Outside thsee counties 13 00 P laton  &latm ttff

Francis E. Perrv Rusty Kitten Richard H. Perry Weldon Martin
Ellen Perrv Marv I » u  Kitten Gordon P. Tompkins. Jr. .1. B. Hutchens Jo* Kubio
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T * r  tho Tigers »cored 97 
^  They »dded »n »Hdltmnal 

m ihi'ir i«nal three.con 
fw i season scoring total of 
p̂ ni* Their higheat scoring

output sa* 2«  point» .¿unst th. 
Mortnn In<ti .r>.

Thus, only three games deep in 
the season the 1953 Tigers are 
only 30 points assy from match 
in* the season scoring nut put of 
the 1952 Tl|(ei'

Defensively, too, things look dif 
ferent The first three 1952 Tiger 
upponets Tetershurg. Abernathy 
and Seagraves rolled to 63 points 
against the Tigers The first three 
1953 Tiger opponents Coahoma. 
Seagravrs and Kails have msnsg 
ed only 31 points, with only 
Coahoma scoring more than one« 
agamst the local aggregation

The thibone is the largest in 
the body.

Sid

V

17 Valuable 
RCA Victor Priie» 

Every Weekl
,* r • i it  (•*•> BCA 

View Tele*.non Id  
l n « - l  « c *  Vtcl.r

tgfcir mi'iifl »S'i»o-pnono-
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grit H P -  • * • * • '■ *  V k 'to* O ip«» resold player 

attach mente

listen To 
Pick the-Vic tor” 
5:30 p m. Every
satin das —KKYO

FREE CONTEST 
NOTHING TO BUY
be *n «rm-chair quarter hack 
4rvd win tome valuable prise«, 
loo1 Enter our free RCA 
Victor Pick the-Victor '* 
Football CotUnt! Nothing to 
buy—n*»t conv into our itore 
for «n official entry blank.

RUUS
|

must he | ) o i lm a r k f d  not 
later than ea h ThuiKtay,
I I  mittnilht — prmtlln| 
• r t k ' i  fam e

2
W tek  u. ait be (itren in onSer 
to  qu a lify ' O b t a in  a newer 
from  you i tfC A Vietor dealer

j P n i t  • ’ > tern *  II t«e deter.

Qunt>on o f the W n k  and by  
n ra ir it correct lr*t In  rata 
o f lie* —  an»t*er v In rest am * 
nm| »core* end ear heat po»l- 
mark* Will strode

4
N-* ( t t l fk i  returned

Come in for your
rca V ictor

CONTEST BLAN K

SLATON HARDWARE
NEXT TO It \\k

% %  Midget Stitts Revolution

htlS IS A "TRANSISTOR" . . . tba most u:
invention ever developed by telephone scientists. Now used 
Mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize the 
®*ipi of uuny everyday electronic devices, from hearing 
*"* to television sets. In telephone equipment it is expected 
*° t*pl»ce vacuum tubes — going tin- same Job, but taking 
“P far less space and using far less power. Not all the new 
**as developed by telephone rrs» arch are as exciting as this 
“t rtny year an average of 260 inventions and improve 

"’mts arc made to lielp us keep your teleplione service high 
m value -  low in cost. souTHwfstUN m u  a h a m  or v  *oo 
?UA1 t,li>moni »tom  . . at vou* wtvici

AKOtNIi

M i s  S N O O f K I i

hoy. this week sure went by 
<|Uick Monday was here before 1 
could even get our Friday Well 
anyway here I am with more 
scoops of news about S U S.

before 1 forget it, there was 
something rather funny said in 
Study Hall the other day Some 
one went up to the desk to see if 
they could go to the office The 
teacher told them they would have 
t<> fill out a pass and then go to 
the office and get another pass 
to go home Well Ihu kinda floor 
" I  the student, so he asked why 
Naturally the tcarher didn't know

•>ut anyway his comment was.
Thu school is getting more like 

a prison every day " Frankly, 1 
agree' < In some ways)

The hand has been going to 
school early again this week and 
working on new marches and
practicing marching also Some of 
the members went into Mr Town 
.< nd s office and asked him about 
entering the fair contest. At first 
I don't think he much wanted us 
to. in fact he said he didn't much 
want us to. but sure enough the 
next morning in the paper Slaton 
had lieen entered You know what. 
Mr Townsend is just a good egg.

I.indell Grigsby, who is from 
t.ubhock and plays a baritone in 
the hand, sure is getting popular 
with all the kids here We sure 
hope you enjoy going to school 
hcie and being in the S II S activi
ties. lumiell By the way, girls, 
he isn t hooked yet

Mi»s Brewer was sure talking to 
some girls in her class sccrrtlv thp 
other day Why don't you tell the 
others too'

Well I was only able to get 
three lists of the class officers 
this week so heie they are Sopho
mores Jerry Don Row. president; 
Mike Haddock vies* president 
Mary l-ec Buxkemper. secretary: 
Barbara Felty, treasurer. Barbara 
McCoy, reporter and the repre
sentatives to student council are 
Sue Corley and billy Caldwell 
The Juniors are John Richey, 
president; Ray Wilkins, vice presi
dent. Betty Willis, secretary; Nor 
ma Corley, treasurer; represen
tatives to the student council. 
Ronald Smith and I'.it \\ - I • 
Seniors are president. Arlie Iloov 
er; vice president. Tommy Bick
ers secretary. Barbara McGinley; 
treasurer. Nets Sanders, and the 
student council members are Dar
rell Wiley and Jo Ann Haliburton 
Next week I will have the Fresh
man officers

The FFA members elected their 
officers and they are president, 
I, C Strut»', vice president. Stiles 
Belcher secretary, Iz-roy Kitten; 
treasurer. Travis Gentry; reporter, 
Harold Moore historian. Bryan 
Morgan parliamentarian. Curtis 
F.akin, second vice president. Sam 
Moore, third vice president, l-oran 
Gilliland sentinel. Butch Har 
grave, and conductors, Quinton 
Strut»- and Daniel Schuette

Student council president elec 
turn was held Thursday and the 
candidates were Bryan Morgan 
and Joe Sparkman

Did you know that the Home 
making teachers don't know who 
I am' Sure, everyone knows who 
my helper is, but they can't figure 
out who I am My helper ha* tried 
to tell you that the isn t the main 
one but you just won t believe 
her Well believe me. she i*n^

Dr Bertram Downs

the top man
I’ep Rally. Friday, was sure 

good The hand played Mr Touch 
down S I IS  (C S A  ) and every 
one sure liked it The student 
body was really yelling for the 
boys to win the game Sure enough 
they did, and »a -  it exciting' Af 
ter the game there was a snake 
dance around the square. Every 
>ne sure had fun that was in it. 
If you didn't join in. you sure mis*- 
d a good time After the snake 

dance there was a party at the 
V F.W halt for the kid*.

Say. what were Felix. Red, Judy 
and Jerry Don walking around 
town for Saturduy afternoon" Was 
it just !(»r fun" ( I wouldn't nnnd 
walking with them myself.)

What a laugh' I've run out of 
new-, about S.H.S and the students 
again Well, see you next week, 
won't 1’  So long

Mrs Bryant Flores spent Mon 
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Harold Morrison

Hatchett to Attend 
Oct. 9-10 Meeting 
Of Dental Society

Dr. Don Hatchett, Jr . Slaton, i* 
among the 150 West Texas and 
New Mexico dentists who will at 
tend the fall clinical meeting of 
the South Flams District Dental 
Society at laibbock on Friday and 
Saturday. Oct 610

Dr. Bertiam Downs, well known 
clinician of Colorado Springs. 
Colo., will speak on current ad
vancements of prosthetic dentistry 
His discussion will include the 
latest scientific advancements in 
that field of dentistry, which 
deals with artificial dentures and 
removable bridges as well as the 
restoration of individual teeth

The dentists’ wives will be en 
tertained at a luncheon at the 
Plainsman Hotel on Friday A 
banquet will hr held Friday even 
mg. honoring the guest clinician

Card of Thank*
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful and 
practical ways, for the flowers, the 
food, and the kindnesses shown 
during our recent bereavement, we 
extend our heartfelt lhanks 

Mrs W I.. Johns 
Raymond Johns and family

Hal Marsh of Slaton was among 
those who attended a high school 
college yearbook clinic at Austin 
on Monday. Marsh is photograph
er and editor of the "Silver Pack,

| Eastern New Mexico University's 
yearbook

Mr. and Mrs C P Mitchell and 
daughter of Missouri -.pent Wed 
nesday and Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. J H Eaves

Social Security Man 
Slate* Visit Here 
Thursday, October 8

More than 61,000 persons aged 
75 and over started collecting old 
age benefits under social security 
in 1952 John G. Hutton manager 
of the Lubbock social security o f
fice. said this week

Over one third of these super 
animated beneficiaries reached 
their seventy fifth birthday some 
time during 1952. he declared It 
can be assumed, he added, that 
more of these 75 year old workers 
were employees still working in 
occupations brought under social 
aocurity by the 1950 amendments 
to the law They had acquired the 
minimum of a year and a half of 
work after 1950 consequently, 
they were able to get the higher 
benefits payable on covered earn 
mgs after 1950

Hutton points out also that many 
of them were self employed per 
sons whose earnings did not start 
counting toward social security in
surant <- payments until 1951 They 
are now able to start collecting 
old age monthly payments and eon 
tinue active in their trade or 
business as there is no restriction 
on the amount of a beneficiary'-* 
earned income after age 75

About one third of the 75 year 
old beneficiaries who rame on the 
rolls in 1952 are getting benefits 
based in whole or in part on work 
in jobs covered by the social 
security law before 1950 Many of 
these are persons who became tn 
sured before 1951 but kept on 
working after age 65

To assist in all matters pertain 
mg to social security a represen 
tative of the Lubbock office will 
be in Slaton on Thursday. Oct. 8, 
at 2 30 pm at the Red fr r  
Room, City Hall
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Schedule Rally Day 
Services Sunday At 
Christian Church

Rally Day will he observed at 
the First Christian Church on Sun 
day, Oct 4. it was announced this 
week by Rev. Ed Goroin, pastor. 
All members of the church arc- 
urged to be present The goal is 
100 per cent attendance

A special program will be giv 
en during the Sunday School hour 
when II  pupils will be promoted to 
higher grades in the church school 
Pupils to be promoted are Charlie 
Hill Behlen. Anna Margaret Petti 
grew, Vicki Nowlin, Patricia Davis. 
Rohm Davis, Sharon Tompkins. 
Karen Martens. Kay Madison Ay
ers, Ivy Irene Fagin, Kathy Joplin 
and Linda Longtin

Mrs. H F Martens and Mrs E. 
A Nelson will have charge of the 
program

The sermon for the 10 45 a m 
worship service will be, "Let Us 
Break Bread Together Attention 
will he called to the fact that on 
this Sunday churches of almost 
every communion will be observ
ing the laird'» Supper

A warm welcome is extended 
visitors to attend the Rally Day

Forrest Davis, city water super
intendent, will be in Houston Oct. 
1621 to attend the annual eon 
vefiUon meeting of the Southwest 
Seetion of the American Water
works Association

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Pember were 
their daughter, Maybelle and two 
friends. Bob Kern, and Carolyn | 
Crider of McMurry in Abilene, ami 
Nelda Yaughter of Texas Tech

Excluding those assassinated 4 
U. 8. president» have died in of
fice.

SLATON Midnight
gat., Oct. toth. 

M \D\\ A MONDAY
OCTOBER 11 li 12

FINE CAR
ie  fine car price

Duplicating America's costliest cars, feature after feature, Ford is worth 

more when vou buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

Remember..
The complete renovation and mod

ernization of our jrin. W e have replaced ait 
old machinery with new equipment mul 
have added an extra dryer and an exti.i 
cleaner to better serve the urinninir noetic "f 
South Plains farmers. For better senier al 

ways, it’s . . . .

Howard & Heard Cm
si » t o n . m t s

\ n v  m in u t e s
phone calling the dealer v vs ho 

. sell America s finest caiv will 
reveal there are at least eleven models 
among four makes with price tags 
over $4.000!

Now the interesting thing c that 
in feature after feature the Ford cai 
duplicates each of these fine cars, and 
for lest titan half thr ftne\ ar price'

Look under the hood of the most 
exjH-iwivr cars and what do you find?

I I -M t.nginel
Well, the Ford car lias a V-8 . too In 
fact, it has liad a V-8 since 19.32. and 
since that time Ford has built more 
V-8'» - hv miliums — than all other 
manufacturer! combined. And there"» 
no other Imildor in Ford’» price range 
tliat'» seen fit to offer one yet!

But the erigui*. as fine as it is, is 
only one of many things that make 
a fine ear fine

tu lom a lic  iM /lm *. /nr etam/rle. 
All the flue oars offer it in one form 
or another because it's one of the 
things that make a fine oar fine Rut 
if you’ve never driven a Ford with 
Fordomatic you've mined one of the 
finer tilings of life. Thii amazing 
trunsiniaskm not only dnai away with 
clutching and shining forever — H

gives you exactly the amount of 
power you want, when you want it 
-automatically.

Fine cur poner steering, ton. The 
big, heavy costly cars offer it for the 
same reason they offer power brakes 
It’s a man-sized job for a 120 pound 
woman to handle a car weighing two 
tons or more without it e»|ieciallv 
when parking Our "Master-Guide” 
ha» two distinct benefit»

Fust, it gives a hydraulic (rower 
assist right down at the wlterls and 
fast enough to take out the U'ork You 
don't relinquish one particle of con
trol rather your control is more com
plete and far easier.

Second, bring hydraulic, "Master- 
Cinde* power steering alrsorhs those 
fatiguing »leering wheel tremors 
caused by ruts and roads in bad 
repair. And you don’t j«ay a fine cor 
twice for "M astrrduide

Hut there is another fine car fea 
tu re— the tn rd  ride. Rooks have 
been written on the subject of riding 
quality in an sutomobila, but the 
payoff comas on the pavement — or 
au k of ft/ Many people associate a 
comfortable ride with excess weight, 
hut it's not weight alone that makes 
for comfort. If it ware, those big five- 
ton trucks which vou sec every day

would fie the most comfortable ve
hicle» on tire road

Without being technical we can 
tell you that what's been done with 
the suspension and springing system 
gives the Ford a softer ride, a 
smoother ride than many car* which 
tip the scale» at I-otter than an adder! 
half ton.

It lis l about room? Here’s an intei 
eating point. If you’ve felt that only 
a costly oar offered enough room, you 
just ought to sit down in a Ford even 
if you're out-size and six feet four! 
The so-called big car is bigger on the 
outside, but unless you buy a limou
sine with those little jump «eats, it's 
not one passenger higgrr inside

i iaihility is another fine car /on/
feature. Wc say Ford cars offer ''tull- 
cfrclc" visibility liecause they all have 
huge, curved one-piece windshield* 
and a huge rear window to match . . . 
plus side windows that mean every 
paisenger gats room with a view!

N iw  treau t{/u l is a h r r»/.v A great 
English poat, John Keats, once wrote 
"beauty is TVuth. TYuth Beauty"— 
wall, he could have lieen writing 
about our oar for it* beauty comes 
from honest, clean lines in every 
dimension In foot, we think most 
people agree- even our competitors

—that the appearance of a Ford Car 
leaves very little to lie desired. It is 
“ at home” wherever it goes ami It 
goes everywhere.

/ lu l  u h n i  a t o m  I h r r r i  q u a l i t y ?
Does it too match the fine car? Is the 
sheet metal of the body panel* as 
thick? I* the finish as good? How 
about the trim and things like that? 
Well, as jar as we can determine, the 
sheet metal Is identical in thickness 
in practically all instances. As to 
finish -  w r believe F'ord’s httked-rm 
enamel ha* no equal in any car. Ford 
upholstery fabrics ami trim are less 
<-o»tly, but they’re less delicate, too, 
and If anything, more durable.

f/ou then is it possible to gttc  you 
this fine t ar at half thr fine car jrrice?

Part of the answer lies in Ford 
manufacturing «kills and knowledge 
as evidenced by the V -8 engine. Part 
of it comes from the ever increasing 
numbers of cars Ford produces and 
the economies they make possible. 
And, part of it oornes from Ford’s 
willingness to give greater values 
than might be expected in cars sell
ing in Ford's price range. And that's 
the Ford idea.

FORD
IVrsrth m etre trA t ri yen/ buy  
iV rtrfh  nsetew u<h*et ye tu  ##//

SLATON MOTOR CO.
1 5 0  W .  L y n n Phone 133

-_____
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llodgc P «« !«»—
They are calling him “ weepy 

Fike* the»« day*. When cuach 
Jay Kike* appeared at the Lion* 
club yesterday a* guest speaker 
every Lion in the club whipped 
out a big old red bandana hand 
kerchief and began to weep cop 
ioua tear* at the *ad, sad story 
Coach had to tell

Flkea is again fielding midgets, 
with a line averaging 3# and 3 8 
pounds this fall If we can just 
keep from getting »kunked 
throughout the season the coach 
will be overjoyed, considering 
what he has to put on the field— 
according to Fikes, that is.

—County Wide New*

land then graduating proudly at a- 
I bout 13 or 16 to long pants. The

I subject is even under discussion in 
the highest levels of interiution 
I al diplomacy For instance, the 
IU  S. Secretary of State was ask 
ed about the rising hemline in 

| feminine frippery— he was for it. 
he was asked about short pants 
he was against them. 1 grudging 
ly score Mr Dulles 100 per cent 
on those two answers, but pro
phesy that you'll see grown men 
in Crusby County wearing short 
britches nest summer

— The lo r e « * »  Tribune

Ramblin' With Rover—
Talk about fish stones, brother, 

this latest one we've heard tops 
them all. and if it proves what 
we hope it will, could be the best 
news of the century for the irriga
tion farmer

It seems that a well on the Clark 
farm 3 miles east and a mile 
north of Olton has, un three sep
arate occasions. pumped small 
fiah, resembling mountain speck
led trout

We do not. in any wise, doubt 
that the well pumped fiah. but 
aa to where the fish come from, 
we, and many others, would cer
tainly like to know.

Seems possible to the Rambler 
though that they could come 
through an underground river 
Irom the great Rocky Mountain 
range to the weat.

Anyone can look into a well 
and see the water moving in a 
south-easterly direction Therefore 
we draw a simple conclusion that 
the water is coming from some 
where and going on somewhere 
else, just as surface nver water 
dues

Talking about wells, though, 
is an awfully deep subject!

— The Olton Entrrpn*r

Trail Dual—
A personal code of ethics is ad 

| mirable until the author attempts 
I to force it upon his neighbor

- Matador Tribune

| Popvalve—
Science is advancing on every 

hand, both in medical and en 
ginerncg fields The engineering 

(advances seem principally destined 
I to be of a destructive nature 
Many of the medical advances 
mean longer life 

But the real advance of today 
was recently announced by our 

I cousin Herkimer (he's our acien 
Itific  kinsman who developed the 
Ijuicelesa orange)

His latest accomplishment is the 
combining of chloryphytl with as
pirin in one pill— it gets one nd 

I of a stinking headache
— The Hamlin Herald

Pen Feathers—
Deft definition Diplomacy is 

I the art of letting someone else 
have your way

— The Hamilton Herald News

Town Topic»- -
Current jokes seldom appear in 

this column because they've usu 
ally made the rounds before we 
hear them And few things are 
more stair than a twire told joke 
With the knowledge that moot 
Tulian* have already heard this 
one and with sincere apologies we 
are repeating what we consider to 
be the best of the dry weather 
jokes, so numerous last summer

It Is said that it became so dry 
in West Texas during the recent 
drouth that the Baptists resorted 
to sprinkling and the Methodists 
just used a damp cloth

— The Tulls Herald

Doodling. -
Many of Kermit s college stu 

dents have returned to their alma 
| maters and the remainder will fol 
low soon In the past few Issues 
of The Newt we have carried 
mention of their leaving

This, of course, is done so that 
their many friends may keep tab 
mi them

In future weeks. The News will 
curry personals about the students 
when they come home visiting 

This we do for the parents to 
they will know far sure when 
they are at home

Oic Winkler I w a ll News

You Re The Judge—
Short Pants Well, it looks

like short pants are liable to stage 
a comeback And they might ap 
peal to some of the youngsters 
who never had the privilege <*f 
wearing them through childhood

Il Ses Here
At the matigatlon at Hon Jon 

McCarthy the American Medical 
Association is launching an mvrs 
Ug*(i»n into the activities of red 
corpuscles Few people are aware 
the senator snorts, at the under 
cover antics of red corpuscles 
which hr alleges produces Demo
crats red faces and sn urge to sing 
the Volga Boat man The DAR and 
American legion are assisting in 
the probe

--The Ralla Banner

The statistics sheet emphatically 
bears out that Slaton s Tigers fully 
deserved the rousing 436 non con 
ference victory chalked up here 
Friday night at the expense of a 
hapless Ralls Jaekrabbit evelen 

The Bengals rolled for 14 first 
downs and sn impressive net of
fense of 3RD yards, while the 
Jsckrabbits could muster only 3 
first downs and a net offense of 
113 yards, with a considerable a- 
mount of that yardage complied 
in the tmal quarter against Tiger 
second and third stringers

The Tigers picked up a net 264 
yards rushing and completed four 
of 10 pass attempts for another 
116 yards Rails got a net 110 
yards rushing (only 37 yards in 
(he first half) and failed to con 
nect on any of four aerial attempts

»«m e Performance

Game figures reveal that Jerry 
"F lea" Reynolds turned in an out 
standing offensive performance for 
the local eleven The pint-sued 
Bengal quarterback picked up 104 
yards on the ground, completed 
four of 7 passes for 116 yards and 
tossed two others for points-afler 
touchdown. intercepted a Ralls 
pass late in the second period and 
returned it 48 yards for s Tiger 
score, and played heads-up ball 
defensively.

Reynolds’ completed passes were 
to Ronald Smith for 28 yards in 
the first quarter, Joe Sparkman for 
31 yards and a touchdown in the 
second quarter, to Sparkman again 
for 12 yards in the third period, 
and to Harold Troutt for 23 yards 
in the final period

*

Junior Bengals 
Post Two Wins

.  -  „ O W N ,

' j,. ’  J y  ¿ j i t a C I
•JS  ‘J - o J

GOOD FOR T il— Tiger halfback Joe Sparkman 
palled in this long pas* from Jerry Reynolds for 
Slaton's third touchdown in Friday night's 45 8 
win ovrr the Kails Jaekrabbit*. Sparkman snared 
the pas* at the Ralls 38 and raced down the left 
sideline past three lackrahbil pursuers for the

tally. The play originated al the Tiger 44. Jack 
rabbit defender al left is halfback Killy (  amp 
bell Picture indicates that Tiger le ft  Fnd Harold 
Troutt No. 401 may have been acting as decoy 
on this plav l slatonite Staff Photo bs Richard 
Prrrv '

O ’Donnell
(Continued from Page linei

Sanders. 160-I target is Harold 
pound junior end

In 220-pound senior guard 
I Gerald Moore, the Fagles have a 
I lineman w ho is expected to give 
I Tiger backs lots of trouble Moore. 
I who is fist for his sue, played 
center last year and has been a 

I defensive standout fur the Eagles 
I this year

The Eagle line is expected to 
I average about 166 pounds per man 
Eagle backs average 13» pounds.

Breaks Help

The Tigers intercepted two 
Ralls passes and receovered three 
Jaekrabbit fumbles Ralls inter 
cepted two Tiger passes, both of 
them thrown by second string 
quarterback Dickie Thomas, and 
recovered one Bengal fumble

The Tigers were penalised six 
times (or 60 yards, while Ralls did 
not draw a single penalty. Infrac 
turns were ruled against the Jack 
rabbits on two or three occasions, 
but on each occasion Slaton elect
ed the play instead of the penalty

The Tigers punted only twice 
for a 14 yard average, and the 
Jackrabbita punted four times (or 
a 20S  yard average The Ralls 
punting average would have been 
considerably better but for the 
fact that Chester Fondy broke 
through to block a Billy Campbell 
punt early m the fourth period 
to give the Tigers possession at 
the Ralls 27 and set the stage for 
the (mat Slaton tally which came 
two plays later

Tiger scoring to date is as fo l
lows Sparkman. 38 points Key 
noldt. 37 Smith 12 Fondy. 7. 
and Wiles and Troutt. 2 each

Better Itlorking

Recent visitors tn the home of 
Mr snd Mrs J E V annoy were 
Mrs Vannoy's parents. Mr snd 
Mm A  L Johnson snd Mrs Van 
soy I sister. Mrs Ell Ray of Dal

The Tigers' impressive 436 win 
over Ralls here Friday featured s 
dazzling display of offensive pow 
er but Coaches Homer Tompkins 
and Willard Hedges were most 
pleased by the sharply improved 
blocking of the Tiger line snd the 
stout defense displayed by the 
Bengals

David Collins. Wsymon Muse, 
Don Wright. James George, Harold 
Troutt. snd Darrell Wiley all 
showed sharply improved blocking 
and tackling Collins. 155-pound 
guard, turned in an outstanding 
game, throwing two key blocks 
that paved the way for Tiger 
touchdowns

Tiger Quarterback Jerry Rev-1 
nolds had a field day against the 
Jsckrabbits. running and passing 
for 220 of the 380 yards picked 

| up by the Tigers, and calling his 
plays to near perfection The 13» 
pound key performer in the Tiger 
spread formation ran for two | 
touchdowns on gallops of 10 snd 
21 yards, returned a Larry Moaes 
punt 48 yards for another touch 
down, snd found teammate Joe 
Sparkman with a 31 yard pass play 
good for a fourth tally

Sparkman took a handoff from 
Reynolds and moved around right 
end to score

When Sparkman recovered a 
Noel Davis fumble at midfield (our 
minutes deep in the final period. 
Coach Homer Tompkins cleared 
his bench snd let second and third 
stringer' finish the contmt Kails 
pushed over a token touchdown a 
gainst the subs, but generally 
they exhibited some stout defen 
sive play Leroy Woodworth. 166 
pound right tackle, shone espec
ially bright on defense for the 
second stringers

Best comic touch in the rollick 
mg 45 6 triumph came shortly af
ter the insertion of the second and 
third stringers TTiey were on the 
field for three plays before Quar 
terback Dickie Thomas realized 
that the Bengals were playing 
with only 10 men. and called for 
little Phil Pearson to come scurry
ing from the bench to Rive the 
Tigers a full team

Card of T hanks
We wish to extend our thanks 

to everyone (or their kindness and 
help during the time of sorrow 
caused by the death of our father 
and grandfather Mr William H 
Meyer

The Meyer children 
and grandchildren

Mr and Mrs Noble Melton of 
son visited Mrs Melton's sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. H T Bart
lett o f Pleasant Valley Munday.

Week end guests tn the home 
of Mr and Mr* L. T  Klneer were 
Mr. Kin. < r » parents. Mr snd Mrs 
A. L. Ktncer of Bowie.

Mr and Mr.» Melvin Kunkel and 
daughter, Wanda, returned Sun
day from a D-day vacation visit
ing relatives in Seguin. Austin, 
and FloresviUe. Texas.

I-oral Junior high school grid 
ders struck hard at Poat on Thurs
day. Kept 24, winning a pair of 
eontrots from the Antelopes Hla- 
ton sixth and seventh graders had 
a 6-0 win and the Tiger eighth 
graders rolled to a 14-0 victory.

Darrell Payne scored the only 
touchdown for the T iger sixth and 
seventh graders.

Those who played were Ham 
my Wilson, quarterback. Wayne 
Banks, fullback: Pat Fondy, full 
hack: Darrell Payne, halfback; 
Bobby Moore, halfback; Jay Mr- 
Bween, tackle, Arlte Bownda. tack 
le. Jackie Thomas, end. Howard 
t.emon, end: Ronald B a g b y.
Frankie Chappie and Danny Wtnn 
center. Bobby (iarby. Robert 
Hurst and Johnny Crochet, guards

The wtn over Pont gave the 
Bengal eighth graders their 2nd 
win nf the season against no 
losses They edged Abernathy 70 
the week before Touchdowns a 
gainst Poat were tallied by Jim 
Edd Stewart and Alfred Taylor. 
Glen Taylor carried for both the 
potn ta • aft er -1 ouc hdow n.

Mr and Mrs. Nobel Melton of 
Las Vegas, New Mexico visited 
In the home of Mr* Toy Melton
recently.

Mr and Mrs. James Boyd of 
Gstesville visited tn the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs MMie Boyd over the
week-end.

Mra
Benton of
Mark Klattenhoff |,j. w' 
Pnugervm,
the birthday p,rty * 7  1 
John Klattenhoff u 

Id "■ •

Week end gue 
of Mr and Mr,

in
were Mr» p
French, her
and a frten

Muto*
the !

1 »’roth«, ,I'ka'i

‘vn «n» '

Mr. and M 
Windon. Mn 
end .with Mr

' J,*a Galtu  ̂
*"ta spent tl 
I-ula ('«ifr^

Mr* Il I, F'xriler «

Don. la stavi- .. wlth ^  
Mrs Lula <'ald*«u

Mr and Mra F 8 Kshjws
children vi*(ted with Rri/ 
Itch'a mother Mrs 
wards of Lubbock Tirade

-  W ANT ADS GET RESIItj

W E NEED
y o u r  head

In Our Business

PALACE
Barber Shop

North Side ol Squirt

SALADS • STEAKS
•  CHICKEN

•  Specializing in Mexican Foods
IN Lt'BROCK IT >

BRUCE'S AZTEC
2227 I4T1I ST

Jerrv Scores

N E W  H A T S . . . .
. . . .  from our 

A U T U M N  C O L LE C T IO N

Fxritmg new hats we've Just re
ceived for our Autumn Collection 

Hats we think you'll wear 
and wear and wear . . .

from $2.98 to $12.95

Wa -\ml to match our Autumn hat*, we have 
bags in Velvet*. Kids. Suede Cloth snd 

Beads .

from $4.20 to $12.95

Sparkman set the stage for the 
first Tiger score when two minutes 
deep in the first period he re 
covered a fumble by Ralls Quarter 
bark James Shurbert to give the 
Bengali possession at the Ralls 41 
Nine plays later Reynolds faked 
a pass, rut thru the line and. with | 
a tricky change of pace scooted 
around three Jaekrabbit defenders 
21 yards to score

On the first play of the second 
period, the Tigers climaxed a 68 
yard scoring drive when Reynolds 
moved through a gaping hole be 
tween right end and right tackle 
and went 10 yards to score Troutt.

| all alone tn the left end zone, took 
Reynolds' pats for the extra point

Pulls One In

Nine minutes deep In the second 
period, the Tigers tallied for the 
third time when Joe Sparkman 
went high in the air to pull in a 
13 yard pats from Reynolds and 

| raced down the left sideline past 
I three Jaekrabbit pursuers to score 
| Reynolds flipped a pass to Darrell 
Wiley for the point to give Slaton 
a 2*10 margin.

With less than a minute to play 
in the first half. Reynolds Inter 
cepted a Jaekrabbit p a «  at the 
Ralls 48 and miraculously wove 

I hi* way through a mate of defend 
I er* to »core Sparkman carried 
I ovrr standing up for the extra 
I point that gave lit« Tigers a com 
I fortablr 370 halftime lead

Nice runs by Sparkman and 
I Ronald Smith and a 23-yard pan 
I from Reynolds to Troutt set up 
another scoring opportunity early 

1 in the third period and Fondy 
] crashed over from 3 yards out for 
the score la te  in the third ranto. 
the Bengal* widened their margin 
to 360 when Smith took a hand 
off from Reynolds and careened a 
round his own left end 14 yards 
to paydirt with David Collins 
throwing a key Mock al the 4 yard 
line to clear the way

Rlorhs Kick

Cheater Fondy set up the final 
•coring opportunity for the Ben
gal* when he crashed through the 
JaekrabMt line early in the fourth 
period to block a Billy Campbell 
punt and Tommy Shearer covered 
it to give the Tigers possession at 
the Rail* 37, Two plays later.

The Youth Protector
Crib To College Accident Insurance for Boys and Girls

Eager. energetic children are bound to 
have A C C ID E N T S ! Bumps and bruises, 
burns and broken bones are a painful 
part of childhood. Baseball, football, 
swimming. playing in the street, bicy
cles and playground activities all bring 
their toll of injuries to thousands of 
youngsters every day.
I he 'i outh Protector Policy is designed 
for children of all ages. from tots of two 
to teen-airers of seventeen. It pays the 
bills incidental to routine accidents from 
which there is complete recovery . . . .  
«rives you the money you need for doctor, 
surgeon, nurse and hospital fees. But 
the Youth Protector goes much further 
than that. It also provides . . . .

Special Digmemberment Benefits
If your child is so unfortunate as to lie 
permanently handicapped through the 
loss of limbs or sight, the Youth Protec
tor “stretches’” to give you special bene
fits. First of all. in cases of dismember
ment or loss of sight, the policy will pay 
a regular monthly income until vour 
child reaches age 18. Then, in addition, 
your boy or girl would receive, at 18. 
either a lump sum payment of up to $10,- 
000----- or instead, you may elect to con
tinue the monthly income payments for 
a further period of 50 to 200 months!
You see. throughout life, a handicapped 
child needs special attention, perhaps 
expensive treatments, or costly school
ing. Lacking a hand, foot or the sight of 
his eyes, he must be rehabilitated and 
prepared for the time when, in spite of 
his handicap, he w ill earn his ow n living. 
Parents have a far greater and more 
costly problem with such a child than 
do the parents of normal children. It 
takes money, and plenty of it. to fit the 
handicapped child for a reasonably 
secure future.

FOUR TYPES OF BENEFITS...
. . .  IN ONE POLICY!

1 .

2.

3 .

4.

Medical Expenses un to $500.
Monthly Disability Payments of up 
to $50 for dismemberment or loss 
of sight, until child reaches age 18.
Lump Sum Payment of up to $10.- 
000 at age 18 in cases of dismem
berment or loss of sight. . .  OR in 
lieu of a Lump Sum Payment at age 
18. it may be elected to receive the 
monthly indemnity for a further 
period of from 50 to 200 months.
Accidental Death Benefit of up to 
$ 1 0 0 0 .

Select the Amount You Prefer!
ual Premium for Ho,« jml l.irl*— A ir*  !  to 11 In*lo***v

Prim ipjl 
Sum j 
Life

Monthly
Indemnity

Age 18 
Lump Sum* 
Payment in 

Cases of Dis
memberment 

or loss of sight

Blanket 
Medica! 
Ex pen*.

$3 0 0  f »15 »  3.000 »500
401) 20 4 ( * XI 500
Suo 25 3.000 sou
600. 30 J 6.000 500
700. 33 7,000 '3 0 0
800 40 8.000 300
B B T ” ».000 " 300

i oös r 30. 10,000 ' 500

Annual 17*»

Boys

•After a child who has lost limb* or »ight read 
may choose either a lump sum payment uR 1 
lo receive the monthly indemnity for a forth 
from SO lo 200 months, in lieu of the lump *ur

I,irk 
I l i » ,

ÎV »

- i ï -
-sr

ar i
mkT  î TS" 

s g e l i *
nuy fl*** 
period 

«•ttlrro*81

24 00 
2000

Other Policies Available In c lu d e

> Accident and Sickness 
Disability Income

•  Blanket Medical Expense
i Hospitalization •  Eolio

J. H. Brewer Agency
h  6»m o w :  n  o r  u «I i r * '
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^  Bruit) nimroda, K D.
Frink RikIiIip. and Korky 

M should have been Hah in* 
aitrrn n instead o f 

taming
„  vfre oul »1 a big rarthern
i* the Dodge community 

M< doves oil the wing that 
i; 1 down *>n

(¿d it tell rtgM in the big 
¡ t  o/ the tank tod within the 
t of any eye a big baaa came 
. water and devoured the

y.r! 1 ............  too
t  ■ • • tt.e bird

It | into it
11 U gauge pump shotgun 

f(,; , :  ttie trio had
|. . ■ .» t. twin .it the
> |o they continued with their 
\ shooting but were very care- 
i shoot them so they wouldn't 

| in the water
—the tirade Standard

/fin» teachers, along with 
t « ( the teai ti> - of Texas, are 
| op in arms ver the failure 
ihr Shivers Administration to 
p legislitum providing for a 
tin minimum teacher pay. says 

»'. 0 Cherry
r*fTy cited an editorial from
' "• ■ t' |ili sent

• tti.it of the
of the fairenzo faculty, 

i editorial reads in part:
I Governor Shivers reads the 
pipe« he's bound to know 

J thousands of Texas children 
(the prospect of entering the 

os in their schools in Sep 
l> "■ tc.ieher's

vacant Why doesn't he do 
thing about it?
le worst teacher shortage in 
f) has developed in this stale 
I with mam of the classroom 
ictors out hunting for Jobs in 
ess and industry this sum- 

, the shortage I* going to be

¡srrmor Shivers is largely
blr for the teacher short

I if-1 r - 1 is the only
in the -•.sir m a position 

r
tool districts with unfilled 
ns have only one course left 
lamer their standards for

teachers and go out and hire any 
body who can come close to meet
ing the qualifications for a class 
room inalructor "

•—The lairenio Tribune

Anyone living In Presidio coun
ty can hunt doves in the county 
w ithout a license, according to 
Clarence Vann, game warden 

In answer to the many ques 
lions he has received on the sub 
Jed. Mr Vann said that a resi 
dent of anv county could hunt 
doves in hit county without a 
license

A resident needs no license to 
hunt quail and duck either, hut 
everyone over 16 years old must 
have a duck stamp

A license is needed for deer 
and turkey whether the hunter 
is In his own county or not

The rules apply during the set 
season*

—Big Bend Sentinel

After learning that the Mexican 
government was demanding $1 75 
per hundred in the field for cot 
ton pulling on the South Plains on 
the labor contracts. Cong George 
Mahon immediately got In touch 
with the labor department officials 
task Thursday and wys informed 
within a matter of hours that the 
figure had been reduced from 
$1 75 to $1 5? in the field 

The new figure is still ton high 
and a more "realistic minimum 
figure" should be decided upon 
Mahon said

—Ttn I • i t » ( mini» IP

jDefoliation Gains Popularity In 
Area; Early Harvest Anticipated

IT I OOKl 1» *.iMill— Midway in the third quar
Irr of slaion's IS t> rout o( Kails on Friday night. 
Tiger l,rft t nd Harold Troutt made what ap 
peaied to tie a sprilaular ratrh of this 10 
>ard pass from (Juarirrbark Jerry Reynolds. 
I rout! pulled the ball in at the Jar krabbil .70 
while falling to the ground, but officials ruled 
tin p.i-s mi umplete to the dism.iv of Tiger

followers who believed it complete Blocker on 
lurf in foreground is Chester I ondy Tigers 
s<ored their sixth touchdown eight plays later 
when Ronald Smith rut around left end and 
wenl I I  yards to score with aid of key block 
thrown by llavid Collins islalonile staff Photo 
h» Kir hard Perry I

I* B"" '
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I • ( ombuutiun Locks
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• 'sard Jackets

• i ''onmillion
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Service
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Forest Rickey Dendy. infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs Forest Dendy burn I 
Tuesday in Crosbyton Clinic Ho* 
pital, will likely be a spoiled 
young man. If  he isn’t it pn> 
bably will not be because he hasn't 
received plenty of attention You 
see. Forest Kirkev has 11 living ] 
grandparents

Which all goes to show that 
any record ran be bested Some 
time ago we printed a story about 
a young lady with 10 living grand 
parents. Forest Rickey bests the 
record with It

—The < rosin Ion Review

Bread prices on most ottering» 
advanced in Hamlin last Friday 
morning Retail prices went up 
one cent, as wholesale prices to 
the stores were advanced one rent 

Bread delivered in Hamlin from 
Mrs Baird's, Mead's ami Dottle 
Lee Bakeries sells in the stores 
at 18 cents for the one pound loaf 
and 23 cents for the one and one 
half pound loaf

Curtis Dodd, manager at Safe 
way, said no advance had been 
posted by his concern on their 
own products Mrs. Wright's bread 
remains at 15 and 20 cents, and 
the Skylard loaves remain at 17 
and 22 cents

— The llamlin Herald

Another shallow San Andres oil 
test for northeastern l.vnn county 
has been announced, definite an 
nouncement made of a com pie 
tion of a third well in the Tahoka 
Pennsylvanian pool of northwest 
ern l.vnn county, and abandonment 
of plans to drill a fourth test in 
the latter field

__The Lynn ( ounlv New»

Terry county broke a nine con 
aecutive week record of having 
one or more oil well completions 
announced each week this week 
when none were reported And at 
the «ante time no new locations 
were announced

—The Brownfield News

( AltI.D \DINGS DOWN

Santa Fe carioadings for week 
ending Sept 26. 1953 were 24,7at 
compared with 2.5.581 for the same 
week in 1952 Cars received from 
connections totaled 13,356 com 
pared with 13.761 for same week 
in 1952 Total cars moved »*crr 
38.139 compared with 39.322 for 
aame week in 1952 Santa I*
handled a total of 37 770 cars in 
preceding week of this year

Certified teed producers have 
on hand a plentiful supply of the 
new barley, Cordova It Is espec 
tally recommended for the central 
and north Texas areas Produces 
good grating and Is tops in the a- 
bove areas for grain production 
among the available barley varie 
11̂ 1

FORMER LUTHERAN PASTOR HERE DESCRIBES 
SICHTS OF LONDON TRAVEL ON CONTINENT

Magomrk Electric
Appliance Shop

Repair All Make* Iron». Twastrrv
And Other Small A r »H »*cr*

'» »  • < I I K .ltr I I \ I I K » \NI* x ' 1,1 1 VS< 1 " ,S| 1 '

South I i f  Ik

I f a  Sole-The following it  an 
excerpl Iron» a teller wrillrn  
to I hi Kn ('. r .  J.'Wer, potior 
ol Si lo h n t l.uthrran rhurrh 
al Hifaoii. from the Her. l.owelV 
C. Green, former patlor ol Elan- 
grliral l.uthrran Churrh, Slaton 
and Immanurl l.ulhrran Churrh 
al Tutrg. 1‘a tlor green it  al 
pretent working toward hit dor- 
lo r 't drgree in theology al thr 
renowned I nil ertilg ol l.rlan- 
gen in hrrmany. The lutlouing 
it  a tdtdd arrounl ol a rerenl 
trip he look through l.nglnnd. 
Hrlgium and l.rrmang.

For the trip which took the 
place of the trip to the Near Hast, 
which had gotten too expensive 
and too lengthy I bought a small 
motorcycle costing about $145.00 
dollars. Another student went a- 
long. We were gone exactly three 
weeks, spending about five days 
tn Belgium, nine days in England 
and the remainder tn Germany. 
Cities in which we stayed over
night were Frankfurt Main. Aach
en. Brussels. Bruges, Canterbury. 
Ismdon. Stratford-Avon. Winches
ter Museni hen-Gladbach. Sohoene- 
moor. and Goettingen.

I can get very enthusiastic a- 
bout Belgium. The city halls In 
Louvain. Brussels, and Bruges 
were magnificent Gothic struc
ture» from the Middle Ages. 55 on- 
derful cathedrals and churches, 
rich art museums, and charming 
old houses and shops completed 
the enchantment, which was heigh
tened in Bruges by the canals (as 
tn 5’entcel and the bell tower.

Yes, I can say that no place 
on the whole journey appealed to 
me more than Bruges' You have 
doubtless read that Webber (The 
famed authority on church archi
tecture) has to say about the fam
ous cortllons of Belgium. Well, 
we heard the one at Bruges, and 
enjoyed It tremendously. Each 
hour quarter, and half on the 
clock la struck by the bells, which 
play from the mechanical roll 
some tune l folk tunes, etc.).

But we were also fortunate 
enough to be In Bruges on Mon
day night when a regular concert 
was played on the campanologist 
He played for about three quar
ters of an hour, and as we listen
ed In the quaint old marketplace 
below we were Just spell bound! 
The Belgium manner of playing 
bells la to play them more or less 
tn harmony, with descants, trills, 
etc. The tower had 48 bells, and 
you ran Imagine what colorful 
thing tt la to hear! 55Tien I get 
back again If you are interested 
ask me to describe the difference 
between hellrtngtng tn England. 
Belgium. Germany, and Italy. It s 
fascinating.

In th<* f*moun rith fdr»! 
Bruges w e alao had the fortune 
to run into the organist. (You'U 
recall that I have a knack for that 
a„rt of thing'I He was a friend
ly y.„mg m«M and «  talented pupil

Phone 1117 Misten. Teta»

/” **••» ---
i of the famous Flor Preten who 
I la organist at the Boyal CVmarr- 

I Antwerp He very g rad -j Interest was

oualy played for us for nearly an 
hour playing the "Grand Piece 
Symphonlque" by O sar Franck, 
and "Flemish Kaphsodie" by Flor 
Prctfri.

The organ was a magnificent 
three-manual affair built pretty 
much along the French lines, the 
cathedral Itself was typical medie
val Gothic structure tn the French 
style, and everything converged 
In such a way that we felt we had 
experienced a high style of French 
organ playing In tts proper Bet
ting! (A s you doubtless know. Bel
gium ts a combination of French 
and Dutch people; this young man 
was of the French or 5Ya!loon!sh 
background, apparently.)

Belgium ts full of art. It was 
a land of artists especially of 
the "Flemish school'. Everywhere 
one sees works by Van Dyck. Van 
Eyck. Brueghel, Rubens. David, 
Isenbrandt. etc. This we had al
ready discovered in the churches 
at Lou van In and Brussels, but it 
was even more amazing at Bruges 
One church at Bruges even had 
a statue of the Virgin and Child 
by Mlchaelangrlo The museums 
o f course are even fuller 5Ve saw 
the museums both at Brussels and 
Bruges.

But no tess amazing was the 
art gallery In I-ondon. Here one 
had a more widely representative 
collection. It w as almost unbelleve- 
able. the riches which were to 
he found in this I-ondon museum. 
Of the Italian school, for instance, 
we found not only the great mas
terpieces of Botticelli. Fra Ange
lico, or Raphael, to mention but 
a few. but even works of I-eonardo 
da Vlnct and Mlchaelangrlo l paint
ings).

The Dutch school was also ter
rific. There must have been at 
least a dozen pieces by Rembrandt, 
to say nothing o f other Dutch and 
Belgium masters such ss Franz 
Hals. Vermeer, Rubens, and the 
others mentioned above. Likewise 
France was well repreernted. es
pecially by the Impresalonallsts. 
As one might expect. Germany 
wasn't too well represented, but 
there were a few piecea by Durer, 
Cranach. Holbein, and other les
ser lights. There was a small but 
good Spanish collection Including 
w orks by Goya, Murillo. Vaiisquez 
El Greco, etc. And of course the 
English section was filled with 
works hy Gainsborough. Reynolds, 
and other*.

But more breathtaking was the 
British Museum tn London. All 
I've got to say Is that the English 
are good at filching big-time 
monuments from their colonies' 
In the Assyriologlcal and Egyp
tians rooms, for Instance, one 
couldn't help wondering If there 
were any memorial tablets left In 
those countries, and I  did ask one 
of the guards when they were go 
ing to get the Hphynx!

There were big statues and 
carvings as big as your church. 
Some of the pieces In these rooms 
went back to nearly 4 000 B. C. 
And of course another object of 

the Roaetta Stone.
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^ P S Headquarters Fur . . . .
FILING SUPPLIES . . .

Oae. two. three sad fear drawer filing csbiaets, secret 
«sait (tarage files, card rahleeta. ladex cards, ter I leal file guides, 

file folders, letter files, sad all art essartes

QHfg (Matait (Matawtta

No less Interesting were the col
lections of ancient manuscripts. 
55'e got to see for Instance the 
Greek manuscripts (o f the New 
Testament) Alrxandrlnua and Sln- 
aiticus. as well as many old papyri.

Newer displays Including the 
Magna Carta or papers dealing 
with Shakespeare, etc. Among the 
literature autographs were origin
als for such Items as Jane Eyre 
by Bronte, poems by Burn*. 
Wordsworth, thr original for Rip
pling'* "God of our Fathers Known 
of Old" and literally dozens of 
other things of similar character, 
representing Shelley, Keats. 5Vllde. 
Browning, et al. Among the muslc 
manusertpts we found all the maj
or composers represented, Includ
ing Bach Beethoven Mendelaaohn. 
Handel Itraham. Mozart, et al 
In another display were famous j 
letter* by men such at Luther. 
Mclanrhthon Goethe, Heine, and 
others. 5Vell, enough for the Bri
tish Museum t'onremlng the rest 
of London. H I be brief and Just 
say that we saw most of the us
ual sights W,- were there for t 
days

One gets a definite conception 
of what English Gothic Is and 
how It differs from French and 
German Gothic, after a few days 
In England To tell the truth. I 
began to get tired of Gothic 
Churches We saw the Gothic ca
thedrals of Canterbury. St. Alban. 
Bath. Salisbury and Winchester, 
and also Southwerk. whlcgi la 
much Inferior, being completed 
only durinng the past century. 
We also saw St. George's at Wind
sor (outside only; didn't have the 
admission money handy'). Shake 
speare'a rhurrh at Stratford, and 
many town and country churches 
including those at Devizes and 
Stokes Poges (where Gray wrote 
his E llegy).

You can see that I could go on 
and on describing the trip, but 
probably I might as well quit 
now. I'll Just mention though that 
we got to see Shakespeare's 
"Taming of the Shrew" at Strat
ford. and enjoyed It very much 
And I'll also add that In Germany 
we also saw many wonderful 
places that I hadn't seen before 
tnrludtng ancient Romanesque 
churches from the tlth  Century 
at Limburg (seen from a distance 
only.) Hlldeshelm. Minder, Fulda 
and perhaps several others. Any
how we were glad to get back 
Tile last two days made us rathei 
sore as we bounced along cobble
stone streets and roads.

The recent discovery that X-dis I 
ease in rattle can be caused by I 
lubricants makes it important that I 
cattle be kept away frum grease I 
lacks, machinery, sheds and nil I 
drum* Cold weather causes cattle | 
to come closer to the farm build 
ing» and caution agalnat this dan 
gcr u advisable Chlorinated nap 
lhalene compound* are known to 
he a cauaitlvr agent of X-diaeaac 
which has made inroads on the 
cattle population in many of thr 
atate*

On Sept 20. 1950. and after the 
capture of Ktmpo Airfield, fighl 
rr squadrons of the First Marine 
Aircraft Wing Mew in from Japan 
and began operations from liases 
in Korea with atrikes in support 
of troops advancing on Seoul

Water will get top hilling in the 
11953 agricultural exhibits of the 
M ile Fair u( T> vv I »eh of thr 
12 F.xtrn», in Service Districts will 
f. .-»lure a different phase of hois 
»»ster is u*cd in present das agn 
culture

Area farmers, A. A. O'Brien and 
Herman Schilling, hold first* in 
crop defoliation Schilling was the 
first area farmer to use defolia 
tion in connection with cotton har 
vesting This year will be the sixth 
year that he defoliated his entire 
cotton acreage. O'Brien wa* the 
first area farmer to apply defol 
lant this year. Ill* cotton was de
foliated Sept 21 and is almost 
ready for a one-time-over machine 
harvesting

A A O’Brien, wno ha* defoliat 
ed the last three years, says he 
gain* about 2 grade* by doing so. 
If cotton is sold on the open 
market the basis widens from the 
time the harvest u begun until 
December when it is completed. 
There is a gain in price in harvest 
ing early, and O'Brien like* to 
avoid the rush season, when trail 
era pile up at the gin Hr has 184 
acres in cotton this year and will 
harvest it with a self propelled 
Oliver and a tractor drawn mach 
inc He ha* found that he loses a 
bout 100 pounds per hale by hay 
ing a tractor pull the machine He 
puts the cotton on the trailer 
loose, with one mart to move it 
back

O’Brien says defoliated cotton 
upens white while frozen cotton 
opens yellow Last year from 29 
acres of defoliated cotton he got 
54 bales. 50 middling and 4 spot 
i The reason for the high yield'’ 
Twelve tons of barnyard manure 
and irrigation ) Hand pulling costs 
$40 a hair, says Mr O'Brien, and 
machine harvesting $20 a bale if 
you have to hire the machine 
That's not the only saving accord 
ing to O Hrirn You also can get 
it out early and get a better grade 
His crop fruited and matured a 
bout two weeks earlier than other 
year* This was caused hy the 
drouth and the fact that he stop 
ped watering earlier Defoliation 
makes the bolls open faster, and 
all these things combined will cn 
able him to complete his harvest 
at a very early date this year lie

Retirement System 
For City Employes 
Slated For Study

City commissioners Monday took 
under advisement a request from 
City of Slaton employes to be in 
eluded under the Texas Municipal 
Retirement System 

Thr commissioners have asked 
for more information on the plan 
and have promised the matter ad 
ditmnal study in the near future 

in general, a regularly salaried 
city employe contributes about 5 
per cent of his monthly wages 
under the plan and the city match 
es that contribution lor earh cm 
ploy*

The City ol Slaton payroll is a 
bout $45(8) per month, so that th< 
city's contribution would be ap 
proximateiy $225 a month should 
the plan he adopted herr. City 
Secretary J J Maxey explained 

City employes here are not now 
covered by Social Security, nor by 
any other (orm of retirement plan 

Maxey said a majority of city 
employe* here favor coverage un 
dcr the TMKS plan

Ninety-eight Texas cities are 
covered by the plan They include 
Lubbock Amarillo. Tahoka Little 
field. Brownfield. Borger, Sham 
rock Childreas, Spur. Denver City. 
Colorado City. Odessa. Midland, 
and others

Thr system had an employe 
membership of 9.815 in 1952 Only 
regularly salaried employes are in 
eluded Excluded arc all elective 
city officials

Mr and Mrs Searcy Henry and 
children. Nanette and Ronald, 
visited Mr* Henry's aunt and 
unde Mr and Mrs James Walla *
In CTovt» New M* stco Sunday 
afternoon.

estimates hr can pull 50 bales per 
day if he can gel enough trailers 
lie  used Golden Harvest defoliant 
this year and is pleased with the
results In fact, he says he has 
had a lot of spectators watching 
the fast results

Schilling has 210 acres in cot 
ton this year and was defoliating 
this week. Alt of Ins cotton has 
been machined during the past 
five years except what he used for 
planting seed He would prefer 
to harvest all of it by machine He 
thinks a fanner averages a better 
grade that way than by hand pull
ing all of i! Very often in hand 
pulling the last pulling Is so poor 
you can't afford to get it out of 
the field at the price demanded 
for pulling it He says sack hands 
knock off a lot of green bolls and 
pulling a sack through the mid I 
dies wastes a lot of cotton He | 
also mentioned that defoliant 
causes the top hulls that would he 
hickory nuts or bullies to dry up 
and open and make a better grade 
of cotton

Jim Moore, who did the defoliat 
tng for both these men. says it 
has been a problem to defoliate 
on the plains until the past two 
years, hut with the new defoliants 
highly effective work is possible 
if it ks applied properly. He stress 
es the fart that defoliation also 
serves as a check on disease and 
inserts Th>- sun rays can penetrate 
and stop diseases which cause de 
terioralion of lint and seed With 
removal of leaves practically all 
inserts leave the field immediately 
Earlier harvest also permits earlier 
stalk destruction and thus serves 
a* a greater aid in insect control

Ikmaid Junes. A K McGuire.
C larence Kitten, and John Sanders 
are among the area farmers who 
»re defoliating this year Many 
more will make the decision to 
use defoliant during the Oct 3 15 
period

It is fast becoming a new trend 
in cotton harvesting

Visiting Mr »nd Mrs A W. 
Arnold over the week-end w** 
their (laughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs Don Pemberton and Jerome 
of Platnview.

Mr* Everett Young of Oakland. 
California la spending two week* 
with her aunt, Mrs Jeasie Proa- 
aer.

Mr and Mr*. 55' M Schucttr 
of Fredrtck*burg are spending 2 
week* visiting their »on and fami
ly Mr and Mr», H (5. SchliFtte.

W. G. Jenkina has been tn the
Mercy Hospital in Slaton the lat
ter part of last week. He return
ed home Tuesday and Is getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wynn of 
Morton spent Thursday tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E D. Blux-
oni.

We Keep Your 
Budget Balanced
No budget blues 
do your laundry, 
a thrifty service 
every porkrlbook 
us!

when we 
We have 
I »  please
Just ask

Pick I'p  and Deliver

COMPLETE DRY
CLEANING .SERVICE

Slaton Steam 
Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning

Ib9 W Lubbock

$4̂  ,

;  ft
• ¿.a

COl O »*

Mon,lay visitor* in the horn 
Mr and Mr*. IVoraey Gentry 1 
Mr-- Gentry’» r titrer an -1 
Mr , Tntn Hilton and Bonny

•  K il l
•  (.KEEN
•  E L IE
•  It i 5t K
•  BROWN
•  YELLOW
•  ORANGE
•  WHITE

2-Oz. A 16-Ox. Mars
IDEAL for posters, store 

windows and school use.

The Slatonite

__________
R A D IA N T HEAT

A ^ C I R C U I A T E D  HEAT

CHICK THESf A i ?  FUTURES...

• Hpalthitf, infra-rod ray« * tn«ta«v 
tonroui hoot * Not divortad by draft«
• Floor» or* alway« warm • THora 
or« no "cold »pat»" • Stir» no du«t —
claanar
ftrovtdot body wormtb wbit* room ltmp»ro 
turtn or» »tilt low A now high tn Hooting com-

d ' i i i i
* i «

¿i Id e  b y  D A Y  *  N I C H T

Liles Sheet Wetal Works
PHONE! 2

Were Open — in TWO Locations—
OUR NEW STORE 101 W. GARZA

\ fx l I t o  Slaton f'harmaty

OUR ORIGINAL STORE 118 TEXAS AVE.

Iilii il* IN — V ls l l  BOTH l,(H A THINK

HILTON'S Dept. Stores
l » l  W l.arsa 118 Tesa* Ave.
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Week end guests in the home oi
Hr and Hra. J B Butler and 
Mr and Mr*. Shirley Butler and 
daughter. Glenda Sue. of Cactus, 
and Mr and Mra Billy Butler, of 
Seminole

Mr and Mra. Edwin Haddock 
visited Mra Haddock’s father and 
brother and hia family. Mr K D. 
Favor and Mr and Mra. Houston 
Favor, of Clyde, Texas Thursday 
and Friday.

Free Air
AT SELF’S SEE VICE 

STATION 
•  •  •

Howdy Folks. \ ou can get the 
school *frl complex ion at any 
drug store, hut you can't get 
the giggle and the wiggle.

• n o
They say that hoy» will be 
hoy», hut now day«, girls 
are giving them close com 
petition

• o n
A » girl» get older, their com 
plexion fre«|urntlx dexrlop» in 
to the blear he» and cream typr 

o • •
Of course that »hould make 
a girl'» fare her fortune he 
rauar It run» into a nice 
littlr figure.

• • •
I «fortunately, xome girls were 
given a dirty look hy old Mo 
ther Nature

• n •
When a girl is xixtees, xtoe » 
good hoiking. When »h e » 
twenty fixe «he ha« wrmk 
lex. When »hex thirty, xhe 
ha» gray hair W hen xhe * 
thirty five «he turn» Maude 
and »tart» all aver again 

n •  •
Now, let u* iell you all oxer a - 
gain about the good deal we
have for you on automotixe xer 
vice Try our WOHIIOH. a O il | 
MOBIU.VS lodax'

o o o

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr* A C Eaves Sunday were Mr 
and Mrx. J. B. Chastin and daugh
ter. of Lorenzo

Mr and Mrs K W Cudd and 
daughter«. Mrs B E Maycumber 
and Mrs. Roland McCormick of 
Lubbock, left Thurxday to spend 
four days visiting relatives in 
Albuquerque Mr and Mrx Cudd 
(raveled on through Colorado and 
hack to Albuquerque Their daugh 
ters returned home with them on 
Sunday

Gucxts in the home of Mr ami 
Mrv W H Dawson recently were 
Mrs. Dawson s sister. Mrx W E 
Guinn of Tyler and her daughter 
and huxband. Mr and Mrs R L. 
Walker of La Marque Mrx Daw 
non» mother Mrs G W Nickel of 
San Angelo returned to Tyler 
with Mrs. Guinn after «pending a 
week in Slaton

» SHORT 
GRASS

Mr and Mrs Jack Cnrothers and 
Carol Ann of Levrlland. visited 
Mr and Mr« E K Bums over the 
week end

SLATON1 «at., Oct IMh
xt M »A 1  A MONDAY

OCTOBER 11 A 12

Have you really

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

Trri
a i t h m  a N r  r  li i n #

SQUIRM a*4  M a o .«  ’A #  Ipiflnnl 
RoWf im, k IWAMW *

' tw «Mat !'.k»
()•«)< tihp wÉmM
•aggrtra neat & ml a*g

Slaton Pharmacy
From” irsh

O n e  for the Books!

Noticed the Mlaeua had a red 
ribbon tied around her gager at 
breakfast one marma« tael week 
“ What a that ferT " I asked 
“ Your memory slipping T*

“ It's not for me,”  she answer*, 
“ it's to remind gun. and every
body olaa who asks what it's foe, 
to contributo to tho Woman's 
Club Library Fund. Wo need 
9300 and xre figured wo’d got 
more help if wo could get people 
to ask a* about I t "

Wall, as it turned out, the rod 
ribbon worked just fino. The 
Indi«« ara having the library all

f i ie d  up — and thera's enough 
moaoy fer susse aow boaha. ton.

Frasa ohara I sIg. M ooald ho 
a Une thlag if xre bad «orne sort 
ut privât# remiader okea ne fo r
ge« tb# ngkts of oor amghhora. 
Ltke ohea we etart lelltag them 
w bat me ihïak la beat. I ma y lihe 
a Iraeei kook and a temporale 
fisse nt h sec s hile yaa prefer a 
rap ut Isa ol«h  rear bmiarieal 
awvel le « '«  bwih remember aol 
to ‘put the gager“ en tke elher

£ )c e  OiUuéi

Ç*pl+*ëh*. /«SJ. / ’ Adlrg/ SfglEd Affi

by gpt

W o  having cuffre and dough
nuts with Rev. Ed Uorom the 
other day. and it reminded him of 
another time hp had coffee and
doughnuts.

Ed said he was in a South Texas 
drug store with a friend, and that 
he ordered coffee and a doughnut 

The friend, who ordered coffee 
only, commented. “ I'll buy your 
coffee. Kd, but I m not gonna pay 
for the doughnut If I had want 
ed to raise you. I'd a raised you 
a Baptist.”

Rev Gorom is pastor of the 
First Christian Church here

Wax talking to Claude Cravenx
the other day. and he says he's in 
favor of the $»0 000 bond issue 
to improve water and sewage fact 
titles here, but he says he's in fav 
or of spending a few dollars, too. 
to make the city hall lawn look 
a little better

What gram there is.-' Cravenx
observed, "ts slowly marching hack 
ward from the curbs."

M a. putting away a few vtulrs
at the Red Arrow the other day 
and talking over Slaton High 
School football prospects with Carl 
Lewis xx hen a Chesterfield cigar
ette representative came into the 
cafe With a minute and a half apiel 
of fast talk concerning Chester 
field's merits, he was offering each 
cigarette xmokrr in the cafe his 
choice of a sample packet o f regu 
lar or kmg aued Chesterfields 

Irving Greenberg was storing a- 
way hia noontime repast just down 
the counter from me. and after 
duly interrupting the mountach 
toed jeweler * lunch with his sales 
talk, the glib salesman inquired of 
Irving And sir. do you prefer 
the regular or the king sized“" 

B«»h promptly replied Green 
berg without turning his head 

The salesman. nonplussed, laid 
a small pack of each on the count 
er

Mas talking to Dull Cheatham
the other day, and he thinks the 
Imbbock Westerners will beat 
Odessa this year Can't say that 1 
agree Dick

Was talking to Phil Brewer the
I other day and we agreed that what 
la man needs is a good nine months 
la year job so that he can attend 
| the many good ( withal! games that 

r pis red all oxer the Southwest 
irtng September. October, and

Wax talking to Rohr it Hall lias is
the other day. and he thinks that 
Jack Kirkpatrick and not Jerry 
Johnson should be Texas Tech s 
No I quarterback We agree

Wax talking to a Folger« coffee
representative who was in the of 
flee the other day and he ssys he 
looks for coflee to hold at Its pre 
»ent price for the remainder of 
this year, and then to drop grad 
usili in early 1934

W ax talking to Hill Trout I the
other nay about Slaton s football 
team and he says what impresses 
him about the Tigers ts not ao

much that they're an improved hall 
club, hut that they're hustling as 
he has never *een them hustle in 
previous years

• • •
This week's grid predictions

Slaton 33. O'Donnell 7 
Tahoka over Scagravet 
Fust over I'roabytun 
Abernathy over Stanton 
Spur over Haskell 
Ftoyuada over Paducah 
Texas Tech over Okla AAM 
Texas over Houston 
Georgia over Texas AAM 
Baylor oxer Miami ( Fla >
T C .l over Arkansas 
Duke over Trnnesse 
Colorado over Missouri 
Col. of Pacific over Tulsa 
Illinois oxer Stanford 
Penn over Penn State 
Oklahoma over Pitt 
Rice over Cornell 
Ohio State over California 
Ga Tech over S M C

Was interested to note from
the Tech West Texas program that 
only 13 members of Texas Tech s 
talent laden 32 member grid aquad 
are seniors Scventen are juniors. 
11 are sophomores and 9 are fresh 
men So Coach lie Witt Weaver 
should have bright prospects for 
several years ahead This is the 
year, however that the Raiders 
should go if they're gonna go

Designate County 
Crop Wage Area

B T O'Connell, office manage, 
for I hr Texas Employment Com 
mission at Lubbock said this week 
that Lubbock County has been 
designated as a Crop Wage Area 

Crop Wage Areas, he said, are 
designated as such only when 
Mexican Nationals are expected to 
be employed in the area to help 
farmers harvest their crops

A survey will be undertaken in 
this cxiunty shortly to determine 
the range of wages being paid 
domestic workers The survey is 
made necessary by a I-aw passed 
in Congress Public Law 78 
which provides, in part, that be 
fore Mexican Nationals ran be 
admitted to this Country for farm 
employment, it must be first dr 
trrmined whether or not the 
wages and working conditions of 
domestic farm workers will be 
adversely affected Mexican con 
tract workers, according to the 
Migrant Labor Agreement of 1931 
as amended, requires that the 1st 
ter be paid at a rate not less than 
the prevailing wages which d»m 
estic workers are receiving at the 
same time for similar work in the 
same area of employment

S  Mr and Mr» O. L. Doyle spent 
the week end in Hot Springs. New 
Mexico

Hruadmindednex». much as we
dislike to admit it to ourselves, is 
a quality w hich very few of us 
ever achieve And in an era so dom 
mated by materialism and bigotry, 
it's a quality for which all of us 
should strive more conscientiously 

or at least place the oppor 
tumty before our children

Here's an article (by John W 
thrtstie pastor of the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church in Wilming 
ton. Delaware) on the subject 
which I think approaches the sub 
Ject from a readable and logical 
viewpoint

A good many years ago I studied 
for a session in the United Free 
Church College of Glasgow Short 
ly before Christmas I was invited 
to spend part of the holidays in a 
hospitable home in Stirling One 
evening, with a light snow falling 
as I was walking down the street 
my attention was attracted by a 
little group of excited children a 
bit ahead of me They were ac 
compamed by a man and paused 
in front of each store to window 
shop The windows of that day 
however, were so wee, so high, and 
so full of • number of things 
that these children would have had 
a difficult time of It to see what 
was on display, had not their 
guardian stooped down, picked 
them up. one by one and lifted 
(hem high enough to give them a 
good look at the wonderful things 
those windows contained As I 
caught up with them suddenly I 
realized bow moving was the scene

Raider« To Seek 
Third Straight Win 
Auaintt Okla. A&M

L lH B tx K  -  Texas Tech meets 
the first of three Aggie opp«n 
ents as the Bed Raiders play 
Oklahoma AAM in Stillwater Sal 
urday afternoon

Oklahoma AAM boasting the
most powerful team of the four 
J B (Earsi Whitworth has coach 
ed. remained undefeated by knock 
mg off University Arkansas of 
the Southwest Conference 7 8 last 
week

Meanwhile. Texas Tech look its 
second successive triumph, win 
ning a Border Conference clash 
from Texas Western 27-6. South 
Plains and Panhandle products 
starred Quitaque't Lon Lewis a 
massed 107 yards and scored twice 
Post s Jack Kirkpatrick got ofl 
some good runs, Lubbock a James 
Sides »mashed 14 yards for a 
»core and Phillip» Jimmie Wil 
liams was a standout at tackle

Kollos ing Oklahoma AAM. Tex 
as Tech will meet Texas AAM at 
Lubbock. Oct 10 Another Ag 
gie" slated is New Mexico AAM 
here Oct 24

Eddie Barker will broadcast tin 
Oklahoma AAM game from Still 
water for Humble Oil and Rrfin 
tng Co.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O D Kenney. Sunday and
Monday, were Mr Kenney's bro 
ther and Mrs Kenney's sister Mr
and Mrs E J Kenney of Over
land Park. Kans

Mr and Mrs O D Kenney and
daughter. Peggy Sue. and Palay 
Hickman left Monday to spend a 
two week's vacation in California 
and Washington They will meet 
the Kenney's son. Sgt Alton Ken 
ney at San Francisco, where he 
will get his discharge From there 
they will go to Seattle to visit the 
Kenney's daughter and husband. 
Mi and Mrs. K. I) Parue

»‘•*'<1 by P res i»?  J *  
« « » • )  Net llu„mf 1
eight iimnthx „I i « ,
4«;.! 4Vl c :■ „cd  , 1(h
m first eight m .nth, of"

Mr and Mrs Ctrl » -  1 
*•"“  > * ' finer
5"' M" M-Ì7

Vikiting in the home of Hrv and 
Mrs J L Mayhew over the week 
end was Mrs Mayhew* sister.
Mrx C K Scott of Abilene

Kr\ and Mr*. J I. Mayhew and 
family and Mr* C K Scott at 
(ended the Mi Murry ■ West Texas 
State football game in Canyon Sat
urday.

Dr. J.W. Belote, 
OPTOMETRIS

Office Hours9.|
• —

rhi*n«*
157 W Panhandle 

SUtoo, '

DR. C. H. MclLROY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

61.1 south Ninth — PMwUjI
O ffiie Hour« 86 Monday thru It  v  v, '

—

at which I had been casually glanc I 
ing The man. whose strong arm» I 
were making it possible for these I 
children to see. could not hansel! I 
*ee anything lie was the blind I 
organist of one of Stirling » kirks I 

I have often thought <>( (his in | 
cidrnt. We have been living in a 
time o f very great, as well as very 
rapid, advance. Our children with 
better training than we had. are 
ready immediately to accept and 
to make use of new discoveries II. 
however, innovations run counter 
to what we have known, some of 
us are quite slow to embrace them 
We do not like them and we know 
we never »hall understand the pro 
cesses by which they were develop 
ed Is it farfetched to wonder whe 
ther our little story has anything 
to suggest to us as. for example 
we ponder the changes in our new 
church school materials, or listen 
to someonr who dislikes some of 
the unfamiliar phrases of the Re 
vised Standard Version, or read of 
the novel experiment» being made 
in the realm of race relation*hip»’  
Doubtless s portion of us who were 
trained in another day will find It 
impossible fully to understand 
these new things Shall we. there 
fore, refuse to permit our children 
to hear and discuss the»e matters 
and decide them for themselves" | 
This was not what our organist 
did Manifestly he look hold with 
both hands of his opportunity to 
help his children to see what he 
knew he himself could never »ee

Jim Moore Dusting Co.
See Us About

Defoliation
W E  H A V E  T H E  

•  KNOW  HOW  
•  KNOW  WHEN  

•  KNOW  W H A T

for Correct. Dependable and Economical Defoliation

See us soon so we can recommend the proper time to 
defoliate.

$2.65 per acre PHONE

Driive

NO DOWN PAYMENT
> »  ON

REQUIRED
ANY TYPE

36 MONTHS TO PA Y
ADD A ROOM  
BUILD A GARAGE  
FENCE THE YARD

•  REPAINT
• RPROOF
•  REMODEL

FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO
PHONE 1

Compare I  lie Price! 
( Sleek the Deal!

YOU C A N 'T  M A T  T H I CAR
D on 't m erit your money until you m  us 
and put the husky, hlgh-compresaion power 
of a Pontiac through Its parr«! From your 
Rest touch on tho acroloratur to (ho last 
srnxMith, assured stop, you'll And you hare a 
real performer In hand. And Pontiac's rec
ord for dependability makes every mile 
much more enjoyable.

YOU CAN  T M A T  T H I F R IC I
The price <>/ a Pontiac la actually just a few 
dollars above 1 he very loweet prk rei rara* 
tom a In and check for yourself! With Ila 
sise, luiury and power, Ponliac odors a 
vast difference in quality for a small differ
ence in price and makes fine car ow nership 
within the reach of any new car buyer.

YOU CANT MAT THI MAI
Voti svnr the he i t  value, of courte- Thro do 
this: After you’ve et per lem <-.1 Ponti*« • 
powerful performance, know ita m is  qual 
Hy and Ha low price, lot ut prove t o y »  'hai 
l'on ila. has one of the very highret » o '  
value« in America. Everything add. uj> «» 
one fact : the Pontiac deal ia your best Jr*

C S M H A «  » « «M O N »  i n a i s i  P H I« I R  I l k N I

D o tta r /or D o lla r you  can't fica/ a-p o n t i n e
KENDRICK PONTIAC

300 South 9th. Slaton. Te**«
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nl

tit Mi« I'» 
[i Ir» Clary 
jkmrnt tab) 
iwrnt Many 
Hr and M-

ït>"

j  thurtb

a Royal Service pro
I'TfM'tlt * ft *  R ( * M N  J

J  I K" BUknry. Krwin
ii* John l.ayl*- John ,,fck

t**1*1 j ( _ k | |  C. Fountain ,
J cminn • »d 1 oinmmic».
, v ii rhiilip- “ f ,h*‘ • 'f" ' 
T U u i  m>* nt Wcncwiaynlght 
iK.' oid Mi- Lynward lU rri

Bitty of Littlrfirld,
* i id Hubert Teinert. was 

Al,t, « miscellaneous 
ll„. home of Mr* Milton 

jay afternoon from 3 30 
Ho»tt*scs include«! Me»- 

.nk Henderson. Vernon 
win. Rom Wtl 

B G. Wled. 
i and Darlene 
iving line was 
itinoree. Ml*» 

Mrs K J 
[( 11 . . t leld Mr* A A
rt mother of the prospective 
) Mr* Melton Weid. and 
\>rnoti Trine rt Miss Ruby 
Trinen registered guests 

rie Wurnsche and 
' resided at the te

le About thirty were 
others sent gifts 

„ James Saveli left 
... lor Chicago where they ex 
l to appear on the "Welcome 
letters" radio program During 
ir absence their two son* will 
with Mr Savelis parent*. Mr 
Mrs Walter Saveli, and sister, 

l Ruby Faye Saveli 
like Holder, «mall son of Mr 
[ Mrs Arvan Holder, ha* been 
the past week and has missed 

the entire week. He has 
in Slaton o-veral time» for 

tal aid
csdamrs Claude Coleman. J. O 
I Alice Davie». Clarence 
■ch and Lynward Harrison at- 

a sub district meeting of 
WSCS of the Methodist 

irh About nine rhurchea 
represented. A »ark lunch 

enjoyrd at the lunrh hour 
Claude Coleman was on the 

ram
s Frank '•mith was in Lub 
Wednesday where she had 

i) work done and visited in 
koine of her parents. Mr and
Ben Boston.
and Mrs Koy Lynn Kahlich 

id in Big Spring, Odessa. and 
e this past week In Crane 
»ere guests of Mrs. Kahlich s 
ler-in law and sister. Mr and 
Scott Hickey, and in Hlg 

i( they visited Mr Kahlirh's 
Ernest liillrn, w ho has hern 

i t Veteran's Hospital there 
Hilten is better and will be 
to return to his home soon 
reported
•'ey Winstead of Lubbock was 
¡Ison visitor Thursday.

and Mrs John Weston of 
ock visited Thursday in the 
of Rev and Mrs Lynward 
an. *
W S t S of the* Methodist 

h met in the home of Mrs 
Iamb Tuesday afternoon at 
clock for their regular bi 
ly meeting Mrs Luke Cole 
*ho had charge of the pro 
»poke on Spanish Speaking 
ran* Present were Mesdam 
ia Hamilton, Claude Cole 
Jmer Rue (¿rover Coleman, 

F R Riney, l.yn- 
larr - in Mire Davis, J. O 
harbs c.unpbell. Clarence 
Luke Coleman, and John 

Lem- Kay Gatzkl and the 
t®*y children were also

*» bit.-k.

1er Said

-ter.

Mi. ,i

Mr and Mrs L

Plains
Mrs

TV
rtk m2 F 01 ,h* Methndut 
^ . el *’ ,he church Wednes 
j***®' ■*< » «  o'clock for a 

W orulT * rre Pl«yed until 
*ft<l refreshments 

rj, *' Coleman had
- „ 1 devotional Adults 

* rrf to*'- *nd Mrs Lyn- 
<V »• T**1 ^ II Phillip*
f n ' ' ' “ district, Mr and 

" "iney and Glen Ward 
people attended 

. T*d Herzog and 
Hamilion »pent from 

> until Monday in the 
Xr* Herzog a parent*.

Mr» j oh„  ,Uh|> M|, >niJ

.  "  "  oensrhe and da ugh
' ntrrtamed at lunrh 

•MMkorieg i he Herzogs

and Mr* Herzogs brother. Ray 
bum llahn and his fiance. Miss 
F.lizabeth Vanhela, of Detroit 
Michigan

Mrs Katie Nieman spent from 
Monday until Friday with her 
»on and daughter in law. Mr and 
Mrs Willie Nieman. at Ukeview 

Mr and Mr* John Schuknecht 
and family of Petty visited Mr 
and Mr*. Adolph Schnridcr, Fri 
day

Mrs. Mar Howard and son. Terry, 
of (.Orkney were visitors last 
week in the homes of Mrs How 
ards brother. K.lina Sehaffnrr and 
her sister. Mrs C L Hneger 

Miss Mona Ruth Campbell who 
has been working in Lubbock re 
turned home Saturday for an in 
definite stay

Mrs Joe Tate of Slaton was a 
busines »visitor in (he Wilson com 
munily Monday

Misses Janet Dube. Myrna Jean 
Kaalz. and Ruby Faye Teinert 
were hostesses with a miscellsn 
eoui shower honoring Mrs Hill) 
Joe Campbell, a recent bride, at 
the St. Pauls Lutheran Church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 Miss 
Sylvia Montgomery registered the 
guests while Misses Kaatz and 
Dube presided at the refreshment 
table Miss Montgomery read a 
poem, and one game wa> played 
About 30 were present Others 
sent gifts.

Mr and Mr» K R Petty and 
son. I ju ry , were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday

Rev and Mr* E llerbcr snd 
family visited in Wilson Sunday 
afternoon Rev Herber is a for 
mer pastor of the St John's lailh 
eran Church in Wilson

Mr and Mr» Curti* Brteger visit
ed the Adolph Schalfner (ami!) 
in I .Orkney Sunday afternoon 

Gilbert StrinhauM-r and Cordell 
Hagens were in Lubbock Friday 

Mrs Jack Blevins and Mrs Pat 
Swann visited Clyde Shaw in the 
hospital at Lubbock Sunday. Mr 
Shaw is showing some improve 
ment after 'criou* injury »ut 
fered in a ear wreck several 
months ago

Mr and Mrs Luke Coleman and 
family visited their uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Dewey Win 
stead, at Lubbock Saturday

Mr and Mrs Arvan Holder and 
family spent Saturday night in 
Snyder with Mrs Holders bro
ther and sister in law. Mr and 
Mrs G. C Brunson, and son 

Glenda Brewer. who is working 
in Lubbock spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs II 
L Brewer

Mr and Mrs John Hahn and 
family had the following as guests 
Sunday Messrs and Mrsdames 
August llahn. Harvey llahn and 
son, and Krvm Diers and family, 
all of Sagerton. Misses Kllen and 
Betha Herzog and Ralph Herzog 
of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Otto Klaus of 
Southland and Mi and Mrs Wrr 
ner Klaus and family wen- lunrh 
guests of Mrs Katie Nieman. Sun 
day

Rev O. Horn and son. Hobby, of 
Abilene spent Saturday night with

Rev, Horn» *unl Mrs Lens Beh
•■end Rev Horn was guest speak 
er at a l^mesa Lutheran Church
Sunday morning for the Mission
rally

Miss Lila Faye Crowder of Luo 
book »pent Sunday with her par 
«Us. Mr and Mrs Kit Crowder

l*at Swann accompanied by his 
son. Garland Swann, of Plains, was
in Albuquerque, N M . Sunday 

k .inuly night was enjoyed at the 
St John's Lutheran Church Sun 
day night A Him. Hand in Hand" 
was shown after which refresh 
incuts were s«-rvcd and an hour 
of fellowship followed A large 
crowd attended

Mr and Mrs John Fondy and 
family of Slaton visited Mr. and 
Mrs Arvan Holder and family on 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs A G. Rogers and
'on, of Lublmrk were Friday night 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs It L Brewer 

Mr and Mr» F K famcaster and 
| family of Hrckvllle visited Mr», 
lamcaster a parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T T. Barger. Sunday

Mr and Mrs. A N Crowson and 
daughter Margaret Ann spent the 
week end in Sulphur Springs and 
Texarkana

Mrs Ray Noble and son. Phillip 
Ray. visited in Greenville over 

| the week end
Mr and Mrs John Hahn and ion, 

Rayburn, and their house guests, 
Mr and Mrs Ted Herzog and fam 
•ly and Mis* Kluaheth Vanhela 
and Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Herzog 
and von were supper guests of 
Mrs Paul Herzog in l.uhhoek Fri
day night

Calvin Cook of Lubbock visited 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs Kd 
Crowder Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Heck were 
in Olton Friday as guests of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Knox 

Mr. and Mrs John II Phillips 
and daughter. Cynthia visited re
latives in Lamesa Sunday 

The Junior Mission Hand of the 
Si John’s Lutheran Church met 
Saturday at the church for a bust 
ness and social hour A story tell
ing hour wav enjoyed and refresh
ments were served to about 12 

Herman Wuen.vche celebrated 
his birthday Saturday at the home 
of hts mother in law. Mrs. Lena 
Rehrend Present were Messrs and 
Mesdamc' Alvin Koatz. R F Beh 
rend. Herman Wuenohc. Rev O 
Horn and son. and Mrs Behrend 

Mrs Robert Lamb is on the siek 
list Mrs Truman Baxley worked 
in Mrs. Lamb's place at the school 
cafeteria Monday

Mrs W F Raymond of Union 
visited her son and daughter-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs Norris Ravmond 
and family Monday.

Mr and Mrs Roger Poff and 
family of Lubbock spent Sunday

I UK KI.ATON SLATON ITE 
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afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Tru
man Baxley and daughter Mr» 
Poff amt Mrs Haxley are staters

Mr and Mrs. Alvia Allbright 
and family of Southland visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Jennie Heath
and their cousins. Mr and Mrs. Hoy 
Robinson, Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Truett Schneider 
and family visited Mrs Schneider s
parents. Mr and Mr* W B Kelley, 
t Tahoka. Sunday.
Mrs Kd Crowder was in Lub- 

iock Sunday where she visited in 
the homes of her daughters. Mrs 
Howard Billing» and Mrs. Frank 
Benak. Jr . and their families 

Mr and Mrs T K Clark and 
family of Sundown visited in the 
Koy Robinson home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ross Williamson 
received word late Monday after 
noon that their son in law. Ralph 
Milliken of Wolffurth had been 
injured in a car wreck near Wolf 
forth and was in Lubbock Memor 
u l Hospital with deep cuts and 
bruises The Williamsons and their 
daughter. Kva. have been to s 

icveral times the 
report him greatly

Mr Milliken 
past week and 
improved 

Mr an<l Mr 
and daughter 
Craven 
and Mr

« Blake Gregston 
and Mrs. Kdward 

and daughter visited Mr 
Bill Angerer and family

at Woodrow Friday.
Mrs Mattie Whittington was in 

Heref ird on Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith visit

ed Mrs Smith’s brother-in law and 
sister. Mr and Mrs Harrison Don
ley, and family in Lubbock Sun
day afternoon

Hubert Hannabas is ill in Sla
ton hospital at this writing

The Roberta Kd wards circle of 
the Baptist Church met Monday 
night at the church for their 
regular weekly meeting Mrs 
Virgil Henderson taught the book.
I Too. Want To Be A Missionary " 

Present were Mesdamc» James
Robbins, Carl (»ruder. Wills Wake 
land. I) A Brown. Virgil Hender 
son. and Miss Gladys Kirtley

Lyndon Petty of Austin arrived 
Sunday lor a few day's visit with 
hts parents. Mr and Mr* K. K 
Petty

Yvonne Peterson of Olton spent 
Saturday night with Yvonne 
Schneider

Mrs Mary Gossett went to Tulia 
Monday for an indefinite visit with 
her son, T H Gossett, and family

Cynthia Phillips, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John It Phillips cele
brated her seventh birthday Sat 
urday afternoon with a party. Re 
Ireshment* were served to Jane 
and Claudia Stoker, and Patsy 
and Joan Walker The guests then 
attended the show

WILSON OIL CO.
Wilson. Texas I’ hone 2251

•  Butane Propane
Commercial & Industrial

•  Phillip* 6t> Gas, OU, 
Grrases. Batteries

•  Lee Tires A Tube* •  Auto Arressorles

\ t OMPI.KTE At TO SKKV1CE FOR WILSON

fJrST * io p n r '!  o t a  m b h i o m i o

? ■ * & $  \ .  j

and daughter Mi* 
»ere in Slaton Satur

Heaver and daughter, 
l»'"n visited Mrs Deav 
■ Mrs II. C. Fountain

ly Joe Campbell of 
fived Friday night for 
*1 * v**lt with her par 
"id Mrs Charles Talk 
nth other relatives 
Mr* ( C Khler and j 

" W ednesday in Roscoe 
“ id Mrs Hoy Grote 
'k Schneider accompani 

B W Hancock and 
* l-*kevlew. visited m
it week
Troutt and ton of Sla 
'O Troult* brother I

aisle 
Sutui

inan.l Swann and sons 
** j nd Rex. of 
Mnl»y night with

Special . . . Rayon Marquisette

PANELS
-ntruetton

Fine
Kh#f
Wtl

Terrific Saving

l u n c h e o n  c l o t h s

1
I 99 Vftfc* . . Import«] 

yOrR ty«f 'n 
• m »» f tw .* fi.i 

or« m l f«tttrm Hi« 52*52 
j 5 2 m TO f  tor no* to pot you* 
K« 9t IW» *ieeter«Aor «oHo

( I n / l u m / t

^ g n t o m r j  o y ,  m (H K M |||> . • •

7 ’ 2 Inch Ruffle with Picot Edge
Will add b«outy to any room. Cci 
FtuHy c.roondy . . . Habsrlem f 
assure permanent crispness. Will stand many 
launderings The extra wide abundance of 
rutfling It picot edged to prevent froying. 
Shop at Anthony's NOW and save

e White e Green e Yellow e Rose e Blue

Old Fashioned Bargain . . . Bright New Fall

C O T T O N S
You will buy yards and yards of theta bright new fall cottons when 
you see them Colorful new plain or patterns in 3 to 5 yard lengths. 
You would expect to pay much more for any of these

Ö T v 5 ^ ( \

70x80 Port Wool

BLANKETS
Sign Many wonderful 
«elect from Sateen bo 
for extra wear Pay coi 
on Lay-Away. be reody 
weather hits

# Torn Dyed 
Woven Gtnghomi

# Ivcrgloicd Prints

# Plom Combed 
Chambro v*

e Striped Combed 
Chombrayt

# Toney Yorn
Novelties

e Plmn Broadcloths

# Noveftv Print«

YARDS

81*99 Fine Muslin

SHEETS
Sensational Buy . . . Values to 10 95

Chenille S P R EA D S
Beautiful Solid and Multi-Colors

will b* a 
duality foi

Full bed site. Plan now

Double Bed Sise

Special Sale Reg. 2.98 Value

HEAVY COTTON LOOP

RUGS
the v> i* nolle* the 
H*ovy cotton loop, 
ag* with roller coot*" 
bock In 10 lowly 
color* Bt «orly for 
lot Anthony budg*<

. , -0A i V A ’ 1(y* W

: ^

m

SPECIAL PURCHASE
High Qualify . . . Fine Pinwale

CORDUROY
Bright New Fall Colors

lowly color* you will how a hard tlm* deciding Fine 
•>rduroy thot makes up easily ond beoutltully. 36 inches 
it Anthony » tomorrow ond get your share of this un-

for Dresses, Skirt«, 

Shirt*. Coats, Robe* 

and Many Other Uses

IL
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10 mv little Chevrolet. so I fan go THK HLATON HLATONITK 
and come at I please. to other
« onts. lead the American »a y  of The O rm an people are 
life attain cooks, but are over polite, w

We liked the Knglish people (eel la be<eusr were Ame
very much, although their food You ran tell It la forced, ho 
was abominable I was hungry at We hear that the Swiss ai 
most the whole time we were nicest we will meet, so w en
there. The Hutch made the best Ing forward to It. And the I 
impression*, both people and food, ia not far. Oh me' customs

nesday, Sept 9th IB the early 
hours of the morning We got up 
to see land again, but they
wouldn't let ua off to walk along 
the pier. We pulled out again and 
made our way slowly across the
Knglish Channel to Southhampton. 
Kngland. where we disembarked
We got off the ship at 3 00 p m
and passed customs in a (lash W e 
were met and put on Ihe boat 
train for Waterloo Station in lain I
don

Arrangements have been made 
for someone to meet us at every 
stop, take us to our hotel, take 
us back to the train when we 
leave, and also assist us in neces 
sary changes o f trains (which has 
been very necessary', in Germany > 
So far we haven't made a bobble 
in the schedule, even yesterday I 
w hen we had only »  minutes to I 
change trains Hilda also hurt her | 
bark on the way over, and although I 
taped up. can't lift any luggage- I 
so 1 usually have to make a wild I 
«  ramble to gel (our pieces of lug I 
gage off and on trains They never I 
atop more than two minutes at I 
each station, but are always on I 
time if not ahead of schedule Wc I 
were in laindon until Monday I 
morning when we flew by Kt-M I 
Royal Dutch Airlines lo Amster I 
dam. Holland. It was Hilda's first I 
plane ride, but forturately It was I 
very smooth Made only one ap I 
pea ranee in Amsterdam, so bad 
time for a canal ride to are some I 
of the city When they got into the I 
North Sea. Hilda thought it favor I 
ed the Atlantic Drean too much I 
Late the same day we took the I 
train to Cologne. Germany W ei 
passed customs on the train at I 
the border, also got some German I 
money from the purser It Is not I 
nearly so difficult as the Rngltsh I 
money. Dutch was also quite easy. I 
About the time we get used to I 
one, wc leave for another country I 
and h ue t.- start over n.am The 
places we stopped in Germany, be-1 
sides Cologne, were Koblenz. Wle* I 
baden. Frankfurt, and Heidleberg 
We traveled by train except the I 
portion from Koblenz to Wiesbad I 
en That part we were aboard a I 
steamer to travel the Rhine Kiv I 
er. It was beautiful, as you will I 
see from my pictures (1 hope» I

Last night in Heidelberg we 
visited with an Army Chaplain and 
his family whom Hilda knows 
quite well It sure sounds good 
to hear Knglish spoken in the man 
ner to which I'm accustomed As I 
I said before we're on the way I 
to Switzerland until Monday, when I 
it will be back to work. It has been | 
gruelling so far. but wilt soon be I 
over. 1 wouldn't want to lake a I 
job over here for several years I 
One month is enough for me I'd I 
never learn the language For in I 

M l I I I  HIV. \l t u n  
NKN means "do not Iran out the I 
window, but I cant pronounce it I 
Wr ve been wondering how a deaf I 
and dumb person would ever learn | 
to use sign language in German I 
Don't know how we ll make out in I 
Switzerland, as they speak Grr I 

French, and Italian, accord-1 
ing to Ihe closest country The I 
same holds true (or the money I 
As you can see. we'll be glad to I 
get bark in our own American I 
ruts

After Switzerland, our itinerary I 
« i l l  include Venire. Italy (the 21 at I 
and 22ndi Florence Italy (the I 
23rd and 24th); Rome. Italy (the I 
Mtfc. 2tHh and 27th V re . France I 
(the 28th. 29th, and 30thi travel-1 
ing the 1st of October Paris. I 
France (the 2nd, 3rd. 4th, and I 
Mh leaving at 4 30 pm  the 3th 
of October for HOMK

Week’» Question

No Place On Earth, Outside U. S 
Chosen By More Than One Ansu) "gnu*

Tb« Urten 
mont belong 
Range

Mounts^
,0 «1» AwAnswers to this week’s question 

indicate that there ia no one place 
in the world, outside the United 
States, that ia more appealing to 
people of this area than other 
places. Under the supposition that 
they were to live outside the 
United States for the next five 
years, the nine persons questioned 
chose tune different spots in 
which they would make theur 
temporary home The question 
was; “ I f  you were to live abroad 
for the next five years and could

choose any foreign country, where 
would you live?"

Miss Claudia Anderson. “ Any
where. I enjoy life wherever 1 live 
l would like lo get out of the 
sand. I've always wanted to go to 
F.urope and to Bethlehem Bethle
hem would be my choice.”

Mrs. Fred Schmidt. “ I would 
live in Kngtand I have a dual 
reason for my choice My ances
tors came from England and my 
husband's mother's family was 
reared in Kngland There are 
seven generations of them buried 
in one cemetery near Liverpool 
He still has many relatives living 
there There are many things that 
would be vitally interesting to me 
because of the family. Another 
reason that I am particularly in 
terested in KngUnd ia that 1 have 
several teacher fnends who have 
taught there as exchange teachers 
and they have told me ivf so much 
of interest to be seen there,"

Bill Layne I'd go to Canada, 
that's where I was raised I came 
to Texas when 1 was 18 or 19 and 
1 had Sc when I landed in Tulia 
but I met nice people and got a 
long tine.”

Mrs K W Campbell. "1 Hunk 
I'd want to go to Honolulu I 
talked w ith a Colonel in the Army 
who said it was the moat beautiful 
place he'd ever been He said the 
flowers were out of this world. '

Mrs Roy Carpenter I believe 
I’d live in France I've read a lot 
about it and think it is an inter 
esting place My father was in 
France when hr was overseaa with 
the army and he told me a lot a-

Stove And 
Refrigerator Forced h> cimunvlame* to lake shelter in a mountain cate, James 

Stewart and Janet trigh  find themselves irresistably drawn to 
each other The Me nr U from "The Naked spur.”  M G M's pun< h 
filled outdoor arlion drama which opens a twwdav run Sunday 
at Ihe Slaton Theatre, f  ilmed in Technicolor on locations in the 
Colorado Rockies, the new offrrtag also stars Robert Kvan and 
Ralph MeekerCome see our new 1931 

Home Freezers and Refrig 
era tors. *  PRICES REDUCEDbout it.“

W T Jomes "t don't know I ’d 
rather go ca*t than west but I'd 
prefer to stay right here

Mr* George Brassed I don't 
have any idea, but if 1 was sure 
I had to go I d study up on it a 
lot before I made my choice.”

W J Klattenhoff “ At the pre 
sent time I could say Western Ger
many because of the favorable

Good used automatic wash 
ing machines. Mahr us an of 
fer

SAVE 'h  THE W O R K ... ^  
SAVE V< THE PAINT with
■v* j s  COOK'S New

f ^ n O N I - C O A T
[QNE-COAl ° u Ts">£WSm m m
? B / > T

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric want to go to Spain The rate of 

exchange is even better there, but 
I don't speak Spanish One could 
live in Spain for one-third of what 
it costs here The nicest living 
over there would be Switzerland. 
If 1 had to spend five years a- 
broad. I'd choose Switzerland It 
is a beautiful country

Mrs W B Flores “ We have ai 
ways talked a lot about going to 
Jamaica or Brazil or Venturis 
In fact sometime* we have check
ed on jobs we could get there We 
have a friend who spent two year* 
in Venezuela and brought bark 
pictures that made us want to go 
more than ever The pictures were 
so beautiful flowers, shrubs, or
chids growing wild I'd rather go 
to Venezuela we could go thru 
the other places on the way "

T  A Worley If I had to live 
in a foreign country, assuming

fields fr. m their daughter. Miss 
Virginia Brasfield. who is spend
ing a month overseas in con nee 
lion with her work She is employ
ed by the Adjutant General of the 
Army She ts accompanied on the 
trip by her friend. Miss Hilda 
Koontz Her letter gives an inter 
esting account of travel and living 
condition* in several foreign coun 
tries

Thursday A M

Guoiaateei by ■
twW Its« s«b*e pt»f

A P IN N Y  BUYS
THE SfCONO ROLL THIS WEEK?

route to Switzerland 
Dear Mom and Dad,

111 warn you in advance that 
this will be difficult to read, as 
I'm riding along on Ihe tram and
it is going st quite a clip We re 
headed out of Germany toward 
Switzerland, and am I glad for 
th,- prospect <•( rest until Mon
day It has been gruelling so far, 
although everything has gone wrll 
so far, 1 could give the speech in 
my sleep, I'm sure

We left D C for New York at 
! <0 a m oti Friday Sept 4th. af 
ter working on last minute details 
until I 30 a m Hilda v brother and

Give LUSTROUS BEAUTY TO 
ANY PAINTABLE SURFACE 

g . —  ^  with COOK'S 
Rcpidry

E N A M E L

12 BRILLIANT
l U .  1 coiois

Buy the 1st roll at the regular price of 24c or more, 
get the second roll for 1c.

Choose from Dozens of Lovely Designs
STRIPES • FLORALS • SCENICS • PLAIDS

bring T a n a n  his 
most m enacing  

p erill

Sunday gurtti in thr hninf of 
r and Mr» Jur Luke were I I I »  
>ke » aunt and unci«* Mr and 
rm Billy JrrBtgin of Lubbock

man

REMEMBER!  A PENNY BUYS 
THE SECOND ROLL THIS 

WEEK ONLY! S*>‘n: M 
* f*i

mSAVE ON THE ^  
EXCITING DECORATOR COLORS

« ’ ’  e n a m e l s

a á ls B l ,N FIAT SATIN SldEN 
4 V SHADOTONE FLAT ENAMEL

^ ^ ■ Ä movI Colon $143
r g ^ B R e f l .$1.59 I «

SHADOTONE SATIN ENAMEL

V ríííw W ) Movt Colors $163 i  
l a s e s t  Reg. $1.81 1 a

Easily A p p lie d  with a Brush Æ
or Roller . . . Truly

I'm ready
now

I U fill in all the customs of the 
people, my impression*, etc . along 
with the pictures, the next time 
I m home They »ay it takes six 
or seven days for an Air Mail let 
ter to arrive Would like to Hear 
how every one la. if you can write 
to me h i the letter will have time 
to catch me at any or all of the 
above placet Ask tome of the oth 
er» to drop me a tine. too. It Is my 
first thought of a morning, and 
my last one at night, and during 
the night, when I'm awake hope 
everyone at home is well Didn't 
know how far from home it would 
teem The soldiers I ’ve talked to 
feel the same way about it. and 
now I can understand better

The hotels where I II be stay 
mg are as followi Lucerne Switz 
erland, Carlton Tivoli Hotel Ven 
tee. Italy, lama Hotel 21 22 Ftor 
•nee Italy. Savory Hotel 23 24. 
Rome. Italy, Flora Hotel, 25 28 27 
Nice France, Plaza Hotel. 2826 
W) Paris, France. Continental 
Hotel. 2-34-5 Hope you can read

Those Boys 
Are Back Airain!

Two cut ups in cutaways 
busting the upper crust 
wide open*

S A F E T Y  G Y M  F IN IS H
Regwiorly $164
$1 02 Qvofi *  I

SCUFF-PROOF

Saturday Only •  Oct. 3
Reguloiiy 
»1.77 Qvoft

R e d  B A R N  P A I N T
RogvAorly t t  29 C O O  A
Per GoMon in 3 s «P #  ' V

James STEWART 
Janet LEIGH i 

Robert RYAN . 
Ralph MEEKER 4

d ia . glassIm p le m e n t  E N A M E L
R«gulorly « « C A
»1.71 Qvon

R a p i d r y  V A R N I S H
Regularly S I  59
»177 Quart

Cooks T R IM  C O L O R S
Reg u a ity  S180
»2 00 Q uart > P |O V

V e lv a y  L a t e x  F in is h
RegufoHy £ 1 4 9
»165  Quart

Guaranteed Against Oven 
Breakage for Two Years1Millard Mitchell

^  Shorts
tastest News and Color Cartoon

Sunday & Monday #  Oct. 4 & 5 CJvr g.ft lo you foe vint.ng ove i»oe*
** P 'octko* gloss p>e p io *« N o ©fc- gol-o« 1 

Clip  this coupon o «d  b ».«g  <t «  di you

Lim it  one  to  a  cu sto m «  _  w m iii
»USPLT LA ITS  — ADUl TS 0NLT

Arthur Treacher 
Marion HuttonShellev Winters in Tuf»d*v

Nisfht

Johnson-Hoffman
Hardware

from a Stranger
with o a r y  unauuTJ

______ Added Short ......... . ■ -
HAIR  CUT l TPS”  a Color Cartoon

Merchants 
Gift Night

This Weeks 
Prise A 
'v ms beam 

Mis Master

SATURDAY  
& SUNDAY

SAVE Ton, On These
FINE PAINTS

Co mp le te  O p t ic a l  Service
• I f » »  i i*w .e«o
• O ia s s it  » I T T «  Y

S A T ItU C r iO H
C U A U R T U D

wo M K W W «' wcniaai

co m p le t#

r

T íi li n yfi7™



l0d Mrs K K Burn, to-
, Vlr snd Mr* T ( 

and d.ughtcr. recently
IV barn . nephew » h o l »
'% U l  ■« H -

¡am Arr»nti of ('•Ihoun. 
u ipendiRg »  «*«> »«■ k  » 

ir tk  hi- ' 1 Mr
* Un Mm \ " »nU

'¡Z  jjr, Msn««n H«dgr and 
of San Angelo -i>enl S iin

|riÜi,»< Rr. » " ll Mr* M L
00

Buy 
Where 
Service
Is
SURE

!I 0 S S E R
¡RADIO and T V
|N y»th Phono 548

■ m  r n  > r o m  v \i \t io n

Rov and l ln  J T  Boldin« re 
turned Saturday after spending a 
»o rk a  vacation visiting friend, 
ami relative* They viaited Mr. 
K >l«tttig's parent*. H,.v and Mr. 
J B Ward of Hugo, Okla and 
Rev. Bolding, parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. J A O Boldin? of l^onairt 
Teaa* from  there they tra iled  
to Brown«*on<l »here they \i»it 
e«t their children J T and Rebecca 
«*ho are now attending Howard 
Payne College They also fished at 
Brownwood lake Before return 
ing home they visited Mr and Mr* 
R C Patton, in Snyder, former 
residents of Slston They also 
»topped at Dallas and Port Worth

The use of good fer«ls plus 
aound feeding practices (or m.on 
tensnee along with needed supple 
ments during these critical period* 
will result In (he greatest return» 
for livestock producer*

Mrt and Mrs K I) Hickman 
sp»»nt the «seek end in Baird \ twit 
ing relatives

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DtllV TRl't'R  SERYTCR TO AND FROM I t ItRtM K 

rit k I P AND DELIVERY SERVICE

IBM . DISTANCE rt 'R N rrV R R  MOVING.

Sliloi Phone I1M  Hume Phone MHO

I iiShock Phone $7301

£.4Sr CLASP FILE BOXES

Alphabetically indexed for conven
ient storage of personal and business 
records. Made of strong fibre board 
with flanged lid. Suitcase lock.

Regular Size

»

Giant Size

* $2.50

ï h r  ^ l a l n t t  & l a t n n i t r

Hotarians Hear 
Halls Man Tell 
Of Tnp Abroad

In an addres helore Slaton 
I! ' nan. at thnr S< pt 04 |Unch
> n ini-i ting, |’a»t Diatnrt Dover 
n r Kdd McLaughlin of Kalla re
o inted detail* of the Intrrnation 
il Hi lary convention held at 
Pans. Prance, aryl described con 
oltions in other Puropean nations 
which he visited this summer 

McLaughlin a member of the 
K • ary International hoard of 
legislation and a world traveler, 
was introduced by Howard Swan 
net W'dh Mclouighiin was Dub 
Appling of Ralls

\ fe * of the highlights of Mr.
McLaughlin's talk are The pen
'o' of Western Purope are friend- 
'v t.i the t S and appreciate the 
American help Germany i* glad 
that American troops arc th»*re; I
> n I think we will have a war with 
l(u*»i.i (icim.nn will light again 
•n"'<* day Italy appreciates Am 
bat.sador Claire Booth Luce as our
«-presentalive in their country.” 

In international relations hr said 
'hal the Rotary Club had done 
*' nd< . fur gOi>it tint that the field 
w as open for much more to be 
d' np in creating friendly relatipna
> ;th . : nations

The influence «>f Rotary will 
I he felt in a greater degree in the 
I future. ..id Mr McLaughlin All 
| p" opi • of all nations want peace 
land friendship and are folks just
j

Mi and Mrs W. D. Adkins amt 
I M* B B Castleberry spent the 
I » 'rk  end in New Mexico, where 
I this attended the funeral of Air 
I Adit'n's father

I AL and Mrs J M Price and Mr 
«nd Mr* Norman Sullivan of 
Am milt' wi re Sun-lay visitors in, 
thr h ujtit of Mr and Mr« Gordon

Tompkin« 325 S !Hh

Mr and Mrs Harry Stokes at 
tended a parade and festival at 
Sudan Saturday They remained 
that night for the pageant, which
carried out the idea of world 
(ware

Mr» Hi'I Green returned to her 
home in Snyder Sunday, after 
■•pending two weeks in Slaton visit
ing the George Greens.

Week end gu< st* in the home of 
Mr* W L  Johns were her ilaugh 

It rs Mis Wilfred Smith Mrs Pat 
Hl.vm-s. and Mr* Roy Pletcher and 
son Ronnie, all of Harlington

Mr and Mrs Pat Patterson an«f 
hildr. n Komla and Mickie, were 

I Sunday dinner guests in the home 
t Mr and Mrs Hagget and fam 

ilv of Lubbock

‘My family comes first with me 
and I welcome every moment I can 
devote to my son and husband.
My electric ironer gives me extra 

precious time with them.”

m

* -

Wi th « op*«a»>oA o< Mr% 
C1WWT • ovNmeiv

I#'» »H# •'•Uf.f » 9« 
9*4 *»•»•« >M •«
* ♦•*<•*•*•4 br • oo0*
sip^okvors 9»

1 |n MHÉv

SYMBOL 
OB QUAllTY

DO YOU  
REMEMBER?

SQys Mrs. Pete C h e an ey , 5320  19th St., LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Modern mother, agree that tin** f«r hubt.y and . hildron 1a im e ^ r y  to a happy 

married life. They also agree that automatic alactric apphame. cut 

houaewiirking tune ..g ive them the estra momenta needed Aour Kiddy Kilowatt 

Electric Apploanse Daaler can ahow you how and why . v t ft  turn aooo.

I O V T N W I I I I I I

<»NI VEAR AGO IN SLATON

Takrn from Ort. 3. 1052

Slalon voters on Saturday cast 
surprisingly light number of 130 

ballots (113 lor and 23 against) in 
countywidc election which ap

proved a $500000 special road 
bond issue for financing right-of 

ay for proposed highway im 
provement«, including the widen 
mg «if U S Highway 84 to four 
lanes from Burris Switch to Sla
ton

Cole and Walters Circus, one of 
the nation's leading bigtop shows, 
has scheduled performances here 
at 3 p m and 8 p m next Friday, 
October 10, under sponsorship of 
the Slaton Lions Ctub

Mtss Sue Row and Harvey Han 
cock were married in a double 
ring ceremony Sept. 21 in the 
home of the officiating minister, 
the Rev. L  A Doyle of Portales 
N M The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Kagan Ross of 
Slaton The bridegroom is the son 
of Alilton F Hancock of Lorrnxo.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Unglue of 235 
W. Lubbock St arc announcing 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Betty Jane, to Robert Stone, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Stone of 1033 
So 14th St The wedding took 
place at the First Baptist Church 
in Carlsbad \ M . on Sept 20 at 
2 pm

A birthday party and dance were 
given Saturday night. S«*pt. 20, in 
honor of Margaret Talley of Kt 2, 
Slaton, who was celebrating her 
18th birthday at her home north 
and east of Slat«in.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Kitten en 
tertained approximately 110 guests 
at a barbecue supper at their 
home on Sunday, Sepl 28

Miss Linda Martindale was hon 
«»red with a party by her mother, 
Mrs. J. W Martindale. Monday, 
Sept 22. on her fifth birthday 

Mr and Mrs W. R Lovett re 
turned last week from Kansas City, 
Mo where they attended a meet 
ing of the Rrothrrho«id of Loco 
motive Engineers and Grand Inter 
national Auxiliary.

I l\ I VE tKs AGO IN SI \TO\ 

taken from Ort. K. IKS

Leon Moore, son of Mr and 
Mrs. H 1, Moore of Rt 2. receiv
ed second degree burns on his 
right leg last Saturday in a gaso
line fire which occurred at his 
home Moore is a sophomore in 
Slaton High School und a atar 
tackle on the Tiger football team 

Another variety of business has 
been added to Slaton's business 
register Bert Polk and Mrs R L 
Batn have opened a modern Super 
Dog and Frosted Malt Bar. locat 
ed on South Ninth St.

One of the best water wells so 
far brought in for this area was 
brought in last week on thr Otto 
Stoll«* place about eight miles 
northwest of Slaton on the farm 
being operated by Charlie Cade 
The well is 178 feet deep, has 110 
feet of water in it and is estimat 
ed to be pumping 1000 gallons 
per minute

Thurman Reynolds of Texas 
Tech, spent the week end in the 
home of hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Travis Reynolds

A IJidics' Auxiliary t«i the Lion'» 
Club was organized here Sept 21 
at a ladles' night barbecue and 
picnic given by the Slaton Lions 
Club It has twenty five members 
and will meet each fourth Tue* 
day in Joint meeting with the 
Lions Club The Auxiliary is the 
first organization of it» kind on 
the South Plains.

Mr. and Air* George Jones and 
Mrs. Jim Allen spent Sunday in 
Plalnview with Mr and Mr* John 
Barry

Mr and Mr* N H Gilmore of 
Long Beach. C a lif. were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J H Freeland 

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Henry ol 
San IMego, Calif , are spending a 
few day* visiting in the home of 
hi* mother, Mrs Bill Berry An 
other son. Warren Henry. R*>d bn 
wile «if Clovis N M . are expert 
ed for the week end.

Mr* W. W Watson spent a few 
days at home in Slaton thia week 
returning to Topeka. Kans.. where

MOVE TO DAKOTA RANCH

Mr and Mrs James Alspaugh 
were moving last week end to
South Dahoka. where they will be 
living 14 miles out of Pierre, and 
will be engaged in (arming and 
ranching Alspaugh who ha* liv
ed here off and on all of his life, 
ha* sold his fanning interest to 
his brother. Don Alspaugh. James 
Alspaugh was with the Texas High 
way Department out of Lubbock 
for about 6 years More recently 
he has been engaged in c-otton 
farming He describes (he area a- 
round Pierre as rolling plain, not 
in the drouth area

Mr and Mrs Milton Fields and 
sons. Cy and Harry were guest* 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Schmidt over the week end

TECH AGGIE SEATS 
STII.I. AVAILABLE

LUBBOCK Reserved seat* to 
the Texas AAM Texas Tech game 
here Saturday night, Oct 10 are 
»till available

Price u $3 ttO. Tickets insy be
,

if requested promptly or purcha* 
ed at the Tech Athletic office in 
Jones Stadium

THE SLATON SLATOMTK FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2. I»53

Mrs. Louis Mo*set and Dorothy, 
will visit Mrs Mosser’s daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gaither and Janice, of Midand, 
this week end. Mr and Mrs.
Gaither are the parents of a baby 
buy weighing 7 pound* and 5 nunc 
es born Sept 25 Janice will re
turn to Slaton to spend a few 
week* with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Louise M<laser.

Tractor equipment is reported to 
save fanners an estimated 2-billlon 
man hours a year. Between 1U40- 
1952 farmers bought (22.2 billion
worth of machinery.

Bettye Sue Layne, Charlene May- 
hew, and Ezra Corley viaited in
Slaton over the week end. They 
are collegians at McMurry in 
Abilene

her fath<T. Mr J F Cherry, is 
critically ill in a hospital

TEN YEARS AGO IN SLATON

Taken from Ort. I, I'M!

Work started last Tuesday on 
remodeling the former Harvey 
House at the Santa Fe station and 
when It la completed, Slaton will 
have one of the most attractive 
passenger and freight depots on I 
the Santa Fe lines

According to (■lari Brasfleld, I 
Principal of the Slaton High 
School, the school children who 
wish to take part in thr gathering | 
of cotton are being allowed to get 
off early in the evening*, provid 
ed their parents wish for them to 
do so.

Although Slaton di«l not make 
the quota set for the 3rd W’ur 
Loan Drive, the purchaser* of ser 
les E Bond* made a uni«|ue record 
and one that Bond buyers of this 
section can point to with pride 
Thr Slaton people bought just 
twice as many E Bonds at the 
citizens of Lubbock bought 

That King Cotton is sitting on a 
rather unsteady throne. was 
demonstrated thia season by H W 
King, who lives near the south city 
limits of Slaton M r. King planted 
one half of an acre in sweet pot* 
toes and ha* gathered over RIO 
bushels of the tubers which hr 
has sold at $3.00 per bushel 

A special appeal u bring made 
for workers in the Surgical Dress 
ing Rooms and anyone with a few 
hours to spare is urginl to assist 
with this work

Miss Dorothy Childress, who is 
employed in an aircraft factory 
in Fort Worth, returned to her 
work last Monday after a short 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mr* E R. Childies»

A party was given by Billie 
Burns last Friday night at eight 
o'clock Games were played and I 
refreshments served

i b  cb rb
B U I L D S  FINANCE

Repair Remodel Now!
Use The Forrest Finance Plan - 

Up To 36 Month* To Pay!
• Repaint •  Yard Fence

Make No Down Payment
•  Wallpaper
•  New Garage
•  Insulation
•  New Roof
•  Add A Room

Extra Bathroom 
Re-Do Present Bath 
New Kitchen Cabinets 
New Sidewalls 
Floor Covering:

These are just a few  of the home improvements eligible 
for loans under The Forrest Finance Plan.

Come in to see us soon. W e ’ll irladly help you 
with ideas and estimates.

Phone 282 
Slaton

rogue tc o  h  r a  * r

S LA T O N
SUNDAY A MONDAY

OCTOBER U  A 13

O v e r  t o  O l d s i
g 9>;

J w

t h e y  g o  • .  .

cn e e  tih z y  j& û a a c

■ --¿am 
,jÉÈ#5-* r f r ’ ! I
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00 ~ mÊSf oA
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OldxmiJhilr value in lop vnlurl That’s 
whv on man* |>r>>|J<- an- awiti'hing 
m w  in Old»! Actually, you ran oum a 
" Rnt k ii" Oldtmolnle for fe»» lhan ifw 
cost of many mode1» in thr "Itnvrtl- 
prirnd" field ’ V nu’ll command the 
tremendous jxiwcr of tbc fammi* 
"R a iir t "  Engine . . . rifle in the 
lug-car luxury of Oldamolnle in
terior* . . .  ride in atyle every 
"Koi-het" mile with the dramatic 
hratity o f Oldamobile Lower 
Styling all for murh leu than 
you'd flue»»! See ua for a demon
stration. Y ou‘ll soon learn that the 
smart move is . . .  OVER TO O l .US!

I r v i  fonino «mg 41 p « f *  hmol
How to Wokt, foo4boH ‘ - h  IS I»

A N O  O M T  A  ' R O O K I T '  P O R  V O U R  M O N R V  

" I I I  TOUR N IA R I 1I OlDRMORIl l  M A t l t — -■■■ ■'

North Ninth At Imhhwek

—  POOTRAU nr! Rtf

D a v i s  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
«1»
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Visiting Mr and Mr» Floyd 
Kitchen» over the week end was 
their nephew, C. O. Hunt, Jr., of 
Ada, okla Hu grandmother. Mr». 
W N Kitchen», returned home 
with him

Sunday dinner guest» in the 
home of Mr and Mr» Harold Mor 
ruon were Mr» Morrison1»  par 
enta. Mr and Mr» A L. Wilson 
and Glenn. and Mr and Mr» Bry 
ant Flore»

Mr and Mrs Krik Kklund and 
Mr» Kklund's parent», Mr and 
Mr» K L. Cummin», of Lubbock, 
■pant the week end fishing at 
Possum Kingdom

Mr and Mr». Gordon Davis visit 
ad Mr and Mrs. T V H 
and son Miko of Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Alton Meek» and 
children visited Mis. Meeks' mo
ther Mra H. F Wh.-atly at Poat 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Albert Kuas and 
children. Diane, Lynette and Lon 
Ale Vtailed Mr X u m  . <tkaina. 
Mr and Mrs M J Kuaa, and 
friends of Hermlctgh over the 
week end.

Mr anti Mra. lion Crow and 
Don Jr are leaving Thursday to 
spend a few days in Ft Worth 
vtaltlng Mr*. Crow's parent», Mr 
and Mr* Van Prim-e

Mr and Mr* Kina» Griffin and 
»on.» attended the Lubbock Agrl 
culture Club at Slide, where the 
KKA and *  H Club boy» were a I 
warded menta of achievement j 
Frank Griffin received a merit for 
pasture improvement and W ade» 
award was for »oil and water con 
arrvatmn Dr Carl Thompson of 
Oklahoma AA M waa the mam! 
■peakei

Mrs P A Minor and her niece. 
Miaa Jo Shepard, are v noting in 
Amarilltt this week

Visiting Mrs Bert Hasting* over 
the week end was Mrs Hasting » 
•later Mrs. Viola Co*, of l-eveI I 
land

Mr and Mrs Clifford Young : 
made a business trip to Dallas last | 
week While there they vtaited j 
with Mrs Young» uncle W H j 
Caldwell in Honev Grove

Queeta attending an Anntver- 1 
■wry Dinner he lit in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H H Castleberry ■ 
Friday evening were Mr win! Mrs 
T  A Worley anil daughter Com | 
mte. Suaannr Robertson and Mar j 
lay Chatleherry a student at Te* i 
aa Tech

Rev amt Mr«. A P  H »vne* of I 
Ingram TV*»* *p«*nt Suii Uv night | 
In th«* hiKn« at Mr «nil M n  A
L  Hrunnnn

Mr*. K!b*rt Wt|«on l«»ft ur 
to few *t th«* he<l*i<!* at her 

atttf*r Ml*« M*ry M>l>tni«l, in 
PtatovWw

B a k e  R i t e h o r ' nn * 3 ^ c - é
C H E R R IE S  59c *w**mm>

RATH SOAP WITH EEFlIAJi

CASHMERE BOQUET  124c JOHNNY MOPS  . . . .

9  "  T  I
$1.29 ■

K L E E N E X  l 1 7
H\TH HO A * \isr m i \ s ||i| \| — ( AN d i :l  m o n t i :

P A L M O L IV E ...........2 for25c PI - DO.15c DOG FOOD16c CATSUP
i.i \vr box M l M NslllNE  — Id. BOX >\\ V N si IN S J ( 1/

V E L .........................................75c BEAUTY B A R ...................... 25c VANILLA W AFERS ........... 33c BONED TU R K E Y ............ t

S t r a w b e r r y
Pre»er ve»

Bailey'», 2 Lbs. 4 9 <
R E S H  F R U I T S  6 V f G E T A B l f  S $ )

t 1 »  W sFB PLAIN  OK \l MOM»

A J A X ..................... 2 boxes 25c H ERSH EYS ................. 6 25c
U U  I \K ALL »B  LET — W ITH COI PON

SUPER S U D S .........2 (or47c O L E O ...  15c

TOKAYS 121
2!

3 M  l OH — LB

V U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS % ì

Fancy Table 
Grapes, Lb.

PO IN D

S Q U A S H ............................. 74c TOM ATOES ...................... II
BEU. — I H CALIFO RNIA  — LB

P E P P E R S ......................... 121/2c C A N T A LO U PE .................1

The Finest Shirt lfalue 
W e've Ev e r O ffe re d !

Super-Whitehall
^ O a ijs c u

*3”
Mere shirt Ulan voo ii ever 
esperi to flati at S3.S5! la 
the excellence af II« fabric 
. . .  ita atyltag . . .  Ita tail 
uria* . »ad ragged rea 
■traction . . .  the Javma 
Saper Whitehall w «« vated 
the best White shirt far Ike 
a s a r i la • nation wide ten

O .Z .BALL& CO .
IM W liana I «

HAMS 49c
• r.oit r. — mi

LOIN STEAK ...
i Holt F — I B

CHUCK ROAST

Wilson’» Certified 
Shank Ends. Lb.
(Butt Ends. Lb. 53c)

COMMERCIAL — IB

79c LOIN S T E A K ......................37c
COMMERCIAL — LB

53c CHUCK R O A ST ..................29c

APPLES Red Delicious 
Pound 1 3 <

R E t» —  IB FRK.MI — I.B ,

G R APEFR U IT .................124c CO CO N U TS ........................ H
s T ' ,J i > RED — IJI.

C E L E R Y .............................. 124« P L U M S ................................ «

Hamburger Fresh Ground 
Pound

XssORTED — ! » WISCONSIN _  LB

LUNCH M E A T .................. 55c C H E E S E ...................................79c
KOI M i W HITE — LI

PORK L IV E R .....................29c TROUT

VELVEETA

A P R IC O T S Hunt’s
21/, Can 25i

DEL MONTE — QT \ EKMONT MAID — TINT

Kraft 
2 Lb. Box 89c

23{ PRUNE J U IC E ....................37« SYRUP
SIMONIZE -  OT «  OZ PEG

BODY SH EEN ..................... 98c POST TOASTIES
BETTV « HOCKER — ROX

L \l NDRV NO \ r BAR t AMPI IRE —  U t  SIZE

CRYSTAL W H IT E ..............8c PORK & B E A N S ................... 10c
HI \gr STAEEIST — CAN i

WESSON O I L ......................69c T U N A ......................................... 34«

POM: — S U itD  — FLAT CAN

CAKE M IX E S ..................... 33c P IN E A P P L E ............
1 4  J “  * 01  KI.EENW AY — » »

B E E T S ..................................... 5« LUNCH B A G S ...

a
il

1!

II

M O D A R T Shampoo 

75c Size

f r o n t  r x i T TR »»riCANA

STRAWBERRIES ..
DII I s o HOME — WHOUC — rEr.

O K R A .................

25c ORANGE J U IC E ..........17«
ISA  LEMON

19« LE M O N A D E ................ 15«



OVVS RETURN 
OM TRIP TO  
NADA. ALASKA

r md Mr* «  O- t'rw*(
' .  (rom • « * •  w**k * ,rl|>
-  u/h » nd th* YukoB
iiuk. <>n their return they 
, ,  inp t>v I * « ' from Seattle 
, Bntuh i*Und of Victoria 
, irave* *<•'«“ turning, the 
, .nd the *ighta »ere tieauti 
TV Crow» »ere told by real- 
, that the> those the beat 
of the year for sight seeing 
drove through »now and 

ind the mountains were cor 
»ith mo* T *» country waa 
liful and the trip wonderful 
only thin* needed for that 
of traveling i* better road* 
|#<) Mr» Crow drove about 

B,lri and about «.000 mile* 
,nt on unpaved road*

tins Held Tue«. 
Federated Club»
Count) federated Clubs 

Tuesdav at Precinct 1 Club 
„  for an all day meeting A 
'rr4 dish luncheon was served 
fifiv memher* Thirty club.\ 
■ represented

E E McClure spoke on 
lal hygiene Mlss I’eggy Bell 
i travel talk on her Euro- 
trip and the coronation, 

tending the meeting from SI*- 
sere Mesdames R C. Hall, 
t  Strickland. W R Lovett, 
it Donald and E. R I .egg

Society Clubs
ir ¿a« 0 »_* M . »Rusty Kitten. Society Editor
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1953

W IN O NK  CLASS  
M E E TS  FR ID AY

The Win One (laas of the First 
Methodtat Church met In the home 
of Mrs Joe Walker. Hr Thursday 
afternoon. Heptember 24. for a 
monthly buatneaa and aortal meet
ing.

Mra. George Taylor preaided 
at the buatneaa meeting. Prayer 
waa by Mr* J. T  Ptnkaton Roll 
catt waa held, each member pre- 
aent reapondtng with a acrlpture 
verse Mra. Oeorge Eblan w u  
chosen as teacher for the romtng 
year. Mra. J. E Rucker waa elect
ed president. Mrs Eblan gave the 
devotional an "Prayer."

A recording, a duet by Cindy 
Walker and Reed Harper. "Each 
Step o f the W'ay" waa played 
Prayer waa by Mrs Elmer Crab 
tree.

Sunshine Slaters were revealed 
and refreshment* were served to 
18 members.

The meeting day ha* been mov
ed from the la*t Thursday of the 
month to the last Friday of the 
month

t FRIDAY  
•  S A T U R D A Y  

•  M O N D A Y

SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE ELECT

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Miss Beva Mctts was held
in the Club House Sept 17 7 30 
until 8 00

Mr*. J B Clark greeted guests 
at the door In the receiving line 
were the honoree, Miss Metis, 
her mother, Mrs M M Metis, and 
the bridegrooms mother, Mr* C 
E. Hick«

The table was laid with a white 
cut work table cloth, centered 
with pink roses and baskets of 
dahlias Lime punch, nuts, and 
cookies were served Miss Janice 
Schwartz poured

Ml«» Carol Ann Mann register
ed guests at the brides book Miss 
I’rggy Sue Kenney played soft 
music during the shower.

Hostesses were Mcsdames J T 
Bolding George llarland Robert 
Stone. J R Clark. M J Etter. 
C O. Stevens. Olen Dickerson, 
and Curtis Dowell. Misses Janice 
Schwarts, Cailie White. Barbara 
McCoy. Lafonda Akin. Mary Ann 
Stevens, Francis Dickerson, and 
Carol Ann Mann

Installation Supper 
Honors Officers And 
Teachers O f Church

An Inatallatlon Supper for the 
newly elected offlcera and teacher* 
of the First Baptist Oiurch was 
held Monday night at Fellowship 
Halt. The covered diah supper 
honored leadrrs of the Sunday 
School and Training Union and all 
Church officers for the new year.

A harvest time theme waa car
ried out In decoratlona. Cotton 
stalks against a screen provided 
a backdrop for shocks of feed, 
pumpkins, watermelons and canta
loupes The centerpiece on the 
speaker's table was a cornucopia. 
Pyrarantha berries provided color 
In table decorations

T W AV  r  I HTY

Mias Rosann Harrell, daughter 
of Mr and Mra. F. E. Harrell, 
waa hosteaa at a tacky party In 
her home Saturday night. Twenty 
guest* attended. Prises for the 
best costumes were presented to 
Robert I.ewi» Martin for the boys 
and Tina Crumbley for the gtrla.

1.ADIES' NYLON

HOSIERY
60-13 first quality hose. Fall shades of 
Amberglint and Burnished Beige. Pair

“KRAKAY’
An everglaie fabric, width 35 36 inches 
M l colors of red. copper, purple and
Mvy Reg 79c yar(i Now

2 yds. $100

SHEETS

Matching Pillow caiei

2 for $1.00

Blanket Special!!
Double lull sue 5% wool Plaid color* 
Offered during this special event at a
low. low price!! Each

Pfvmium quality 81*9» Torn size, type
1M Each

FALL DRESSES
A selection of our new fall patterns to make' 
our Dollar Days worth your while Several 
choices of fabrics and sue» Your choice at—

BLOUSE CLOSEOUT!
W ere closing out some blouse lines that will 
be well worth your while to shop Your size 
may be here—

1/2 off

FALL COATS
Six only, specially priced for this Dollar Days 
event. Early shoppers will get a real bargain 
because the*e will go at

h b

LADIES’ SUITS
rtM....... i t ;  Btw M.v I / q  O il
light grey, aue 18 /  £,

C O R D U R O Y
Eight fall shades of fine wale fabrics 36 wide Choose from these shades

•  Red 
•  Blue 
•  Green 
•  Brown

Charcoal 
1 Grey
•  Dark Green 
•  Purple

WRANGLER

Blue Jeans
Sanforued 11-ounce denim . . . 
buy your correct sue All sizes, 
from 27 throngh 36 All st one 
low pile*—

DICKIES

Shirts and Pants
Preferred by 8 times as many wearers 
a» miai other brands Grey only.

Pants ........ S2.49
Shirt ...........$2.49

SHOES
»(* brand new styles that will be 

t»lk of your class Black*, red* and 
**»*  »• suede and calf leather

V T u . SH O P  
E A R L Y ! I

•  L A T O N ,  T IX A S

SENIOR CLASS

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS—left U  right. Artie 
Hoover, president; Neta Sanders, treasurer:

Barbara MfGénley, secretar); Tommy Bicker*,
vire president. (Slatonile Staff Photo 1

O FFICER S ELECTED  BY  T H E  SE N IO R  ( LASS  T O  P L A N  
F U N D  R A IS IN G  C A M P A IG N  TO  F IN A N C E  SENIO R  T R IP

JO IN T  M E E T IN G  
is PLANNED BY
STUDY CLUBS

The Civic and Culture Club, the 
Junior Civic and Culture Club, 
the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club and the Athenian 
Study Club, the four study clubs 
of Slaton, will meet in their year 
ly joint meeting at the Club 
House, at 8 p m Monday, Oct 5

Vernice Ford of Lubbock will 
show pictures he made this sum 
mer at the Coronation in England

On the program are Mesdames 
Milton Davis. J L Fertig, W T 
Davis. Joe Belote and Miss Nina 
Ray Hickman Hostesses will be 
Mesdames H C. Hall, J P. Pear
son, Ed Cummings, Bobby Ed
mondson. K C, May Earl Reason 
er and R G. Shankle

Young People Of All 
Churches Are Given 
Invitation For Sun.

Young People of all the Slaton 
Churches are invited to the First 
Christian Church Sunday evening 
at 6 15 for a program of inspira
tion and fellowship on the theme, 
"God's Way of Love "

The Methodist Youth will fur
nish special music. Concluding the 
program there will be refresh
ments in the basement of the 
church

Sufficient time will be allowed 
for the Young People to return to 
their respective churches for the 
evening services All Young Peo
ple are welcomed

Birthday Party 
Honors Mr. Kitten

Frank Kitten celebrated hta 52nd 
birthday at McKenxle Park tn 
Lubbock Sunday The guest* en
joyed a dinner, birthday cake, and 
home-made lee cream.

Attending were Meaars. and 
Mradamea Andrew Kitten. Rosan- 
na. and Gregory. Paul Warren. 
D*-nnts and Glen. Alvan Kitten, 
and Marsha. Johnny Melcher, and 
David. Roy Lynn. Henry, Frank
lin and Coleen Kitten and Claryce 
Brndarz. and Mrs. Frank Kitten

Seventeen year-old Artie Hoover 
class president, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs A J Hoover. Hr has 
been In the band during all of 
his High Srhool years, speech play 
cast '51, interscholast Ic league 
play cast. '52 Whoa Who '51 and 
la a member of the school orches
tra Hr worked as a butcher at 
the Model Grocery last summer 
he will work next summer and 
then enter college In Tennessee to 
study to be a preacher or a teach 
er.

Net a Sanders class president, 
17. la the daughter of Mrs J. L. 
Scott. She was tn FH K 4 years, 
band 48 to '52, has been In 4-H.

Jr. play cast '52. choral club, 
majorette last year. She vacation
ed last summer and plans to work 
as a secretary after completing 
H'gh School.

Barbara McGinley, class secre
tary, 17. is the daughter o f Mr 
and Mr* Clyde McGinley Her 
arttvttlea Include band all years. 
FHA and FHA committee chair
man '52. annual staff assistant 
editor last year and editor this 
year. Who's Who '51 and '52. past 
Worthy Advtaor of Rainbow She 
kept books for Magnolia Whole
sale this summer and will enter 
Hardtn Simmon or Tech next 
year.

Tommy Blckera. class vice pre

sident, F, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Bickers, played football '48 
and ‘SO. basketball the same years, 
la sports editor of the T iger’s 
Cage this year He W'orked at the 
Teague Drug last summer, wtil 
work next summer and then en
ter college possibly the Univer
sity of Texas, to study Pharmacy.

The ('lass has a regular meet
ing monthly and called meetings 
about once a week. Goala are to 
raise money for the senior trip, 
to win the school contents such 
as Mr and Miss SH8. etc. They 
have the concession stand at all 
home foot ball games, and will plan 
other means of raising funds.

McCORMACK-FONDY VOWS READ IN 
DOUBLE RING CHURCH CEREMONY

Double ring wedding vows were 
exchanged Sunday. Sept 13th at
3 p.m. In the Baptist Student 
Chapel on the campus of Eastern 
New Mexico University st Portales 
by Miss Nina Beth McCormick 
and Louis H. Fondy of Belen. N 
M

Mr and Mrs. < is. ir McCormick 
of Rogers, New Mexico are pa
rents of the bride The bride
groom la the son of Mr and Mrs 
J M. Fondy of Amarillo

Minister Grover C . Ross per-

the lounge of the chapel
Mowers arranged In the ren

ter of the lace covered serving 
table were flanked on either side 
by randies. The three tiered white 
wedding rake waa decorated with 
yellow roses. Guests were served 
from a rrystal («inch bowl Nap
kins with "Ntta and la>u" printed 
on them completed the table de- 
•-arations

Mrs. Joe Fondy and Mrs. Bob 
Fondy assisted by Mrs John Kon- 
dy and Miss Fern Gray presided

COUNCIL TO MEET

The Women's Council of the 
First lYeabyterian Church will 
meet Monday night at the church.

tA K K W K LL  PAK TY
A farewell party honoring J. 

W Williams was held In the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mra Ed
gar Williams Sunday night. Ice 
cream and rake were served to 
the guests Those attending were 
Bobby Jones. Jimmy Moaaer. 
Floyd Huey. Naomi and Pat Jonea, 
Wilma. Martha. Eddie, and Dolor
es Williams ,snd Mr and Mrs Ed
gar Williams

Gutersloh-Sim» Vow» 
Read Monday In Lub.

Shepherd King American Lu
theran Church of Lubbock was 
the scene of the marriage of Miss 
Elisabeth Guteraloh and James G. 
Sims. Jr. on Monday night Sep
tember 21 The Rrv William 
Slaughter officiated at a double 
ring ceremony before an altar de
corated with patm and white 
mums.

Cecil Bolton, organist, played 
traditional marches and accom
panied Harold Dutton who sang 
Until" and "Oh Perfect Love."
Given In marriage by Doyle H 

Bingham, the bride wore a royal 
blue sutt with pearl and rhine
stone trim. Her shoulder-length 
veil fell from a white hat trim
med with sequins and pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations and gardenia*

Mrs. Doyle Bingham, matron 
of honor, wore a brown suit » 1th 
matching acceaaortea and she 
carried bronze mums.

James G. 8lma. Sr. served his 
son as best man. Doyle Bingham 
and Shannon Hughes »e re  ushers

A reception followed tn the 
church. The bride's table, laid 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with a wedding ring cake Mrs 
Ilughrs and Mias Nell Nrlnast 
assisted tn serving

The bride, formerly employed 
st Reese Atr Force Base, ft the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H P. 
Gutersloh. The bridegroom, son 
of Mr and Mrs James O. Sims. 
Sr , Is a salesman

P A R T Y  HO NO RS  
S L A T O N  BO Y

Mr and Mra Heurlck Perkins 
were hosts to a farewell party 
honoring their son Pvt E2 i/ouis 
Wayne. An out door dinner was 
served to approximately forty 
guests.

Ixmls Wayne entered the ser
vice January 16. 1963 and complet
ed his basic training at Camp Car- 
son, Colorado. He then attended 
a mechanic's school at Ft. Knox, 
Kentucky He la now spending a 
16-day furlough visiting his pa
rents and his slater and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Fondy and 
children. He will report to Camp 
Carson for further assignment

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H C. Maxey were 
Mra. Maxey'» brothnr and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boat 
wrtfht, from Irving. Texas.

Mr*. Fannie Patterson returned 
this week from a visit of several 
days with her itaughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCasland 
o f Carlsbad. New  Mexico

Franciscan Pottery sale end* 
October 10. Staton Gift Shop.

formed the ceremony before an 
archway of greenery entwined 
with chrysanthemums and blue 
bows. Tiered candelabra were on 
either aide of the archway. The 
bridal alale waa marked with large 
white aatln bows.

Mi*« Nancy Parrish lighted the 
tall cathedral tapers, she wore 
s Ballerina length dreaa of aqua 
nylon, with a corsage of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

"Oh. Promise Me" and “ I l » v e  
You Truly" »  ere sung by a chorus 
composed of Mias Robbie Sikea, 
Mr*. Ross Hansard Mia* Msurene. 
I.rula, MUs Kirn Gray and Carl 
Allison.

Mr* Kit <ai Brown, cnfialn of 
the bride, played the traditional 
wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
The fitted bodice of Imported lace 
featured a small collar with self- 
covered buttons from the collar 
to a point at the waistline and 
long fitted lace sleeves. The gath
ered floor length skirt waa of 
nylon tulle over bridal satin. A 
fingertip veil of nylon net fell 
from a small white cap of lace 
over satin to complete the crea
tion Her low heel slippers were 
of white brocade satin. The 
bride designed and made her 
wedding gown and veil.

For something old and borrow
ed she wore a lovely old white 
gold lavaller net with a single dia
mond and four blue stones, be
longing to Mr* George M d 'or 
mlck. sunt of the bride, the laval- 
ler waa a »editing gift from Mr. 
McCormick She wore a blue gar
ter lhat she hsd made for her 
sister's wedding.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white feathered carnations center
ed with s white orrhld. White sa
tin streamers finished the bridal 
bouquet.

Mr*. Joan Blakey attended her 
sister ** matron of honor Her 
dreaa was of blue fashioned with 
a ptnk nylon net overskirt. She 
carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions.

Bob Fondy. Rial on, served a* 
best man for hta twin brother, 
while two other brother*. Joe and 
John Fondy. Slaton, fulfilled the 
duties of usher

A reception waa held Immedi
ately following the ceremony In

at the table.
For traveling Mrs Fondy chose 

a two piece red knit dress, with 
black accessories Her corsage was 
a single white orchid.

After s wedding trip to Colo
rado and Utah the couple ta at 
home at Belen, New Mexico where 
Mr Fondy la employed by the 
Santa Fe Mr#. Fondy has resum
ed her duties as teacher of biology 
in the Belen High School.
Mr*. Fondy graduated from the 
Roger# High School and received 
her degree tn the aclenre of home 
economics from New Mexico A A 
M College She was a member of 
Delta Zrta sorority and the Home 
Economics club. She was a leader 
In 4-H club work and won an ex
pense paid trip to Chicago with 
her clothing project.

Mr Fondy graduated from Ed- 
gerton High School tn Edgerton, 
Wla. and served tn the Pacific 
theatre with the Armed Force*

Slaton guests Included Mr and 
Mra. John Fondy, Jr., Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Fondy, Mr and Mra. Bob 
Fondy. Mr» Joe W Tate. Carolyn 
and Betty Fondy and Jack Rose- 
lie rry

Mr Fondy lived In Slaton with 
his parent * before moving to He
len.

D IN N E R  P A R T Y  
H ELD  S U N D A Y

Mr and Mrs J. J. Kitten. Joe 
and Joerita. entertained at «  din 
ner party Sunday evening After 
dinner guest» played cards

Guest* were Mr and Mr* Henry 
Hollinden Mr and Mrs Leo K it
ten, Mr and Mrs Clarence Kit 
ten, Mr. and Mr* Jake Reiaaig, 
Misses Marcella Hollinden. Mary 
Lou Kitten, Kutny, Audrey and 
Jean Kitten. Mary l<ee Schuette, 
and Walter I^ee Bednarz. John 
Kveton o f Abernathy and E J 
Rasrhke of Colorado City.

Mrs. Norman Gentry 
Honored At Shower

Mr» Norman Gentry, formerly 
Mi»» Wanda Brooks, was honored 
recently at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs W R 
Wilson.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
J C. Gentry, the honoree. Mrs 
Norman Gentry, and Miss Georgia
Hayes

Orange nut bread and frosted 
grapes were served Mr*. J. L. 
Maybe» poured coffee 

The hostess gift was a Presto 
Cooker and a Martha Washington 
bedspread

Hostesses were Mesdames W. R 
Wilson, Bill Layne, W A Womack. 
C S Wilkenson, Dudley Berry, 
C. H Norris. Hern Pettigrew, 
Monroe Breiger, J. 11. Slone. Jim 
Sain, Frank West. Francia Corn*. 
Paul Walker. Roy Conner. Magnus 
Kiattenhoff. R L. Smith. J. D 
Barry, H H W'hite, Jack Cook. T. 
C Reynolds and J L. Mayhew

“Kid Party” Theme 
Of Met Amie» Meet

Mrs. T  L. Talbert and Mrs. C. 
E. Hogue entertained Me* Amies 
( Tub with a "Kid Party” on Mon
day night. Heptember 21. In the 
home of Mrs Talbert.

Thirteen member* enjoyed a de
licious dinner. Plate favora were 
all-day suckers and bubble gum. 
Mra, Gordon Burrell received a 
gift of several sucker# for blow
ing the Iprgexl bubble Mra. I-eon 
Walston won firs! prUee for being 
the best dressed "kid.”

The October meeting will be 
held In the home of Mr* Kdd 
Caldwell with Mrs. I .eon Walston 
as co-hostess.

ton Gift Shop.
Our i Tins! mas Order* are ar

riving dally. Slaton O lft Shop.

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

F L O ’S B E A U T Y  S H O P
855 South Fourteenth Phone 101»
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E.H.S. Homecoming 
Tilt Set Oct. 8th

Evans High School i  boaaecom- 
lng opponent here on Thursday. 
Oct 8. will be Plainv lew it was 
announced thu week

The grid contest will be preevd 
ed by a 3.30 p m homectiming 
parade. The Evans High School 
1933 queen will be crowned as 
one o( the game's halftime featur
es Candidates are Pearlie B King 
and Katherine Hammons

The Wolverines rolled to a 19-0 
victory in their first home game 
of the year here on Thursday 
night. Sept 24 Quarterback Ivory 
James. Jr and Left End Herbert 
Johnson paced the Wolverine of
fensive. and Willie t>rone turned 
in an outstanding defensive per 
formancr for the local aggregation

The Wolverines are slated for 
an a way-from home clash with 
Hobbs. N M on Thursday night 
Oct 3.

Mr and Mrs F D Bostick 
vtatted their son and wtfe. Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Host irk of La 
moan recently Clyde has return
ed from the hospital In Ft. Worth 
to spend a few weeks at home 
but will have to report back In 
October

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. K W Campbell 
were their daughter an dfamkiy. 
Mr. and Mrs O t> Dis and son. I
Jay Douglas, of Ban Angelo.

Visiting wdh Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bland Tomlinson and children and I 
Mrs. Lillie Korson and children 
Sunday were Mrs. Tomlinson's and 
Mra. Foraon -. mother. Mrs. Geo. I 
Bingham her son and daughter,! 
Jack Bingham and Mr*. Georg«- I 
Liles, all of Loop, Texas and an- I 
other daughter and family, Mr I 
an<l Mr* H T. Todd and laugh 
ter* of Brownfield

Vem Johnson and aon Doom« I 
returnee I Thursday from a four I 
d ay » visit with Mr. Johnson's hr«- I 
ther Ben Johnson, of Bonham

Mrs. J. D. Norris runted last 
week with her brother. J. L  Buits 
who has ha>1 pneumonia He Is 
editor o f Petersburg News.

Mrs Acktas Martin « f  Iorman | 
amt Mr and Mrs I »air Mart in 
and son Richard of U M ork  
spent the Week end with Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Martin.

Mr* Fannie Patterson attend 
ed a luncheon September 21 in the 
home o f Mra Vera Vaughn at O 
Donnell

Mr and Mr*. i"barlte Jackson 
of Odessa are visiting this week 
In the home id their daughter and I 
family M r and Mr* J E Todd j 
J. K . Jr . and Tommy

Mr and Mrs M C Hodge and) 
family of Man Angel» visited Ms 
lurdav with A. J. Payne and Miss I
Rons Schramm and stun-lay with | 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Ahernath

Mr and Mr* fUtround Kitten | 
and children were Monday dinner 
guest* In the home of M-Mgt and 
Mrs. Jams* l an reman of Big
Spring They alno Hall .--I F T 
H llle ti 'he V et r  o « It- >»pi* t || 
there

Visiting In the hone of Mr 
and Mr*. Frank Kitten this week 
Is Mr*. Kitten's cousins Rev 
Henry Rolf and Mra lasRrr Rolf | 
and daughters of San Antonio

It’s a  TIM E-SA VER  
FO R  E V E R Y O N E !

•m * i  a»Scotch
^  M A N D

Cellophane Tape
Versatile “Scotch“ Cellophane 
Tape »impliflri hundred* of 
MMUing. mending and holding 
John for office*, store*, schools 
and home*, ( f *  en*v to use — 
hold* firmly at fingertip pre< 
sure without moistening Stick* 
ft» any clean, dry surface - 
doesn't leave gurnmr residue 
IT S  ECONOMICAL. TOO*

FOR BUSINESS USE

2393 inch Rolls IB-inch Core)

EOR OFFICES, SCHOOLS 
HOMES

IBM inch Rolls (t-lnch Core) 
We feature a complete line uf i 

V  Brand tapes ami di*

,The Slatonite

COCONUT
BIKERS. v4 |R FBI.

PANCAKE FLOUR
PILLMIIl RV. I ARt.K BOX

HONEVCUP 
RACLE

Swift’» New 
Mellorine 
Flavor - Fair 
5 Flavor*

PINT i o <
ONE-HALF

GALLON

K R AFTS  

Pint Jar*

CRACKERS Sunshine
• •

IS. r is p ie s

Lb. Box 19* COCA COLA 12 Bottle

Carton

B R E E Z E  * 31 Giant

Size

31
59«

! t

3 Lb.
Can

Nl I L K
rjkl.l-C B R IM * 

CAN

T im  AY'S — FANCY — LB

Grapes 12tC
TOMATOES
V IM  RIPENFD. 1.« 19*
SQUASH
YELLOW. LB 7'/2‘
YAMS
M VKV 1 AND sW I LTs Lit 10*
ONIONS
NPANIsll SHEET LB 7V2<
LEMONS
< At IE OR N1 A St NRI.ST. 1 B 15*

Meats &Pooftrt/
j f
/ 1

\ A

OLEO
VA II MIN v  LOI ut N BRAND. I K

HAM
I M » '  IM )  IHM K*. I H

19'

391
LIVER

j  V IH  NC «E L I  . I B

BACON
' ! WILSONS t I IHN K IM .. I «

PERCH
IVonald Ihuk. Eroten. I’ kg

I#

:

«.K U H  ll t.tMlt) VKAI — T BONE A M » KOI \ ll

Steaks 49c

STRAWBERRIES 29*
Donald Dnck. Eroten. 12 Oi. I*k>

LEAF SPINACH  19<
Donald Durk. E rotrn. I I  0». Fk*

Grapefruit Juice |y
t | Donald Du< k. Freien. S 0*. t » "

SUGAR  98*
; j i Ml’ » k i A l . c  ane: it  in  wvi.

VERMONT MAID
1J « I  ROTTI J!

29*
WAFERS
X W i l  l A. !»l NsHINE LG. B\.

SALAD OIL
i f  K R A E T*. P INT

32*
37*

ROAST
J J v r  A l f.R A DFD I.INIH ARM o k  I Ht t K I.R

i( HAMBURGER
j  j FRESH i .ROI M». I H
W

39*

39*

PIE CRUST MIX  34{
«E TTV < RtM KER. t  FKLS

; HI-HO CRACKERS 35«
1 Sl NsllINF.. I ABLE « o x

j CORN  15'
*  KOI NTV K IsT. VAI »* l« K 1!

LUX SOAP
Reg. Size G
Bar
Bath Size 
B a r -------------

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
9« PHONE 197 

WE DELIVER
F i n e  Foods You Will Find Low P " ces 

Here Every Shopping
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Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mra. A. A. didn't fret
a chance tq choose her recipe for 
publication Apple* are In araaon 
and an many people have been 
giving rave notice* about her ap
ple aatire cake that we Just ask 
ed for that recipe instead of leav
ing the choice to her. Everyone 
who ha* lasted thla cake ha* ask
ed for the recipe. It la easy to 
make and always nice and moist 
With extra fruit added It may tv- 
used for fruit cake Mrs Russell 
uae* different fruits and spice* 
for variety.

A P P L E  S A V C E  C A K E

1H cups cooked apples .fresh 
or canned)

2 cup* sugar
1 cup shortening
1 cup raisin*
2 cups pecan*
1 tap. soda dissolved In 5 ths 

hot water or apple juice.
I tap. each of cinnamon, nut 

meg. vanilla and If desired, 
all tplce

Vk tap. salt

Brin« U* Your Cattle And Hogs

We Do Custom 
Killing - Processing

Wholesale &  Retail

3 cup* flour
Maraschino cherries may be ad

ded for variety and color
Poke In a »low oven, 300 de

gree*. for an hour to an hour and 
a half or longer Mr*. Russell us
es an angel food cake pan. It 
may be baked In two loaf pans 
or, a* Mrs E A. Gentry suggest
ed last week. In an Iron skillet.

Mr* Russell wa* born In South 
3 exas and moved here when she 
w»* .t'i years old. Her husband 
la a farmer.

She la a member of the Evange
lical Lutheran Church. Slaton, 
and an active member of the 
Missionary Society. She is a mem
ber of the ladles Society to the 
B. of LJT. and E

Mrs Russell ha* been very much 
Interested In ceramics, but l* not 
doing any work In that line right 
now. Viola keeps a beautiful yard, 
but lists only her rosea In the hob
by and special interest* category 
She and her husband share hob
bles of canasta, TV and boating, 
but she leaves the surfboarding to 
her husband: she Isn't having any. 
and Is emphatic about her dis
interest in that sport

NEW

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets Thurs.

Mrs. 8 I. Ald.-rson was hostess 
to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
last Thursday evening. The meet
ing was opened with a prayer by 
Mr* Nan Tudor.

During a brief business session 
some changes and further plans 
were made In connection with the 
Guild program for the year

Mrs. J. B. Caldwell gave an 
inspiring devotional Mrs. Nan Tu
dor was leader of the program 
for the evening and gave a talk 
on "Jesus' Ministry to Rural 
People." Mrs. J. B Brook* spoke 
on "Curing Short Stghtednes* " 
Mrs. Floyd Jordon cloned the 
program with a talk on "Taking 
Help to Places of Greatest Need "

A social hour followed at which 
time the hostess served refresh
ments to ten members and two 
visitors. Miss Gaynelle Gutlmore 
and the new coordinator of Wo
man's Society of Christlan Ser
vice to the Guild. Mrs H M 
Christian.

Thiise present were: Meadamc* 
G. C, Wilson, Nan Tudor, J. B 
Caldwell. H H. White, J. B. 
Brooks. Frank Merrill, Ray Con
ner, Milton Hancock. Francis Per
ry. the hostess Mrs S. L. Aider- 
son. and guests. Mias Gaynelle 
Oullmorr and Mrs H M Chr-it- 
tan.

ARRIVALS  
IN

SLATON

Arrants Wholesale Meats
Jnion Road Phone 899

TRY OUR BETTER 
SERVICE O N C E .. . 
AND  YO U ’LL USE 
IT ALW AYS

When >uu say, ‘ Kill >r up!" it mean* more than Jii'« * 
link lull of gas . . . means we'll check the water, cbei k 
the battery, and see that the oil's OK. . . . means we ll 
rlein the windshield, give you a smile, and see that you 

drive out right!

GEER & BAXLEY
Service Sffliion

Niath A scurry Phone 1171

PHIL AND OWE”

Born on Sept 18 to Mr and Mrs. 
A. E. Lavender, Slaton, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs, 4 ozs.

Born ori Sept 21 to M Sgt. and 
Mis Larry Kammerud, 1124. K 
Monroe Ave . Harlingen. Texas, a 
girl weighing 7 lbs., 7 oxs, a 
great grandaughter of Joe Grab
ber

Born on Sept 23 to Mr and Mr* 
W ( ’ Denier. Fast Wabash. Lub
bock. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lb«.. 7 ozs

Born on Sept 30 to Mr and Mrs 
Glenn G. Scroggins. 905 W. Crosby, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 

I weighing 6 lbs , IS1* ozs

| AT I I M»S Ft M  RAI

Mrs K A Drrwry returned on 
Sunday from Roswell. N M . where 
she attended funeral services for 
her cousin. Mr*. 11 P. Saunders, 

I Jr., who died Thursday after an 
illness of several months

Mr and Mrs Chris l-emkc and 
Mrs George Lempe of I^wrcnce, 
Nebraska, and Mrs Theresa Hert 

'o f Hasting'. Nebraska, arrived in 
Slaton Monday They are visiting 
with the J J and Clem Kitten 
families and with other relatives 
and friends

Mr and Mrs Derrel Baugh and 
Usa and Mrv W H. Bartlett spont 
last week end in Dallas and Fort 
Hood In Dallas they visited Mr 
Baugh's mother and in 1 ort Hood 
they visited his brother Jerrel. 
who is in the hospital there after 
receiving an accidental gunshot 
wound in the knee

ITS JUST A
S M A R T  T H I N G  TO D O -

Especially at this 
Season of the vear

To S e e  Y o u r  D o c t o r  At  
the F i r s t  S i g n  of  S i c k n e s s

Harlv diagnosis may halt the 
trouble quickly by permitting 
correct treatment before the 
cause of the illness may de- 
veloo to more serious propor
tions.

Slaton
P h a r m a c y

TO HELP YOU . . .

OK > Ol RJt . . .
TO BETTER HEALTH

Your Doctor 
May Write A
Prescription.

pm prompt sent«*. Are urate fUl 
I « , ,  with the Highest O-alKy. 
t ail Potency Drug». '  s.

Officers Installed 
By Fidelis Matrons

The Fidelia Matron* Glass of 
the First Baptist Church met tn 
the home of Mrs. K. C. May for 
the final class meeting of the year 
and to Install officer* for the com
ing year.

The meeting was opened with 
sentence prayers Two officers 
were nominated and elected by the 
class and then business was dis
missed and Installation services 
conducted by Mr*. J. B Hucka- 
bay.

Mrs. Huekabay used her
theme, "Flying " The service w as 
opened with scriptures referring 
to this theme, followed by a 
very Inspirational message to the 
officers The class teacher, Mrs. 
J C. Smith. Jr. was presented 
first and the others In the follow
ing order: president, Mrs. W J. 
Riddle, vice president, Mrs. Gar 
ter Caldwell. secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. John B. Winchester group 
captains. Mrs K G May. Mr*. 
Glenavtan Hill.

Games were conducted by the 
fellowship vice president As a 
token of appreciation of the class 
gifts were presented to the out
going president. Mrs. May. and 
Mrs Huekabay as installing o f
ficer.

Refreshments were served to 
the following member* and .guest: 
M'«.lames J. B. Winchester, W 
J. Riddle. J. C Smith Jr .Willard 
Hedges, Glenavtan Hill, Floyd 
Guelker. Eugene Eddtngs and J. 
B Huekabay.

Mr. and Mrs George Hilbers 
are spending two week* at Hot 
Springs. New Mexico, and will 
visit with their daughter and her 
family, Mr arid Mr - Herman Her- 
ring and children o f Hurley. Ni-w 
Mexico. They plan to return Oc
tober 10 or 11

Mr. and Mra, August Kitten 
and Calvin spent last week end 
at 8t. Lawrence. Texas, where 
they visited with Mr. and Mra 
Oscar Bchwcrtner and Date spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mra 
Florence WlUle. and visited with 
other relatives and friend*.

Art Club Member* 
See Picture* Made 
On Trip To Alaska

The Slaton Art Club met in the 
home of Mr*. Claude Anderson at 
3 p m  Tuesday, Sept 2»

Refreshments were served to 16 
members and two visitors. Visit
ing were Mrs Walter Day of F’ort 
Lauderdale. Fla . Mrs Anderson's 
sister, and Mr* Gilbert, of Lub 
bock

Roll call was answered with each 
member giving her creative project 
for the year

Mrs. F S Kleinschmidt of Lub
bock showed pictures made in 
Alaska by Mrs Kleinschmidt and 
her husband, who is a member of 
Tech's art department 
| T h e  next meeling will be held 
at the Club House at 3 pm  on 
Wednesday, Oct 28 It will lx- 
guest day Mrs. Charles Whitacre 
of Lubbock will show slides of 
her trip to Europe
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Monday guests tn the home of 
Mr and Mrs Alton Meeks were 
Mr and Mrs Randall Cooke and 
daughter, Regina, of l^evelland.

Week end viattora In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Scurloclr
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harrell 
of San Angelo.

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

The Slaton Chamber of Com

merce neither endorsed nor dis

couraged the recent sales promotion 

of hospitalization insurance here by 

the Girardian Insurance Co.

Featured At

Slaton Farm
Store

A Y E R S S U F R E -

E G G M A S H
r

HO

FEEDING FOR MORE EGGS
The average sized hen consumes about 64 pounds of feed per year just 
to maintain her body and about 9 100 of a pound of feed to produce one- 
egg. Thus hens laying 250 eggs per year will consume an average total 
of 86 5 pound* of feed ( mash and scratch), or 4.15 pound« of feed for 
each dozen eggs Now compare these figures with the consumption of a 
hen that lays only 100 eggs per year She will consume a total of 73 
pound« of feed, but this amounts to 8 8 pounds of feed per dozen egg#— 
or 4.65 pounds more than required by 250 egg hens This clearly shows the 
profit value of high producing hen* that arc fed properly USE; AYF!RS 
s t  MU'ME 20' PROTEIN EGG MASH.

Howard W isehaupt

Area Furnituremen 
To Hear Address 
By Sales Expert

Several Slaton furniture dealers 
are among the 75 l.ubboek area 
store owners and salespeople who 
will meet at the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce at 7 30 p m Wed 
nesday. Oct. 7. to hear an address 
by Howard J Wisehaupt. popular 
business lecturer who has taught 
the essentials of selling to 76.0<K) 
students.

The Lubbock meeting is one 
in a series of 19 gatherings to 
be held throughout Texas in 
October and November

"Selling — and hard hitting sell 
ing will be necessary to put busi 
ness volume up where you expect 
it during the coming three months 
and a lucky break usually happens 
when preparation meets oppor 
tunity." Wisehaupt has pointed 
out in previous addresses

The Lubbock area meeting will 
discuss final results of Texas 
Home Fashion Time, the furniture 
industry's nationwide promotion 
of new styles. This 10-day event 
closes October 4 It's slogan Is. 
“ Friendly Texans lake Friendly 
Homes.”

The October 7 meeting will be 
sponsored by the Retail F'urniture 
Association of Texas

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

J. W William', 19. son of Mr 
and Mrs F.dgar Williams left 
Sept 28 for induction into the 
armei forces.

Eugene German ENFN. Min of 
Mr and Mrs M L German, will 
arrive in Slaton to spend a 10-day 
leave. He has just returned from 
Korea with 15.065 soldier* After 
hts leave he will report bark to 
San Diego and will go aboard the 
ship, ll.S.S. Telfair

Cpl Elza R Smith, who has been 
in Alaska store April 1. returned 
by plane to California Sept 22 He 
is stationed at Beale Air Force 

| Base Smith an engineer, haa been 
irking on the building of an air 

j base at I-add Held near Fairbanks 
Cpl Smith spent five days travel 
ing to Alaska by boat and 14 houia 
returning by plane

Pvt F P White, who has been 
stationed at Camp Hanford, Wash., 
writes that he will he at Othello, 
Wash , for about a month and 
then will return to t amp Hanford

Mrs Harry King had aa guest* 
tn her home Saturday evening. 
Mra K F Rucker and her son 
and hi* wife. Mr and Mr* Claude 
Rucker all from l^ibhock Mr* 
King attended school with Mr* K 
F. Rucker in Haskell County, and 
hadn't seen her for about 30 year*

Mr. and Mrs U J Heinrich and 
Larry recently visited with Mr* 
Heinrich * »ister. Mr and Mr* G.
C, ¡T-ng 1 and family, of Vemor

V.WVWVWAV.-,

CHICK
■ W A V . - I

AT SLATON FARM STORE

CHATS!
•  Grain •

► Insecticides 
•  Livestock Sprays 
•  Poultry Remedies

Feed •  Seed 
•  Gardening Needs 
•  Sweeps. Hoes, etc. 
•  Paint, Potting Soil

Presented Bj
Dr. Vjlsburv's l.abor.ilorie*

W A T ( II O U T F O R

THESE DISEASES
There are several diseases or 

conditions which cause trouble in 
the fall or winter in other words, 
the laying-house period Among 
them are fowl pox, laryngotrachr 
ills. Newcastle disease, fowl chol
era. blue comb, lice and mites, and 
coryza, colds, and roup 

Pox and laryngotrarheitis are 
virus diseases which may severely 
affect egg production They are 
preventable by vaccination, which 
is recommended whenever the di* 
eases are recurrent year after year 
Newcastle disease, also caused by a 
virus, should be prevented as a 
routine precaution by vaccination.

Fowl Cholera

Cholera is one of the deadliest | 
diseases of poultry. It strikes sud
denly in fall and winter, and must 
be checked promptly to avoid 
heavy I'-** Treatment with aulfi 
■ linn saline is standard against 
fowl chulera, and bactcrin vacci | 
nation is often recommended.

n th  sanitation, in preventing I

Blue comb often hits soon altci 
houvng and seems to "choose" pul I 
lets that are somewhat fat. Death [ 
loss varies a great deal, hut blue 
<• eiti i ' extremely hard <>n prodtie 
Don Bl.it kstrap molasses with 
bran and oat* I* recommended a'
S treatment, or it ls llW » may bt 
given in the water j

i lea and Mite* are trouMesa—e
I xt- I u.1! |«.I: I'ltex w till ti In , -
speciaj problem when birds are 
confined They should be c^n 
trolled through go-id sanitation and 
treatment with special insertu-td

4 urxia and R»up

Probably the commonest of win I 
ter trouble* is the coryza roup I 
group of diseases Coryza is an in I 
feettems condition marked by soft 
facial tweiltng* roup is usually 
the result of a cold *nd the «well 
Ing* of the eye are* are hard and 
evil looking j

Since In these condition* there 
are accumulation* of thick muni' 
In the nasal and mouth passage*, 
an inhalant may be used to caw* 
the distress Coryza can be con 
trolled with aulfathiazole used tn 
the drinking water

LET Us KELP YOU SOLVE YOt K FEED AND SEED NEEDS 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LARGE STOCK

Slaton Farm Store
JOE VAN NESS Phone 1296

We Are Not Clownin« 
This 1*

IMPORTANT

HUSER
ATCHERY

"THE STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERBOARD MC.N"

V . N 5 V W W A V W A W A V W .

Announcing...
A New

Service For Slaton
with the addition <»f irouin«. we can now offer 
a complete laundry service at the Bendix.

£  Tumble Action - Multi Fresh Soft 
Water Wash
Soft Fluff - Dry

•  Perfection Hand Ironing
Any one or all of these services. A L S O -----Bed
spread and Curtain cleaning and dyinsr.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FOR FI RTHFR INFORMATION —  CALL «00

Bendix Automtic Laundry

%



U A L  ESTATE

5 room house with «11 furniture 
Down payment, bal tike rent 

3 room* and bath Close to city 
limit«. Special price

10 acres with 4 room house 
modern, will take house in town 
trade

3 bedroom house close to West 
Ward School, double garage Own 
er leaving town.

Several tracts of land, some im 
proved, some irrigated

Bring your listings to us, they 
will be appreciated.

TED ME1.I t.lN
Ted k Juel's Garage, 1300 S 9th 
Phone 9928 Res Ph 615 J

10 acres and house with all 
minerals tfc financed, close in.

3 bed room modern home on 
14th Street Priced right

Large 3 bedroom modern home 
on l h  lots on corner and close to 
town Really worth the money 
and easy terms

New modern 2 bedroom, den 
good location, partly financed. 
Take car, note and cash for 
equity

104 acres south of town, tn water 
belt With all equipment For sale 
with terms.

Large 3 room modern home 
1305 S lllh  St. Only $2900 00

We have good lutings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transaction»

Don t neglect to have the fam 
tly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F H A and conventional

Minimum Charge: 
words permitted 3c
over 35.

Classified Adverltstag will be 
Classified Department Phone M l

Deadline Is 3 pm Wednesday for classified page

vl \TON SI A TO* ITE

lllh  d  ATtlN SLATONITE 1 KID 4 V. OCTOBER 3. 1953

For Sale F o r  R e n t

w m  11 v m t t i n n  m i  k 
LISTINGS I VKi.1 IP SMALL

FOR RENT -J 
with bath IIS N 4th

New 3 room m odern 
down. balance like

We have the best facilities avail 
able for your Insurance needs

PEMBF.R 
Insurance Agency
33 YEARS VOI K AGENT 

PHO\V IM

FDR SALE
and bath 11thM SO

corner lot 
residence on West

S rooms 
East front ?$'

3 bed room 
Lubbock

3 bed room residence with 
small apartment bouse on rear of 
lot Located on N 6th St

3 bed mum house an $ 14th St 
$>,090

g lota in N K part of town Price 
$ 16 0 0  no

3 good homes on South 10th $t 
Best locations In town.

•40 A  1> miles South of Pecos. 
Tessa In water district. Priced 
$20 00 per acre $10 00 per acre 
down payment

We reoreeenl the insuisnce Co 
of Team

See us lor City and taam loans

FOR SALF. 
home $500
rent

120 acre (arm with 4 room mod 
em house and 124 acres pasture 
land Worth the money $50 per 
acre

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home ("lose to high school Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

6 room duplex on paving Two 
| baths Bargain $3 000 00

Modern • room duplet. 4 
' modern house oo same lot Worth 
j the money $4-**) 00

5 room modem on 6th Street 
I $3.000 00

j These are only a few of our 
homes fur sale We have about (0 
homes, all sues, new and old. to 

! sell See these before buying

Also a few tracts at land, clone 
, m Improved and unimproved

t.l * J tlY IA I

Rsa 1013 & 14th St 
Off Lubbock Hégtiway

Ph 1006J 
Ph an

WE WRIT» 
INS1 RAN* >

H u n n .n  *•«

ALL RINDS O*

N.ttll 3 (* * s o

1

ve I _

HOI sty  MiN SALE
Conveniently located «tuccu 

with 7 room* and bath
4 room modern stumi on pa 

ment Good location $29<N) G ij 
loan

Largr 3 bedroom home well 
located, with breakfast nook and 
lots of built ins Hardwood floors 
Venetian blinds drapes and dou 
hie garage

For sale or would trade for nice 
home, a complete 16 machine laun 
dry Laundry m doing excellent 
business Or would trade 9 room 
home and laundry fur acreage 

On W Division, i nice 2 bed 
room home at greatly reduced 
price 79 ft hit and concrete cellar 
Partly financed

4 room modern stucco in south 
Slaton with barn, bruoder house 
and 4 lots Price $29tM)

Only SIMM) down for a modern 
4 room home with 2W lota. Price 
$4tMM) Would trade for larger 
house and par difference

Garage apartment In west addi 
tom Has 3 rooms and shower On 
79 ft lot Good frontage for 
building home Would trade What 
have you*

Close In. a 3 room modern home, 
fairly new and has brooder house 
and garage City water, lights snd 
Butane 6(1x200 ft lot This ran 
Be bought with only a small down 
payment or would consider some I 
trade Make offer

$ rooms, hath, garage snd «tor 
age room ( 'lose to high school 75 
ft. front Price $4700 or would 
sell, including all furnishings if 
preferred Here is «  bargain 

Watch for our farm listings 
which will appear soon We write 
polk», accident and hospitslirstion 
Insurance See us for your farm 
and ranch loan*

Your listings are always sohctl 
ed and appreciated

W I. MM RFK > % R W ll.li 
12« W I van Fhwne .IM

K V S S
E L E C T R I C

•  W ir in g
•  Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service

Bun. Phone 770
Th o m pso n  r t  i s m n  co.

Ret. Phone 632-J

apartment
Phone 191J  

4911c

FOR KENT—34 room unfurtuah 
ed garage apartment at 1145 West
Crosby Call 1024 W or see JOHN 
H MOSSKR 46-tic

FDR RENT 
apartment v 
123 S 14th

-Two room furnished 
■th nice yard tener 
Call 1164 49 ltp

FOR R E N T -3 room house 220 
E. Panhandle, also 2 3 room duplex 
es. furnished or unfurnished Call 
563 W after 5 30 p m 4» ltp

FOR HF.NT two room furnished 
apartment with private bath, pet 
vate entrance 905 W Lubbock 
Phone 433 W 4S-tfr

FDR KENT Front bedroom, pn 
vale entrance Close to business
district Call 761 W 223 West 
Crosby 49 ltp

Ft»R RENT Mietern 3 room apart 
meat furnished 1413 S 13th St I 
Phone 806 W 4 » ltp

FDR RENT—Nice 3 
2 blocks «est of High School $35 
Phone 867 or 10WJ 4>ttc

F o r  S a l e

K 1952 Ford i
r K-' f "** Micr ollnnpnusnaisceiianeou»
CHILDRESS AI TO EXCHANGE J________ __________________ _
at CoMkor s Garage 4Ptfc

FD R  S A L E  -One 
ma I tre*»
VIVI AL

f«ctce~> D >
eieccrvc j

CVS I

* ~ :u

Hare your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

FUR SALE — IMS Fnrg 
VA  Forése S eit si, »-**— Mi 
thw-Om e New saur m m  «ku r  
side« »11 tews C e r i r nwi $.597
ED cam  PRESS D T P  KV
CHANGE g  ,'atours usexp

69-CU

FOR SALE 
«a r t »  S

::tk  I

Water well drill Ft 
pud 1er all steel con 
g  Completed 209 S 
S93 sr 234 J

4»2tp

4 rREJGATKtN 
VIA M* S

FOR KALI 4aaPRBNS» *  « ktvt
lot* af mate sag jumcx ùaairwm
ta ia a w t  far tthir tapk armi»
board, ar baxh Akae aOds »tot «—¿4
tn tile rii «t rad hri har4»-s pr-jc
ee Wr are c leaning ug> Saw BEH
LE V FLOOR A W ALL c o m
I.NG $1« & Mk PhtA 1241

4741c

FoR KALE- Trash barrel« PLosr
999-J-4 47 Arp

FOR RENT U rge 9 
furnished 2 bedroom apartment 
Wool ruga electric aweeper Six 
cioseta. 8x8 private bath Adults 

C WICKER Phone 739J
46-tie

FOR RENT - Three room modern 
house 210 S 4U> New n ip  on 
floors See MRS Gl'STAYUS at 
Gut s Laundry 200 S 4th

492tp

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

TRO NE S3 PORT. TEXAS

FoR RENT— New store building 
within a short lime 1 .orated on 
west side of square Contact MRS 
TY CURB. Weslaco, Texas or E 
R LEGG. Slaton. Tex 49-tic

FUR RENT Front bedroom Join 
mg bath Kitchen privileges U de
sired 345 S 9th Pho 339 J

46 tfr

FDR RENT Nice 2 room apart 
ment near West Ward School 
Prefer lady Owner gone from 7 30 
am to 6 30 p m Call 1289 or mil 
at 709 So 13th St 4» ltr

FDR RENT Exceptionally nice. 3 
large rooms unfurnished duplex 
built in cabinets private bath and 
entrance Rills paid REASONER 
APARTMENTS on 20th St Phone

47 tfc

FOR RENT

Duplex 3 room and bath 440 
S 7th St $35 00 per month 

Fine duplex. 3 big rooms 740 
S 12th $40 per month

Nice new 3 room modem house, 
436 So 7th St

Good 4 room modem houte at 
130 So 7th St $42 50 per mo 

1 room modern house at 440 
N 6th St $35 00 per mo

Pf.MRKR INNI k t v r  AGENCY 
13« N (th Phone IM

FOE SALE
Water Softeners 

The May Company
> ALES — SERVICE 
A sur Rhecm Dealer

1621 College Pho 3 *712
l.ubbock Texas

ftk

FOR SALE 
r af

iew t

Our bnct home on 
k [S v is im i 

Has two- 
Vine rndsdrs bam and
-car n i p  at back of 

tar quack sale at 
SPORT. S3 MT Rows. Balance at 
$96 pee manch, pnmnpul pins the 
interest and n s n a te  F M 
ADDISON SR .989 So 19th. SU

49tfr

FOR SALE— 160 acres of hegira 
Will make light gram, light feed 
For sale in the field Priced very 
reasonably See LLOYD MKt'REH 
at Slaton Mattress Co Phone 634 
or 429 W 49lie

FOR SALE 1992 Chevrolet De 
luxe Tudor Radio heater, power 
glide, seat covers Extra clean
$1495 ED CHILDRESS AUTO 
EXCHANGE at Connor's Garsge

49 tfr

iCulligaa Soft Watery 
When three out of four families 

in C S and Canada who use Soft 
Water say Culligan It must be 
best, this ta statistics.

Culllgaa «tales snd Service 
E D tUmtwk Phone 14* W

HCKRY on down to FORREST 
LUMBER CO S  price wallpaper 
sale See our display ad in this 
laaue of The Slatonite 46 tic

PAINT SALE—White house paint 
only $2 80 gallon Satisfaction or 
your money back SLATON FARM 
STORE 168 S 8th 47 3tp

FOR RENT

FOR SALE CVwce gram - fed 
rahres far your »ocher sr home 
freenrr R F STEG E M oF.LLER. 5 
miles south of town Fit South 
land 2233 47H r

HAVE you ieen the wide selection 
of wallpaper at FORREST LUM 
BEK CO for S  price* See our dis 
play ad in this issue of The SU 
tomte 46-tfc

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery 314ft

W ILL KEEP CHILDREN in my 
h >me by the day. MRS F. C. 
DAVIS. 903 W. l-ynn Phone 193

46-4lp I

FOR THE riNEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

Browning And 
Marriott
PHONE 31

( omplele Insurance And 

I nan Service

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have It 
listed, it is not for sale 

Listed with us are many well 
located homes businesses, farms 
and city loU.

MAGOU1RK ELECTRIC Appliance 
Shop can save you money We will 
give you a $2 00 trade tn on your 
Id iron REGARDLESS OF CON 

DITION” On a new iron 1400 S. 
5th , Slaton 46 tic

ORTHO FLY KILLER. The new 
real killer Buy It from Huser 
Hatcbery. 31 tic

Have your prescriptions filled
it TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

If you drink that Is your bust 
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that» our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

For Sale
Repossessed .5 room 
and 1st. unfinished. See at 
1446 south Kixhlh A bar 
gala at $856 low month
ly pai menta. Can finance 
material to complete.

Forrest Lumber
Co.

PhAne 282

TYPEWRITERS FOK RENT Var 
ious makes and models, good coo 
dttion. Rental by day, week or 
month Slaton SLATONITE

33 2nr

Have your prescription« filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

USED LIVING ROOM SUITES — 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO . Slaton 39tfc

FOR SALE Vincent Bach Trom
bone. Stradivarius model See 
BILL TOWNSEND Phone 1342

4»2tp

FOR SALE A large 3 room mod 
era-house with one lot Worth the 
money. 1025 S. 13th St Phone 
1007J. 46 ltp

WILL trade my equity in a 1990 
model Chevrolet car for older 
model Must be clean and in good 
mechanical condition 1(05 S 13th 
St Phone 1007 J 48-ltp

FOR SALE Two bedroom home 
two blocks from West Ward school 
$5300 709 So 13th St Phone 12»*

49 Me

H e l p  W a n t e d

1 would like to do your tractor 
work at my independent shop 
SEXTON TRACTOR SHOP on 
20th St Ph 813 W  F B SEXTON

40-ltc

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Trxas Burial

Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

WANTED White woman to stay 
with elderly woman Salary. Call 
262 W’ after 6 pm 49ltc

4 Room House 
To Be Moved

If >ou nerd an inexpensive 
house, ready lo live In. this 
is it.

Forrest Lumber
Co.

Phone 282

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
\l I W 0 H  i.t \K A M I I p  

M  HI » I  I 01 IPMI N I 
H E M . COME DAY OR NM.»IT

BILL W ILLIAM S
13 YE AKs I D |  Itll M l  |\ 
RADIO A TELEVISION WORK

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

PHONE 384

DEAl/S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds af Marhine Work 

ISS N. 9th Slaton

Nat D. Heaton
atto r ney  ATUt

GENERAL I'kACTgp

Citizens Sut*
Bank Bldg.
SLATON, TEXaj

J ■ H. BREVU
I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
f ir e

AUTOMOBILS
CASUALTY AND

(MOP IN S H U *!

119 Sa. »tb

Real Estate
FARMS KANCHÄ 
CITY PROPUTT, 

oil LEASES k ROTAMI 
CITY k PARR LOjUW

C L I F F O R D  AND 
E T H E L  YOUNG

PHONE 786

A  N O M E  CANT BE 

A  PRETTY 
>PIACE V

akiciemt 
PLUMBIC

, snows ns
FACE/,

P h o n e  837

r k h i
(Plumuima. Çkonl

)N
K

IOOS SÎ I4la • *H»«*Nt 1
4L4YOM,TU [

3
a

GO OD STA M P PAPS nub Jl 
rubber -t print better I 
place y . rn parts with S 
ones finn - SLATONTO 

)'• - f
1» gettili.: y B

POSTER BOARD 22x28 white 
poster board 15c per sheet at the 
SLATONITE 47 tfc

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGER5
•  FLOOR POLISHERS

•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

187 W I abhork

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
M ECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

A IX  M \KE_s A l.l MODELS

PETE GRANDON
«es. Ph 1291 Hu. n , 854

IIS North 7th St.

— .1

RADIATOR
REPAIRING 
RECO RING 
FLUSEING 
ROI» OIT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt •  Auto t.lasa 
(■»tailed  •  ra la tiag

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

148 N. m i  PH 4»

Life Inaurarne — AunulUrs 
GKADIE W BOW’NDS. Gen. Agent 

D  Years Continuous Service 
American l ailed Life las. Ce. 
lubbwck Slaton

LOANS
•  FURNITUR*
•  A U T O -T R U C K
• FAMIIV-Pf ASOnai

•50 to '2,500
(IfVlONflNANiifll
Hmtmébm • / * * + * *  

1929 W AS. AH 
(MAC 6-6000

A Directory Of Lubbock Stores & Services
IT 1$ GOOO BUSIN ESS TO PATRO NIZE YOUR LOCAL M ERCHANT — BUT WHEN THE GOODS AND SERV ICES  A RE NOT A V A IL A B L E

LO C A LLY  TH ESE RESPO N SIBLE LU BBO CK FIRMS ARE H ERE TO SERV E YOU

•  A DOING MACHIM6S 
. « » ( •  s o  u * 0« *  Avo »

H A T O V O O S  I 1 U  l U M
4  »O V A N C IO  Town Thoropv 
■ « c a n a n ««  mm  inn  
« A I R  (AL CROP DUSTlNb

■ .-m ai «os a *«te M R
• WAT S*A41H UWUM UU Mb M ITI
•  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
Ain him«  co «ar>«ti am a* j u
•  AUTO— I  Mm Awla Car Wash
»..n it MAM mu A ,. 1. J ulAa * M l*
•  A U tO M O B IL I R8 MTAL
» . a n  wtf u a  M < ; m u
iuse<KS ca»  aMM. 111a a u  tm~
•  AUT JM06IL6— 96A T COVBRS 
» a m  raiM »»or, wi a> u iv**» 
tu a a u c »  ra.M  »n u e  mu rsa su m  
ioaas raiM  w o r  isas i . u >  s i ; *  
» « at covaa air»« aao Mam urn»
•  AU TO M O B ILB — T lR IS

.o r»» 1  ,,m« w iau KM ■ ia la r i
•  AW NINGS M l T AC
» . * u e x  AtwMiM« c o  sim ie s u m  
« ■ A R T  SHOPS
. ,m a c » i  i Iu u U i iau is snru
•  OAMO INS TRUMBNTS
»•CAMWMrv S Nora M «f .MS q 1 ««*.
qSOOKS *  STATION6RY 
.uu> a sr canraa isor O r«»» sorai
•  ROOTS
» wa « s  BOOT s » r  use A* A sosa*
•  «D O TS A W 6ST1 RN A P P A R 6 L

•  CAP >6
. . » « U l I M  CATS UMS l<
I MR C MIS ASM SO* MU *0)0 SOIN

<ms* Mina* raa il rvm’ aaw »* ** 1W  ’

•  CAR P IT  —R IT A 1L 
i uoooca n o o »  covirimo

•  C H IN C H ILLA S
» • • AMO IANCN MM M M M
L U t  « t O  C H U E C H U L A i  1414 I»  >#**4
•  C H I R O f l A C T O I S  o c
E C U « «  ItiW
POLTRE P M U / I A l l  I «JE I« H M I 
(N A l ia t  N I IO M  11 41 It »«AM 
J V M c C A U H t l«  1414 Aw r I mm  
«r A tCMAAL MIS « 94«  § 41A1
IR tT IM  A «VAILI t i l l  I 4MT
# C O N C « * T «  C O N T »A C T O M
M U H 04 A8E A t O «  ||

i t o c i  r u i N i T u a i  iati  m « ;  > m j >
n* *«rw€ rNjrmlturo ItM It I IM
#FUKMITUIIC UPMOCSTttlNG
MOARt P U I N I T U M  t M O r  Mat U  I M
# H A T C H f| i«S  A F ISO  STO** S
M<K I I »  \ MA Tr Mta V I fM  A* >1 J 1 X 1 
VAIKI HOMO«* «8l»*V8Ur §§?1
•  N ^*C  T lC lO t*

A B M 4 E 4  I t l V K I  CO M  r  l<
•  INSULATION APFLICATO«S
A M « «  ' N I U L A T l M t  C O  1444 m  M M I

l ar v i— Ma— It—
I — il

*w *r rvirw — vw m vu>* - „tu 'rto I •• *i. .«y S*fiW 6  N|«\,

•  CUSTOM MA O l OR A P »  R I I  S «TM ISOS a M w i
m n i» IS ltr«« •  .N T 8 ■ IOR OICORATORt 

R O A N I »  5 T U OIOS

•  MOTOR SCOOTiR Salsa A Sor
(. uMiniso Molar t n a r n  D lt  It  S«am
•  MOVING 6 STORACI
s i  m h o s  T O A N s r a a  »  u n  n i  l i s a »  
s e n  w a m h o u i i  urn a . a  a r m  
a o c a v  r o o o  l t n  owvw no s tm t
! * » •  Ì 6W »  A R i«te ra . L L> WAItafy
•  MUSICAL INSTRUMI NTS 
MAC t  SA IA  A «  I—  A* O
•  OFFICI  F U I N I T U I I
• A E ( E  COMPANY « A AV J
•  OFTOMf TIISTS

o o

§ MSS

LUIftOCH t i r t  —ATL litT A* It t « n
•  PUMPS 6 WAT8R SYSTgMS
MvoAAUkK eroaw«»» not a . h im m  
98an raaa is  ersssars Pim m * esrls
S b n  S..MU. *U w r l . l  1« )  S | riSl 
► •••IS*» euMr co  tout a . a  > m i
#  RADIO 6 TV SA L■ S A S iR V  
APP1.IAMCR RRPAIR CO Mm M SJTM 
# R R A L  1 ST A T I  Farm A Ranch 
w a i t h  eatca aoc v ism a > u a rm  
a  RU9 6 6 R STAMPS cwsfwm mod* 
iURROCR RubOir •••»,* a . isa > «iso
a  SCHOOLS 6 COLLROiS

a o t m u R nuSBAV 111«  M W W I I R  
.A o a v M o o s  s t u d io  tans a . r  »sou
•  08L lNT iN6 6 COTTON 3660
iac « »on  otkiwTin« «a* tot »Mai 
e iA in s  taao a o u t  m  • *» i o n  
a  iL  6CTRIC AL CONTRACTORS 

«■on >i ' «
a  IL IC T R IC  M O T« Sales 6 Rear 
soanoon | C U M
kwaaoc* R ttcraic i» h  r«*«> «asm
• SAB» A SAl »TON l l l t t r i r  CO
m i a > «  lsacs «ngbi >taws i a u
a «M P L O T M IN T  56R V IC I ______
rnona» > » n wW Mrrssa man 
a  FABRICS—-P I8C I OOOOS
TNI SAtaiC  M A»T  n i l  Av J
•  FARM  »O U 'P M IN T
» o w n *  t io w is  im  a * n
•  P IR l  IR T ia K rU lS H fR $  
» a w c o c r s  » « v in o  CO iau  •
't 'a M b n  Flrw T im  i-Moa t o » i  

--------->  Ravin

• S B  MOTO« CO SII A.
COTS» C MS MIC A i CO 
«•«'W Tvrs  lOOiOATton
.(Melali» I •■<*« Pwll 
(Amas MTIB» i»«
smootv ol ivnR a m t  «ma »  a ssan 
wrooo CMlaaMAA CO Ron Has i n . .

m s sits

. I r o
•  IRRIGATION
•  r B u c a t a  H ai ■  «mat
•  IRRIGATION Mw*«r Ropv 6 Ur 
ih o ’Ni  m a cMwa taa «a«« a » n »«am
•  L A O IIS  R IA O T T O W IA R
Ann« t ras i«m c o m  arm»
•  l  AUNORIBS P ro «»»4.«nal 
asur aonnat l a u «  
lu n aaaa  iAuw oav

i n a

IR R

•  P 1 ST CO NTRO L 
»U A 1  ►•»• conraoi
•  p h o t o  copias
vuee« »a r to o u em  am t*s*. im i
•  PHYSICIANS— N 0  
"T X n X T X 7 (2 7 8 7  8777» Z » , 1
• a « » » m  sr u s «*  H «» a m « •
• r t t o r o  su? ;n  isam *

■  M W ' OOR 111»  A n  M » ’tn •
I N N  awc rn m a i n ai«a »• m

•  5» WING M ACHIN8 S
nacctn »Aita a taa n a  Mvy ) M ,
•  SIGNS
t o m s  ».an taav itm M  turn
•  iTORM  WINDOWS
T R «A » » r o t a  w m o o w  ■*.« «  > « « ,  
r*T • I n a r m  R a w -  I m
•  SURVIVORS

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
Ills  Main Imbhork. Texs. l’ k" '  )44JI

Complete Abstract And 
Title Insurance Service. 

Titles Insured By Lawyer’s Title 
Insurance Coporation

The Nation'* Largest and Strong«! 
ROBERT 8. RODGER.s V R Pi t « 01

DOCTORS
C a U L E ?  I IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L  Dial 7lW

Lubbock. Texas
(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOC*»

« -»«tipietà
•  F L OOF
OKI 1 HI
•  PURn Ìt u r Ì ’  R.finmA 6

^ V p a r - a t t & r / '  « s

OOR S AN D IN G  
O K * »  Ft.OOR »RR IN I  F

(N  *

¡Sì  1 1 122
> la r v i« «  ft Swo

• m a m c t i i t  u i«  a ** q Mam ■ luroocr « mob co ism  m*.. i n n
r »»____taii ‘ jÆ .'fo iu « »SS

•  PIANOS a l v n v . ^ ^ ^ ^  •«• a .  N tuer
»anam t nunc co  i«m a . u m b
•oooaaa «A n o  co i«m a««  4 s*S i 1 -f.JvNR. *m  H »  too«
•  PIANO  T IA C H 6 RS *rft«aACRX .1 »M M  tau i* S u t»
.•a n  RAnxn •  T T P 6 W RIT8 RS 

rna aaaaa co  i« a « ,  ,
P| _ g

•  PIANO TUNERS

ì*2 Wau',L Ì?2 o  H .... „  t t 2 ‘ SCINO«•  ■  W ì l ? « »  n*agar*j im i ar » «m i aena m  «•*■•« a  mm* ir m  a * j i n a

A V  • P U R N T U R 8 R iT A IL
«r im  ao iaa  ru s w ru M  II am Av N « *

•  L A W N  M O W IR t  
, a * n «  l a v * iM or mm m
•  L IF ■ INSURANCI
. .oai it v union m m a b  Mr
•  L U M I6 R M ILL WORK 
, to  c M uam i mfa co at •
4  MA C H IN I  SHOPS ■ V » M * A * R t t N x " * 2 2 r  a  4 W A ™  WBK1 C N R rN ta ,.
o r a l «  «sacHina m  Tvssa M il l  •  F IP1 I  6  S T I I L - N w  >  u«ad o va *  oa *a  r.u n  rui taa av u ------
m iA u tM u n  »«ACM i8  x  i i  > »erm southron  H H i f N L  i n  m  »mat a n i  nman tftm k  _ .  V*3 «n

m  *UL > AVO b«aav.« IMI v  »  r n .  A r a *  m  _

;  s x s ^ J S m .  mm »I « i s  • I . t . .
•  PIPB9— T. 1 a R a v n o , ha «ima

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W ALL  COVERING C O M P A N Y

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION ^
• 10 0 m i  ST SlJkTON. TFXA.S Ftl" > ^

T O N T IN E  S H A D E  SHOP
’Home Of The Blind People"

MANUFACTURER* OF

Window Shade« • • • Venetian Bliid*
i —  i *t m  r r  WAL m


